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West Texas partly cloudy today aad Mon- 
day with ocatterod thundershowers chief
ly to the Panhandle aad west of the Poooo 
Valley. No Important changes to temper-

" I  fear mora 
blunder«, than 
the enemy.”—

our ow n
device» of 
Peridot
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Connolly 
Colls For 
Aid Cut

WASHINGTON — (A P ) — 
Senator Tom Connally of 
Texas, veteran Democratic 
leader, called Saturday for 
deeper cuts in foreign eco
nomic aid, saying, “ We can’t 
go  on forever supporting the 
whole world.”

Oonnally spoke at a news con
ference. one day after the Senate 
F o r e i g n  Relations committee 
Which he heads and the armed 
services committee voted to cut 
about $675.000,000 in economic aid 
and $290,000,000 in military help 
from President Truman's $8,500,- 
000,000 foreign aid request.

President Truman was report
ed to have protested vigorously 
against these cuts but that failed 
to sway Connally, who lately has 
rebelled against some of the ad
ministration's foreign aid policies.

Connally said he would prefer 
to see the $290,000,000 military 
reduction restored to the bill 
when the Senate acta on it. I f  it 
is not restored, he said he would 
still favor making the economic 
cut an even $1.000,000,000 in
stead of $675,000,000.

"Sooner or later we have got 
to cut this economic program,”  
he said, "w e can't go on. forever 
supporting the whole world with 
hand-outs to these nations just 
because we like them — or for 
any other reason.''

Connally's remarks were com
parable to his outburst of July 
30 when he told William C. Post
er. head of the Economic Coop
eration Administration (ECA) 
that ECA officials were trying to 
‘ cover the earth" with m o n e y  
squeezed from American taxpay
ers.

Connally said the ECA w a s  
scheduled to end in 1952 "and it 
ought to end on schedule.”

Peiping Levels Second Blast 
A t UN For Kaesong -Raid

Gives No Hint 
When Parley 
To Be Resumed

st;

OILMAN’S WIDOW IS CHARGED 
ED — Mrs. Thomas W. Doswell, 
52, is shown at police headquar
ters as she surrendered on 
charge of murder In the death of 
her wealthy oilman husband in 
Dallas, Tex. She told police the 
revolver discharged accidentally- 
(A P  Wirephoto)

★  a  ir

Says Ha Didn't Want To Go To Lubbock:

Entire Floor Of Jail 
Set Aside For M cGee

LUBBOCK —  (A P ) — Richard W. McGee, condemned 
slayer of a Lubbock groceryman, had' the entire fourth 
floor of the Lubbock County jail to himself Saturday.

McGee, former Pampan, was brought back Thursday 
night for a scheduled sanity hearing Sept. 17 in 72nd Dis
trict Court here.

To make sure McGee was protected and safe, Sheriff 
Grady Harrist put him in the recently completed addition 
of the five-story jail. No other prisoners are on the same 
floor.

Hsrrist said there had been 
some threats by McGee that he 
would go on a hunger strike if 
brought back to Lubbock from his 
death cell in Huntsville. However, 
Harrist said that McGee was tak
ing all meals.

One Killed In 
Bridge (rash1

W. B. •'Bill”  Jones, prominent 
Amarillo catUeman and farmer, 
died in a head-on collision near 
Amarillo on the Canadian River 
bride early Satnrday morning. 
The accident Involved three ve
hicle#. s

Polly Powell, about 28. also 
of Amarillo, a  passenger in Jones' 
Cer, was injured seriously. She 
suffered severe head cuts, hos
pital attendants said.

Jones was driving north on 
the Dumas highway when be 
mot a 194« truck driven by J. B. 
Bowlin of Brownfield. Highway 
Patrolmen said Bowlin apparent
ly  went io sleep at the wheel, 
awakened as he swerved into the 
center lane, whipped back and 
■truck the side of the bridge 
and then pulled into the road, 
meeting Jones' 1951 convertible 
head-on.

A third vehicle, a semi trailer 
truck driven by Jimmy R a y  
Wilson, Pottabcro, also g o i n g  
south, atn'ch th* rear of the 
truck. Bowlin’s truck was piled 
on the engine of the convertible, 
witnesses said.

Neither truck driver was 
Jured.

in-

Grand Jury Probe 
In Death Of Oilman

D ALLAS —(A P )— The district attorney’s office said 
Saturday Dallas County’s regular grand jury w ill investi
gate the fatal shooting of Oilman Thomas W. Doswell, 55.

Assistant Dist. Atty. Jimmie MacNicoll said the jury 
w ill get the case after it reconvenes Sept. 10.

Doswell’s 52-year-old widow, well-known in Dallas so
ciety, is charged with murder in the death. She is free on 
$25,000 bond.

A pistol bullet fired in a 
Cadillac sedan parked outside the 
Melrose hotel here late Monday 
lulled Doswell. His wife told po
lice she was preparing to hand 
her husband a .38 revolver when 
the firearm went off.

MacNicoll said out-of-town wit
nesses would be summoned for 
the grand jury. He made no 
explanation of this point.

Dallas pc 
dence of 
oilman's body. The officers say 
they found two empty cartridges 
in succession in the revolver.

Capt. Will F rit* of Dallas po
lice homicide, has said police can 
account for the two cartridges. He 
has declined to elaborate.

JusUce of the Peace W. E. Rich- 
burg said an X-ray showed Dos
well had been shot only once. "The 
shot entered right below his right 
breast and came out in front of 
the left side under the heart. It

Mrs. Morgan was named inde
pendent executrix and principal 
beneficiary of an estate that ap
proximated $90,000.

F l o o d  W o t e r  
T h  r e a t o n i n g  

c s  5  S '  ’ » M e x i c o  P o r t
MEXICO C ITT  — C/P) — Flood 

waters from hurricane rains that 
took an estimated toll of 44 lives 
rushed toward the Gulf oil port 
of Tampico Saturday.

At Cardenas, rail center 185 
miles west of Tampico, rescuers 
searched for bodies still missing 
of the 42 believed dead in the 
flood of a burst dam. The hur
ricane filled one person and a n- 
olher at Taxpan Wednesday, aft-

McGee was convicted in the slay
ing of R. L. Allston, father of 
McGee’s fiancee, July 7, 1948.

Reporters who had seen McGee 
two and three years ago noticed 
several physical changes. He is 
fast becoming bald and has lost 
s o m e  weight. He constantly 
brushes his fast thinning hair with 
his right hand as he talks.

As he was brought Into the jail, 
McGee yelled:

MI  didn’t want to come here. Not 
when four of my boys are going 
to die in the electric chair within 
two weeks. I  belong in death's 
row.”

Afterwards, he called Lubbock 
“ my city” and said he believed he 
had been sent back “ to help save 
the people here.”

“ That’s my job, to show you the 
w ay," he told a Lubbock Ava
lanche Journal reporter. "F o r  23 
years I followed the wrong road 
the road of the rest of the world. 
Then I  turned to the Lord. I'm  on 
the right road now.”

' I ’m not crazy,”  he added.
*  *  *

Judge Who Refused 
Sanity Hearing For 

|M d io e  W S  Resign
LUBBOCK — <P> — 7*ixl Dis

trict Judge Dan Blair mailed a 
letter of resignation to Gov. A l
lan Shivers Saturday.

He said he will enter private 
law practice.

Blair's resignation followed by 
10 days an order of the state 
Court of Criminal Appeals at 
Austin to grant a new Insanity 
trial for Richard McGee. He had 
been sentenced to die Sept. 1 tor 
the slaying of R. L. Allston, Isib-,  ̂ i  er killing more than 150 on the JL.,, ™

might have hit his heart. Rich- Brltteh i<dand of Jama(ca at lts *"»«* executive, in 1948.
burg said. 1 start last week" ~  ~ l McGee's attorneys had appeal

The Doswells had Just return A n,w troDlca, -torm ln the *d retinal to grant an In-
ed from a trip to Colorado and p acjfir RDnarentlv had lessened1 *anlty hearing to the state court.
New Mexico when they drove to ̂ T b r e a .  T M e x ic o  ̂ wes'. ^ a s f  ,  C W n . t o g  t ^  y w  to
the hotel where they resided A p Correspondent Robert Allen ^  Lu.WK>ck'
Hotel employes told reporters r i rted th(T Panuco river had ‘
they heard one shot. risen more than four feet above W j  to get the Idea that I am

Mrs. Doswells previous h u s- ,eve, at Tampico taturday- •blrk‘ "8  *h‘ *' 1 neglected
band, Parran M. Morgan, also ah morning. * ,,nr th‘> ”
oilman, died Jan. 4, 1941, of a Allen said the river still must
cerebral hemorrhage, 
was 83.

In a will dated Sept. 22 
★  *  *

M o r g a n

f T l S S i S  Oilman’ s Death M ay 
To Be Held Monday 5ta|| Development

In San Juan Basin

(for the past several years) my 
own personal affnlrs In the
court's Interest.”

Funeral for Press Yoder. 73 
a :-esident of Pampa since 1902, 
will be held at 3 p.m. Monday 
In the First Baptist church, with 
Rev. E. Douglas Carver, pastor, 
officiating.

Survivors include his w i f e, 
Ruth, 1113 Montagu; one daugh
ter, Nancy Yoder, Pampa; and 
one sister, Cora Yoder, Hickory,
N C .

Mr. Yoder was bom Oct. 31, 
1879 in Hickory, N.C., and died 
Friday night ln Worley hospital 
after a six-weeks illness. He 
ir  ived from Roberta county in 
1902, where he was a farmer. 
For a number of years he was em
ployed an ntghtwatchman f o r  
Danclger refinery.

He was a Mason a n d  had 
served aa past-commander of the 
Canadian Commandery; p a a t 
high priest of the Pampa Ma
sonic lodge, paat Thrice Illus- 
trious Commhnder. past master 
of the Pamps lodge and past 
patron of the Eastern 8tai\ He 
held three honorary Masonic de

rise six feet more before flowing, 
over the dock and reaching the J 
central section of the hurricane I 
battered city. Other sections, how
ever, might flood sooner.

Mayor Jose Garcia Ramos of 
Cardenas said bodies were still1 
being found in are town flooded
from broken dam. He did not[ Sgt. Paul R Gobin was among 
know, however, how many had 2,849 rotation combat troops from 
been picked up since the last ¡Korea scheduled to arrive in Seat- 
count of 31. He said 70 persons ¡tie Saturday aboard the transport 

SANTA FE, N. M. —_«.V> — |were Injured, 23 seriously, and Marine Phoenix. His wife lives at
1000 families were homeless. 12118 Alcock.

Pampa Soldier Due 
Home From  Korea

JOHN L. SMITH 
■ ,  . first candidate

John L. Smith 
First To File 
For New Post

AUSTIN — (JP) — Former Lieut. 
Gov. John Lee Smith Saturday 
became the first to announce for
mally his candidacy for Texas’ 
new — and important — congress- 
man-at-large seat.

He is one of the few who 
have broken from a big "wait- 
and-see" circle of top-notch Texas 
politicians.

The majority are not ready to 
tell you what office they will 
seek In the lush 1952 campaign 
year.

They don’t know for s u r e  
themselves. Much depends on 
what sombeody else does.

Two other well-known figures 
have also made passes at the con
gressman-at-large post. They are 
former congressman Martin Dias 
of Lufkin and Maury Maverick of 
San Antonio. Dies had indicated, 
however, he may hare the U. 8. 
Senate in mind instead.

ms

TOKYO —(AP)— The Pei
ping radio has again blasted 
the allies for allegedly bomb
ing the Kaesong neutral zone 
and gave no hint whether 
the Reds were ready to re
sume armistice talks.

The broadcast by an un
identified Red spokesman did 
not purport to be an answer 
to the broadside fired into 
the Communist camp Satur
day by Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway, supreme allied 
commander.

Ridgway in tough language re
jected the Red charges that an 
allied plane bombed and strafed 
Kaesong Wednesday. And he told 
the Reds he was ready to resume 
talks even though their charges 
were ‘ so utterly false”  a n d  
"preposterous" they merited no 
reply.

The Peiping broadcast zeroed 
in Us attack on Vice Adm. C 
Turner Joy, senior UN t r u c e  
delegate. It accuaed him of dis
torting the "facts" of the Incident 
which lad the Reds Thursday to 
suspend the talks.

It maintained that the Com
munist delegation was forced to 
suspend the conferences because 
It was "exposed to possible at
tack at any tim e."

Peiping said for this reason it 
was wrong of Ridgway to say 
— as he did in an earlier mes
sage — that the Red suspension 
was premeditated.

The Peiping spokesman a l s o  
declared that since the UN claims 
military control of the air all the 
way to the Manchurian border 
the plana that did the bombing 
must have been from the UN 
side.

Ridgway In hla message Satur
day said flatly he had talked to 

It is that senatorshlp and the his air officers and no UN plane 
governorship that are particularly was anywhere near Kaesong at 
undar scrutiny. | the time of the purported lnd-

8en. Tom Connally has said he dent, 
intends to run for re-election next The UN command, ready for 
year. j  any renewed attack, nevertheless

But will Gov. Allan Shivers made It clear that the issue of 
seek a second term? Or will he war or armistice ln Korea was 
consider the 18 months he served 
out the late Gov. Beauford Jes-

QUESTIONED — Hubert Deere, IcfTT a Durant. Okto., 
dealer, charged with murder ln the ehootlng of Jim Thomas, Is 
being questioned by Sheriff Bill Barker. He was later freed on a  
85009 bond. Thomas notorious Fort Worth gunman, who was shot to 

an argument over an electric drill, was tried three times oa 
murder charges of Dr. Roy Hunt of Littlefield In 1941. No trial 
date has been aet. (A P  Photo)

ter’s term sufficient to tag the 
term he is now serving as his 
second? And the big question: will 
he run against Connaly?

He already has disavowed any

Cattlemen 
Final Plans 
For Course

Eight speakers will be in Pom 
ps for the Hereford Short course, 
Monday, which will draw the 
top Hereford breeders of the South 
west.

The event is sponsored by the 
Texas Hereford Assn and the 
Top o ’ Texas Hereford Bleeders, 
Assn.

Program for the day will start 
at 9 s.m. with judging to begin 
at 9 15 a.m. W. J. Largent, 
Merkel. Tex., and Don G o o d ,  
head of the animal husbandry de
partment at Kansas State college. 
Manhattan, Kan., will judge the 
classes.

During the afternoon session, 
beginning at 1.30, the following 
speakers will appear on p a n e l  
discussions: Jay Taylor. Amarillo; 
Charley Hunt, Stillwater, field- 
man for the American Hereford 
Assn.; Dr. M. R. Calliluum, Pan 
Tech farm; Alfred Meeks Dal 

rt; Dave Savage, superintendent 
of the experiment station at 
Woodward, Okla.; Largent a n d  
C. E. Weymouth, Amarillo.

Dr J. C. Miller, head of the 
Animal Husbandry Dept, at*,Tex
as A&M college, will serve as 
moderator for the panel.

Persons interested in attending 
the course are invited to attend 
the meeting, according to Cliff 
Vincent. Lefors, president of the 

up to the Communists. I ̂ °P  °  Texas association.
In his official reply to t h e !  Th*‘ ,coursi will be held at the 

Chinese and North Korean Red new all-steel Butler Bldg, located 
commanders, the allied supreme [ miles east of Pampa on Hwy 
commander said their charges 0f| M at Recreation park.
Kaesong neutral zone violations A free barbeclle and aPeciRl

% ’
New Charge!

Comely Blonde 
Re-Arrested

AUSTIN — «Pi— Mrs. Madelo 
Frances Evans was re-arrested 
Saturday and charged with Im
personating an officer of t h e  
United States in order to c u k  
two worthless checks.

She had been free on $1,068 
bond on previous charge of Im
personating a Women’s A ir Faros 
officer.

The shapely strawberry blonds 
vas taken into custody at her 
Austin residence by U.S. Maf|kU 
O. T. Martin at the request o f 
U.S. Commissioner Henry Cltf- 
tor. in El P aso, where tile al
leged offenses were committed to 
July.

She was arraigned before O.8. 
Commissioner Robert N. Sneed 
Jr., who set bar bond at *W00 
on Jhe new charge.

Mrs. Evans then was returned 
to Travis county jaU. She had 
been released on $1000 bond 20 
days ago pending federal grand 
jury investigation of the first 
impersonation c h a r g e .  T h a t  
charge resulted from her spend
ing four days on Bergstrom A ir 
Force base here posing as a 
W AF officer.

The lutent charge accuses her 
of presenting herself as an of
ficer and cashing two worthless 
$75 checks at the Biggs A i r  
Force base branch of the South
west Naiiorai bank at El Paso. 

Her attorney, Paul Holt, saidA free barbecue and
were "malicious falsehoods." N e v - in,ertainme" 1 will be held at I Mrs. Evans told him she had 

interest in the eongressman-at- ertheless, he said he was willing no<>n ‘or those attending t h e talked Air Force officials at San 
large post — but not the senator-1 to resume truce talks .course. _ _ _ _ _  Antonio into accepting her for
ship The Communists broke off the < a  v  a A J  J  J  ! «*nl»«itmont in the Women's A ir

But no one would discount — (See PEIPING, Page 2) III 1 0 3 / *  l i p  PC A f l f l P n  iF<’rcr ' sh* ’l*imed «he was due
particularly not Shivers the — ---------------- :— ~ — j --------------* w  I v U V I l V I  J  M U U V M  to be sworn in Tuesday.
proved ability of Tom Connally P a m n a n  I t  l l P  P f l S t P  T -  I Commissioner »need scheduledr '"  11 wo",d “* • ram pan is ueiegaie y0 Pampa Faculty |*— ~  • «

Attorney General Price Daniel, 
too, is talking like a man who is [ 
casting about for possible ad
vancement.

The death of Thomas Doswell 
millionaire oil operator, may re
tard development of the eastern 
San Juan basin, an oil operator 
said Saturday.

The oilman said there are 
some fears In the Industry Dos 
well’s and adjourning property 
may he tied up In lengthy eourt 
litigation.

Doswell was shot fatally Mon
day In Dallas. His widow has 
been charged with murder.

Doswell had mineral leases on 
more than 15,999 acres of land In 
the San Juan basin area, and at 
his death was preparing to aink 
another weU.

Forty-Nine Bodies Recovered 
From Site Of Airliner (rash

Mercury Gets 
Two Contracts

AM ARILLO — «Pi — Two con
tracts have been approved for
Mercury.

Dr. C. W. Seihel, regional di
rector of the Bureau of Mines, 
ed a $75,900 contract with the 
said the Paulsel Mining Co. sign- 
Defenae Minerals Administration. 
The Maravillas Mineral Co. signed 
a contract calling for a $10,450 
project.

E. L. Green, Jr., general man- 
ager nf Cabot Carbon Co.. Is one 
of 28 delegates appointed by Got. 
Allan Shivers to the national Pe
troleum convention at Caracas, 
Venezuela, Sept. 9 to 18.

The convention Is being held 
hy the Venexuelan government to 
show technical and historical 
developments In the oil Industry 
there.

Whhn contacted. Green had not 
made a decision about attend 
tag.

Other delegates appointed from 
the Panhandle are E. H. Foster 
and Cecil O’Brien, both of Ama- 
rlllo.

OAKLAND, Calif. —AIT)— For 
ty-nine bodies were brought down 
Saturday from the seared, iso
lated hillside where 50 persons 
died Friday ln the fiery crash 
of a giant airiinar.

Searchers combed the tangle

Burial will be in Fairview 
cemetery under direction of Duen- 
kel - Carmichael Funeral Home 
with Masonic rite# at the grave- 
aide. The Masons will meet at 
the Masonic temple at 2 p.m.

Texas Highways 'Going To Pot' 
(ommissioner Tells Pampans

t  <

Fish Story Hooks 
Fish For Fin#

SYRACUSE, N .T. —Uf\— ‘ ‘Some 
fish story,”  commented J u d g e  
Truman Preston yesterday after 
listening to lamento at a 
toriat arrested for speeding 

The driver told the judge that 
ill after

he her *home 
of 104 f i *  Ava. 

r a 810 fino.

"Texas highways are going to
pot.”

So said E. H. Thornton, J r„  
chairman of the Texas Highway 
commission, during a discussion 
at the country club Friday or 
highway matters In the P a n  
handle area.

Thornton, one of three staU 
highway commissioners resent 
ing highway problems to Texans, 
explained degrading condition of 
Texaa roads Is caused by a took 
of finance» allowed the highway 
department.

“ Today, w* are paying f o r  
roads In deaths from accidents 

ha w a «J h*  "® 0 «6 i  Wo %ot money
w **1 to  build Mg&prayo tor p u b l i c  

ty, we wm be known aa the 
i who HAD best system

ot nigrrwayr ............
"V  this oond it  M lved

by the time the a « *

meets, our department will be 
coma a repair organization.”  

First things must come first 
he added, and since state and 
county officials are on the same 
team, moat problems will be 
solved

Earlier. Sherman White. I Jons 
Club president, stressed the need 
for completion of Hwy. T9, which 
he -said has been the county's 
number-one project for 12 years. 
"Sixty five thousand dollars has 
been spent to buy the right- 
of-way for the highway.”  he ex- 

we win continue 
to press tor Its construction 

Other state coitimiaeiouan pres
ent were Fred Wemple, Midland. 

Robert J. Petto,
Ptnkey Vineyard, 
dent ed the Pam

of wreckage and underbrush for 
the missing body 

Tom Berge, Alameda county 
coroner, announced positive Iden
tification of 43 bodies. His men 
sorted jewelry c l o t h i n g  and 
watches and FBI men studied 
fingerprints in an effort to iden
tify the other six and determine 
identity of the unfound body.

Meanwhile, the FBI and Civil 
Aeronautics authorities tried to 
determine why the million dbl- 
lar DC-6B plowed into the hill 
minutes after the pilot radioed all 
was normal

The airliner, coming ln for an 
instrument landing at Oakland 
Airport some 20 mtlea a w a y ,  
crashed with an explosive flash. 
Bodies and parts of the plane 
were strewn atop the fog-blanket
ed bill and down a deep canyon. 
All 44 passengers and six crew
men were killed.

The FBI Impounded what 
malned of the plane'e four i 
glnes. indicating It was makl 
a routine Investigation for 
stbie sabotage.

E R Mitchell. CAB offlci 
said the plane was two ml 
east of Its course from t 
Newark signal, toot marker 
fore the Oakland airport. Ha mold

erf* tog*bmkM ta^*'the w S T* ° l*  
However. James Itugg. Oakland 

airport traffic controller, a a 1 d 
the plane definitely was flying 

A proper COUIM.

Eighteen teachers have b e e n  
added to the Pampa school teach
ing staff, according to Superin
tendent Knox Kinard.

The new teaching personnel 
includes Misa Billie Hutchings, 
Miss Joyce Cronk, M i s s  Jean 
Eversmeyer, Miss Evelyn Milam 
Truett Ross Roy Sparkman, Wel
don Trice, Michael Wilson, Mrs. 
Elaine Ledbetter, Mrs. G l a d y s  
Batson, Miss Carolyn Boyle. Mrs. 
Margaret R Sparkman, M r s 
Truett Ross, Mrs. M a r i a n n e  
Greiner, Mrs Mary E v e l y n  
Clepper, Mrs. Fay be lli« Adams. 
Boh J Peterson and Mrs. Nancy 
Carlton Weiss.

Shower Here
Showers cooled temperatures 

slightly last night, and there were 
prospects of more rain in sight 
prospects of more rain in sight

By 10. only s trace was recorded. 
Heaviest rain fell at Perryton with 
1.30 inches.

The charge alleges Mrs. Evans 
posed as an officer at Biggs Air 
Force has-- to cash worthiest 
checks on July 23 and 25.

Thai was inly a few days be
fore she hitchhiked an unauthor
ized ride to Bergstrom AFB on 
a military airplane. The base 
commander here said aha used 
temporary identification papers to 
come and go at the base. The 
FBI arrested her July 31.

Two Austin businessmen post
ed bond in the original case, 
and Mrs. Evans went to work 
at their drive in cafe A few 
days later, she said she was 
"sick of it” and quit.

Her attorney doubted the same 
men. Harry and James Joseph, 
would he willing to poet addi
tional bond.

" I  think their attituda would 
be very negative,”  Holt said.

Frigldalre window type air con
ditioners Demonstrators. Priced 
for quick sale. Beri A. HoweU A  
Co.. 119 N Ward Ph 182.

(ounty (hest X-Ray Survey 
Opening In McLean Tuesday

Air
L, a  DC 9-K United 
live# of 19 af the

Chest X - ray surveys begin in I leadership of Dr. J. H Criater. 
Gray county Tuesday in McLean Lefor»  will be the next stop 
at S:30 a.m. to S :30 p.m. !for tjie X-ray unit on A « f  90 

Lions Club Is sponsoring thel(or an0(her 0ne-day survey dur-
survey In McLean under___t h e jn(f the aame hours. Larry Fulfil*

Is In charge of the survey there, 
to be held in the SouthwwMRl 
Public Service Oo. office. -5s.

Surveys will begin in Pampa 
Sept. 1, continuing Sept. 8, 6, 
7, 8. 10, 11 and 12 ln tha Amer
ican Legion hall. Dr Raymond 
Laycock is general chairman of 
the survey here; Dr. Joe Donald
son. publicity chairmen and ■ - R. 
Nuckols. supplies and bulletijM.

Tha National Tuberculosis Aaan. 
sponsors the surveys, but otiMd 
cheat diseaaea are often reveafid 
by the Xrays.

Heart diseases, cancer, a n d  
even goiter may be shown oa 
the plates, according to 4 1>
doctor.

Want Adel
.If It comas from a hardware atora 
v e  have it. Lewis Hdw. Ph. U U .



Charged Defense Begins Telling lb  
:rom!Employed Side In Bandera Murder Case
An Amarillo cowboy, charged VICTORIA —i/P)— The defense Vance West and invited Vance[ 

1th theft of five new truck began telling its side of the (to jump on him. Vance offered 
res from his employer, B i l l  story Saturday in the murder his hani in a gesture of friend- 
¡wrtetl, at 1 am . Satuiday, trial 0f Vance West, charged iniship, Taylor said, but Blnk West 

Gray county jail awaiting j  (he f a[al shooting of Rink West stepped back and t o l d  Vance 
tnafer to Potter County by 2 Aug 12> jg^g in Bandera. West not to touch him.
« • I  yesterday. The state rested its case short- Taylor said he did not see
•ft-ui-----  "" *“ — *■— im  -

fe r  to Potter County by 2 
yesterday.

liman D. Fincher, 36, Am- 
larlllo , was apprehended by Sher- 
l l f f  Rule Jordan and D e p u t y  
I  Sheriff Buck Haggard two miles 
least of Pampa when he pulled 
up to t  service station for gas 

Jordan said he and Haggard 
I spotted the car about six miles 
least of Pam pa on State Hwy. 
] 18 2 and followed him to the 
I service station When F i n c h e r

ly before noon. ¡what happened, but the next in-
Thia is the second trial for slant Bums and Vance W e s t  

Vance West, no relation to Bink were struggling over the sheriff's 
West. Vance West was convicted ¡pistol.
of the shooting at Jourdanton Taylor said Vance West ap- 
in April, 1949, and sentenced toi neared to nave the weapon In
.. .... Ut,. U a n/4 <arUk fka  uhoriff'a  Vlfive years in prison. The convlc 
tion was reversed by the court 
of criminal appeals.

Previous witnesses have tes

his hand with the sheriff's hand 
closed over the top of it. The 
two men were scuffling a n d  
struggling around the room andservice station When F l n c h e r previous witnesses nave tes- “  bein_ Wa-V e d

pulled to a halt the officers pick- tilled that Sink West was shot! ^  dlsch*rged Tay.
•4 him no. ; in a small room at the Silver - •up.

to his sedan Fincher had five D » » * '  >n Bandera. T  h e y
I new Firestone. tO-ply. 82S:20;»aid tha‘  Va" ° *  West and W, H
tires. Under questioning by Jor. Bums then Refugio county slier- 

1 — - - I iff. entered the room. Bink West,I dan, Fincher admitted taking the 
morning,

. , . . .  ,, Vance West and another m a n, anybody'
was told of the theft ^  ,,ntered lhe

I tires early Saturday 
| Jordan said.

Jordan
| when the Wheeler county sheriff 

called saying a man in a cream 
colored sedan tried to peddle the 
five tires there.

Amarillo officers were on their 
way to Pampa late yesterday to 
take Fincher back there for trial 
in Porter county.

New  Owners Fo r 
Patent Medicine

| who had sold his one-third 
terest in the Silver Dollar

lor said.
The attorney said that Vance 

West walked out the back door 
with Taylor and Burns behind 
him. Taylor quoted Vance West 
as saying: “ I  hope 1 didn’t hit

denied being armed, and Vance 
AUGUSTA, Ga. ■— ifP) — Dudley West struck High at least twice. 

J I^Blanc who eight years ago; Taylor said Burns separated 
stirred his output of “ Hadacol" j Vance West and High Just as 
in a barrel, Saturday sold his; Bink West entered the room, 
fabled patent medicine for about Taylor said Bink West cursed
$10,000,000. ! --------------- ----------— — ------ ------

LeBIanc, combination state sen
ator and medicine man in his 
native Ixuiisiana, announced the 
sale here while on tour with 
his Hadacol caravan of cntei tain-

room.
Saturday, Dent Taylor, Bandera T w o  C o F t O f l  B o w l  

attorney, repeated much ot the

Taylor said that alter Vance Fans Die From
West, Bums, and Bink W e s t 1! .  A » « .  I
were in the room, Vance West H C Q r r  A l T O C l C S
pointed to Randall High, now! __
. j .  _i0 Pftiint,, . v, a .. i 4 i  l DALLAS — Iff) ■— Two Go.tonHar Fis County deputy s h e  t i f f ,  . ., , «. . » « .
and said "Arrest th lt man, sher!; B° w l„  foo‘ ba"  iiln* d ed ot heart 
iff, he's got a gun." Taylo,' said|atl? lka„  
that High was a good friend of 
Bink West.

The Bandera attorney said High

‘̂Coimn Dud" as his French- 
speaking neighbors call him in 
Lafayette, La , said in a state
ment he had sold his "dietary 
supplement" to a group of east
ern financiers and business men.

He did not give the exact sale 
price but indicated it was in 
the neighborhood of $10,000,000 
I .«Blanc told newsmen he would 
remain with t-ie owners for 15 
year* as sales manager for an 
Annual salary of $100,000.

Henry M. Bell, 58, president
of the Citizens National Bank of 
Tyler, was stricken after he en
tered the fairgrounds.

Clifford Henry Peters, 5«. vice 
president of the W. S. Taylor 
Co. of Dallas, became ill after 
leaving Fair Park where he saw 
the Detroit Llons-New Y o r k  
Giants professional football game.

Bell died in a hospital and 
Peters died on the way to a 
hospital.

(Continued from Page One) | Bell was a past president of 
conference Thursday, demanding a the Fast Texas Chamber of Com - 
"satisfactory rep ly" to t h e i r  racrce. His funeral will be to- 
tharges an allied plane tried to!day at Tyler. Surviving are 
"murder”  the Red truce delega- hls wife, a son, Henry, Jr., who

PEIPING

lion by bombing and strafing the 
conference city Wednesday night. 
The Reds, tiling that pretext,

is in the Army, and a daughter, 
Mrs. William Finn of Tyler. 

Services for Peters will be ar-

* Follow the Searchlights to

The Drive-Inn . . .
T>pén 7:1« Show 8:00

Open 7:15 
9c-44cP a m p a

N O W  •  M O N D A Y
(trfuory Perk 
Dean rlHffgpr

" T w a Iv a  O  C lo ck
H igh "

Also Two Cartoons

Top o'Texas 0p9; n447r:15

N O W  •  M O N D A Y
A picture with a religious 
theme that will he 
thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Fredrick March

"O N E  FO O T  
IN  H E A V E N ”
Also Two Cartoons

broke off the truce talks Thurs- ranged after his son, Clifford, 
day. Jr., arrives from Lake Charles,

Some quarters in Tokyo express- La. His wife and a daughter, 
cd grave doubt the Reds would Mrs. Edgar Bowron of Cleve- 
accept R idgw ays spade-calling land, also survive.
message ns "satisfactory." B u t ' ------------------------—
they might, and then tell the U a u l  D  

.world they were doing it for the I s C W  D U S I f l C S S C S  
j sake of peace. ■ T  11

A llied monitors were tuned in Mire lexas Men
or, all Red radio channels f o r  AUSXIN {/P) _  0penlng of
some reaction 

Rldgway left the Communists
no opportunity to "save face 
called their accusations

He

63 new business establishments 
hiring 2,759 workers in Texas 

1 last month

Lost—Brown Cocker Spaniel, ■ 
months old. Answer« to the name 
of "B ozo ." This was a  child's pet 
and w as  being kept by neighbors 
while owner w as  on vsestion. Csll 
888 or 1169J.*

P erso n a l statio nery , wedding
stationery, commercial Announce
ments. Phone 888, The Pampa 
News, Commercial Dept.*
Fuller brushes, 514 Cook. P . 215ZJ.

For public liability Insurance on 
your car see Duncan Ins. Agency, 
107 W. Kingsmill Ph. 4444.«

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Weatherly 
and children, Nancy and Teddy, of 
Columbia, Mo., are visiting ln the 
home of Mrs. Weatherly's sister, 
Mrs. E. J. Lewis, Jr., and family, 
512 Graham. Pr. Weatherly and 
fam ily are enroute to New Zea- 
lond. where the professor of Eng
lish literature will give a series of 
lectures.

Oxygen equipped ambulances.
Ph. 400. Duenkel-Carmichael.«

Mrs. B. M. Behrman, Mrs. L. 
M. McWright and daughter, Jan
ice, have returned from a vacation 
in Laa Vegas, Nev.

5 rooms of furniture for sale. 
Excellent condition. Apply at 1230 
E. Browning Sunday afternoon. 
Ph. 4451J.*

Connie Ann Childers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Childers, 
402 N. Hobart, was bom Friday 
afternoon* in Highland General 
hospital. She weighed seven 
pounds. I t  ounces. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L. Brown, 918 E. Campbell, and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Childers, 401 N. Pur- 
vlance.

Want to Bent— 8 or 8 room mod
ern house in or near Pampa. H. 
L. Parks, 514 N. Starkweather. 
Ph. 548W •

Mrs. Velma Meador, 600 S. 
Somerville, visited last week end 
with her sister, Mrs. E. C. Mead
or, of Miami.

For Sale—Corn or roasting ears 
on the Amarillo Highway. 1 mile 
from city limits.«

Mrs. Della Gordon and Mies 
Oma Clower, 320 N. Ballard, visit
ed this week in Miami.

Studio Girl Cosmetics. Call 
4926 after 3:30 p. m.*

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Bradley, 
716 N. Frost, are vacationing at 
Eureka Springs. Ark.

Delicious chicken tamales and 
the best hamburgers ln town. 
Shedy Nook, Lefora Hlway.«

Bill and Kenneth Lee have re
turned to their home ln Oklahoma 
City after spending several weeks 

i with their grandparents, Mr. and 
i Mrs. J. W. Lee, 304 N. Sumner.

Club room available for socials, 
small waddings, club meetings, 
bridge parties, stc. 100 West 
Browning. Ph. 4242.«

For Sale—3 bedroom modern 
house, $8,750; only $T50 down pay
ment. Also have nice furnished 
8. artment for rent, couple only. 
D. C. Houk. Ph. 984.«

Kindergarten open Sept. 4th. 1 ft 
W. Browning. Ph. 4242.«

Bar-B-Q pork rtbe sold to take 
out. Billie'a Cafe. Ph. 1059W2.«

Guests ln the B. B. Leonard 
home last week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Letter Leonard of Mobeetle,

Naomi Turner la now working 
at Orchid Beauty 8alon and would 
appreciate your patronage.*

Mrs. Lee Harrah and daugh
ter visited last Sunday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Den
son, Wheeler.

Margaret Scarbrough la now
workUngat the Orchid Salon and 
w o u ld iijlp rec ia te  your patron
age.«

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roes visited
in the John A. Kent home in Mo- 
beetie last week end.

Used lumber for sale; various 
lengths and sizes. Make offer. 
Pampa Dally News.*

A son was born Monday morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Eppo, 
weet of Pampa. H e was named 
Michael Fanell and weighed six 
pounds, seven ounces.

I f  you fall to receive your Pam 
pa News by 8:00 p. m., call No. 9 
before 7:00 p. m.«

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Anderson, 
1328 Garland, are spending the 
week end in Oklahoma City.

Used crates and crating lumber 
for sale. Make offer. Pampa Dally 
News.*

One Of Chen 
Brothers Dies

TAIPEH , FORMOSA — l/F) — 
Chen Kuo-Fu, once one ot the 
most powerful men in China, 
died here Saturday of tubercu
losis. He was 59.

Until Nationalist Leader Chlang 
Kai-Shek stripped them of power 
last November, Chen Kuo - Fu 
and his brother Chen Li-Fu, were 
leaders of the rightist element 
tn the Kuomintang, the nation
alist party.

Chen Ll-Fu is believed to be 
ln the United 8tates.

Chinese history will show hard
ly a single major event tn China 
fixim 1928 to last year that waa 
not affected to some degree by 
the Chen brothers, it is said.

______  waa announced by,|
terious”  — and an ef fort to “ to' I TeXBS Employment Commis- 
ject "insidious propaganda” Into s"l?. . , , . .
the armistice talks. L . Th* " ? ,rt '"Eluded only those

The message was broadcast over , ' rn,!' h,rlnK cl* ht or more em ' 
the armed forces radio and a text F “ ye*' . .. .. , . , . . . .
was delivered by hand to a Chi- , Tde building industry took the 
nese llason officer at Panmun- ltad Pu,tin£ workers on pay- 
jom, outpost six miles east of 1011" Ten .such new firms lured 
Kaesong. 1,095.

Wholesale and retail trade In
dustries recorded t h e  greatest 
number of new firms with 21.

The United Nations truce dele
gation, headed by Vice Adm. C.
Turner Joy. stood by at Munsan _ . . , . __

ready to resume negotiations They hlred 417 workers,
if the Reds accede. _  _ _  .

R idgways message said l h «  W k i f a  N O X  K f l O C k
Rerta’ charge, "so utterly fa lse ,1 TT » » " v v i v
so preposterous and so obviously D e s g l  C e y  D n w n  
manufactured for vour own aues- ■ * * " ,  «JVJA  w V l W I l

CHICAGO — (/P> — Ken Hoi
manufactured for your own ques
tionable purposes, does not -» In 
its own right — merit a reply.

"N or do the iprev.ouni inci-
conibe scattered six hits Saturday 
to lead the Chicago White Sox

A,,m #c 5oc

—  N O W  #  W E D _____
Feature*
1:21 3:28 5:35 7:42 9:41

Premiere
Showing

Ju*t 5 days after the 
world prmiere in Musko
gee, Okla.

I

f H O R P E
"  - A U  A M IR IC A N

Ä -

•torring

BURT LA N C A S TE R
0U«m B a io » • STIVI COMAN 

INTUIS nui TH

M O RE
Cartoon "A  Dream  

W a lk in g "
La la  New s

n o w i
Z  Adm. De- 80c

N O W  #  TUES.
2 FEATU R ES

Ma. 1
Weaver Broa.

*  Elvlry
'Mountain Rhythm*

Ne. t
B M ie Fey, Jr.

"Country Fair”
And Cartoon

¡dents you have cited. When not to a 6-2 ti iumph oyer the Boston
| fabricated by you for your ov.n Red Sox.
| propaganda need*, these Incidents Aaron Robinson slammed his 
have proven to be the acilors ( first homer of the season off 
irregulars without the slightest | Holcombe ip the third inning.

| connection . . . with any forces Holcombe blanked the Red Sox 
j  or agencies under my control. until the ninth when he was 
I "The evidence in this most touched for two hits and the 
recent alleged violation was even final Boston tally. 1

! more palpably compounded f o r | ----------------- ---------
your own insidious propaganda! The food of the hamadryad of 
purposes than your earlier ef-Tndta, the largest species of cobra, 

¡forts ." consists entirely of other snakes.

How They Learn About Life, 
Liberty and The Pursuit of 

Fraternity Men!
Pursuits at: 1:82, 3:84, 5:36, 7:38, 9:42

DALE ROBERTSON • MITZIGAYNOR * JEAN PETERS
STARTS TODAY THRU TUES.

— M ORE JOY—  
"Popwys The Sailor" 

"Double Cross Count" 
"L e t* Now s''

A  N ow  "Candid M ika"

IA HOttl
O E B B X SM B b S m

O M AH CE IN  SILVER

in  th e  R o m a n t i c  M o o d  o f

%

WALLACI
Com« In and hold this lovely sterling tilvor In your 
hand. See the Rom Point pattern by Wallace with 
loce-like delicacy end Iti famed "Third Dimension 
Beauty" . . . beauty In front, beauty In profile, 
beauty In back.

You will alto want to tee the matching detigni In 
Rom Point hoRowere and thow ertra tarving 
placet . . .  ell ere available once again to that 
your «liver tervice may be complete.

I

OVER 60 PATTERNS OF STERLING ON DISPLAY A T  
A LL TIM ES BY SUCH FAMOUS SILVERSM ITHS AS 
GORHAM, TOW LE, IN TERN ATION AL, HEIRLOOM  
AND LUNT.

W ALLA CE STERLING IS EXCLUSIVE A T  ZALE'S

V i t a l
S t a t i s t i c s
HOSPITAL NOTES

HIGHLAND G ENERAL
ADMI88IONS.

Mrs. Eerllne Bums, 917 
don

Mrs. Dors Mae Bailey, _  
Ira  B. Carlton, 10U 8. Bumn 
Mrs. John E. Smith, Borgei 
Fred Conner, Pampa 
M-s. Har -y Dean and 

ter, Harriett, 759 W. Wilke

Psychologists To 
See Laboratories

Rita Mops Plans
To Divorce Aly

AUSTIN — (ff) — The asro-j HOLLYWOOD —  m  -  Rita 
medical school’s prims*« labors- Rayworth and har lawyer are m*.  
tory will attract a score of ex- ping divorce plans against Aly 
pcrim«ntel puycho’ sgUU from the Khan. .• - ■>
United State* and Canada Mon- Attorney Bartley Crum said hia

•day. days as emissary between the es*
The visitors will be guests of .ranged couple are ended, 

th* Atr Force School o ’ Av ; ionj jjls talks in Parts concerned the 
Medicine at an international con- support of thalr baby daughter 
ference upenlnr Monday rooming ; jasmine. The actress wanted a 
in San Antonio. ; $2,000,000 trust fund for the child

They will com« to Austin that ; _ u ,e *ame as the Moslem prince 
afternoon for Inspection of the settled on each of hia two sons 

L. C. Johnson, U1 W. Brown laboratory at the University of by a previous marriage. Aly Khan 
Becky Rose, Pampa Texas’ off-campus research cen-jig reported to have offered only
Mrs. Jesse Fry, 82« N. Somer-1 ter. $8,000 a year support tor the daugh*

Air Force and University psy-!ter.
»legists are studying the be-! ----- ■*-----------
dor of monkeys as an ap- G ü b « r » l è * O r i o l  R o C t

ville
Mrs. Bertha Warren, 420 Dou

cette
DISMISSALS:

Steven Hyde, 820 Elm 
B. D. Robertscn. 845 Frederic 
Mr*. Hattie Hockett, Miami 
Mrs. Bonnie Bidwelt, McLean
W. E. Bond, Hedley, Texas la a* ■ <# A
Mrs. Clara Mae Will. Borger HighW Oy 66 QUOtO

ach to a better understanding 
the human mind.

Shamrock Meets Mis.

Betty Jana Powers, White Deer 
Mrs. Marguerite Sheppard, 520

S. Gray
Charles Cavendar, 60s D a  a n  

Drive
Carl Williams, Jr., 712 N. Frost 
Mrs. F. E. Matheny. 808 E. 

Brunow
Mrs. Thaddius Sublett, Pampa 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C a a h, 

Lefora
Mrs. c. - D. Whitefteld, Mona

hans
Russell Maddox, Miami 
Mrs. Jasimlne DeMoss, Skelly- 

town 
Brands 

Cuyler
Mrs. Ouida Morris, 518 N. Mag

nolia
Mrs. Beneva Lemons, 1334 Coffee 

Coffee
Mrs. Ruth Bradley, Lefora 
Mrz. Lucy Johnson and baby 

girl, Mobeetle
Mrs. 3ula Cox and baby girl, 

401 -N . Sumner

SHAMROCK — (Special) 
Shamrock met Ita quota of $850 
for the Hwy. 88 Assn., reports 
G. L. Harrison, fund d r i v e  
chairman, last week.

Fund drive worker« were: Jack 
Montgomery, Jim Abbott, E. E. 
Smith, Norman Patrick, Dennis 
Ward, Lonnie Burks, 0. J. Walker 
and Glynn Bell.

Jean Smith, 132 S.

Oil, Gas Drillings 
Up From Last Year

AUSTIN — (P) — Texas’ oil 
and gas well drillings last week 
kept the state pacing ahead of 
last year's figures.

The Railroad Commission an
nounced 169 oil well completions 
and three gas well completions 
for the week.

The wells brought new o i 1 
completions for the year to 7,052, 
leading last year's completions to 
the comparable date by 144. Gas

and1

boy. White Deer
Lggol Records
M ARRIAGE LICENSES 

Vernon Kenneth Osborns 
Marilee Conklin.
R E A LTY  TRANSFERS 

H. D. Redus and w lft, Luclle 
R .; to D. H. Hilliard ai-1 wife, 
Ethel E .; Lot 3, 810’ Lot 2, 
Block 4; Cook-Adams.
SUITS F ILE D

Lillian M. Zamora vs P h i l i p  
Zamora, divorce.

Everett L. Bryant vs Ella Faya 
Bryant, divorce.

Bobby Chitwood va Walter 
Chitwood, divorce.

Sue Worley va W. R. Worley, 
divorce.

ago.
year

Hot In Mississippi
JACKSON, Mias. —OP)— _

slssippl’s bitter gubernatorial race 
will be decided Tuesday when 
voters choose between a 70-year- 
old former governor and a 36. 
year-old son o f * a former gov. 
erttor.

The candidates, former G o v , 
Hugh Whits and Paul Johnson, 
Jr., have waged a battle of harsh 
words since the first Democratic 
primary Aug. 7.

White challenged Johnson’s toy. 
s 'ty  to the states rights move, 
ment, p o p u l a r  in Mississippi, 
Johnson accused White of deed
ing thousands o f acres e f state 
land “ to cronies" during Whits's 
former term of office.

Four Mora Cadats 
Entar Notro Dama

SOUTH BEND, Ind.—4/P)— Four 
more dismissed West Point cadets 
have applied for admission to 
Notre Dama, making 18 who are 
seeking free education offered at 
the school by an unidentified "very 
wealthy man. ”

Names were not disclosed.
The donor specified that the ea. 

dels, dismissed for cribbing on 
examinations, must.show need and 
not participate ln varsity athletics.

S i r

NOTICE
PLEASE MAKE ALL PAYMENTS 

DUE US ON ACCOUNTS TO’ •

P A M P A  FURNITURE C O .
120 W . FOSTER PAMPA

THANK YOU

EC ONOM Y FURNITURE C O .

I

NOW! 33%  MORE BRILLIANCE!
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Party Giren Por t 
Shamrock Scouts

SHAMROCK -  ( S p e c i a l )  
Explorer Scouts of Troop 7«. i 
Shamrock, were entertained last, 
week with a lawn party and wiener 
roast at the home o f Mr.imnd Mrs. 
Huey Cook. I

Dewayne Beaty. Janfcs Earl 
Turn bow and Donald Settle were 
honored for their victories in the 
recent Wellington Scout swimming

iY , AUGUST 26, 1951

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY w« art offering to Pompa and vicinity values rarely 
tttn  in Wool Carpeting. Everything it first class quality from our regular stock — no sec
onds or imperfects of any kind. For floor covering at wholesale prices —  NOW IS THE 
TIM E!

ROOM SIZE RUGS REG. NOW
¥  x  1 ?  Red Gufistan Combination W e a r....................................  $24950 129.00
6'6" x  1 7  Tone on Tone Beige A x m in s te r..............  ..............  9950 4950

9 ' x 2 1 '  Green Gufistan Carpet. Exceptional V a lu e ...................  425.00 225.00
¥  x  12* Floral Design A xm in s te r..............    12950 6950
7 'x  12* Grey Figured Alexander S m ith ...................................   14950 6950

V X 1 2 1 Brown Tone on Tone A x m in s te r............................. ..  129.50 6950
¥ x l H '  Grey Loop W e a v e . . . ..............     19950 9950
¥ x  O' Grey Tw ist W e a v e . .  . . .    119 5 0  5950
9 ^  12* Green Figured A xm in ste r.......................................................  129.50 6950
9’ x  12* Grey Tw ist W e a ve ................................................    10950 11950
10'6" x 12 Grey Twist W e a v e .  ..........................................................  20950 12950
A LL PRICES QUOTED BELOW ARE COMPLETELY INSTALLED, In- 
CLUDING A LL HAIR WAFFLE BACK PADDING, EXPERT LAYING.

meet.
Scoutmaster Darrel Hale and 

Mrs. Hale, Misses Chrolyn Dudgen 
and Fredrika Abbott wens guests 
besides the Scouts, who included: 
Marvin Dale Barker, , Richard 
Oook, Lonnie Kirklin, Dewayne 
Beaty, James Earl Turnbpw, Har
ry Vermillion and Billie Ryan.

Italian Premier 
To Visit In U.S.

WA8HINTON — < * > ) _  Pre
m ier Alcide de Gaspert o f Italy 
haa accepted an invitation to visit 
the United States in September 
for talks with President Truman 
and Secretary of State Apheson.“ OFFENSIVE”  SOVIET MEMORIAL GETS A FENCE-American authorities in Berlin ordered 

an 18-foot wire fence built around this Soviet war memorial tank erected by the Beds soon after 
[Berlin fell in whet later became the American sector. The fence was ordered after irate West Ber
liners tried to bum the monument, resulting in exchange of sharp notes betwean U. S. and Russian 
occupation authorities. The Reds rejected s polite suggestion that the offending tank be removed.

Pampo Soldier Takes Part Panhandle School 
Bonds Are SoldIngenuity

Whittle, Miami, Fla. and Cp l .  
Charles E. Hannum, Jr., Virginia.

The 23rd Infantry regiment 
headquarters was maroonad when 
a pontoon bridge, their o n l y  
meana of crossing a nearby river, 
was washed away during heavy 
rains.

The next day’s rations, mail, 
and special services with the eve
ning movie were on the other 
side.

Tne sergeant went to work di
recting something new in ferry 
services. The men fought their 
way through the rough water car
rying ropes. Four hours later, a 
contraption of ropes, cables, pul
leys and winches, the whole 
works powered by jeeps on each 
end was ready to operate.

The rations came across AFTER  
the movie.

Panhandle Independent School 
district bond Issue o f $4WiOOO, vot
ed July 14, was sold lest week tty 
the board of trustees to a syndi
cate of five buyers heeded by the 
Columbian Securities Corp. of San 
Antonio.

Average interest was 2.49931 per
cent compared to a bid of 2.71 per
cent received Aug. 14 tor 20-year 
bonds. The 8496,000 issue will have 
approximately $128,040 interest to 
be paid over 17 years with no 
option for taking up.

This is generally regarded one 
of the best bond sales for a  small 
district. A  few weeks ago It is be
lieved that the sale wold have re
quired an interest rate of three 
percent or better.

pated in a bit of “ W. 8. Soldier 
ingenuity" with the Second In
fantry division in Korea.

He is Cpl. Ira L. Gilliland. 409 
Lowery, Pampa. Others in the 
party were Sgt. Allen H. Hau- 
sauer, of North Dakota, w h o  
originated the idea, Cpl. N e d  
Williams, Utah and Pfc. Herbert

Form er Frem ali 
Held In Oklahoma 
On Burglary Charge

CA R PETIN GA former city fireman is belni
held in the Duncan, Okla., Jail, 
charged with the Aug. 8 burglary
o f the Jack Vaughn Service sta
tion when approximately $90 was 
taken from a cash box.

Another man,

Read The News Classified Ada, 15 FOOT WIDTH
Com b. Twist &  Cut Pile Axminster W eave. Green or G r e y . $ 17.95
Comb. Twist W eave, Figured in Green or B e ig e ......................  19.95
Beige Figured Wilton -  F i r t h ...............................................  19.95
Grey Loop Weave -  A rtlo o m ......................  ................. : 19.95
Green Loop Weave -  A rtlo o m ................................................................  19.95
Embossed Beige Wilton W e a v e ................. .................................. 2150
Grey Twist Weave -  Alexander S m i t h . . .  ............ 15.95
Beige Sculptured Combination Wilton Weave ■■ A r t lo o m . 2250
Grey Sculptured W lton Weave -  M o h a w k .................................  2250
• • ' t  ̂ ■«

12 FOOT WIDTH REG.
Twist Weave in Grey, Green or B e ig e . . .  ................................. $14.95
Floral Design and Tan Background.....................................................  12.95
Sculptured Beige Wilton -  Alexander S m ith ..............................  25.75
Sculptured Beige Wilton -  M o h a w k ..................................................  19.95
Tone on Tone Beige Axminster ~ A r tlo o m ................. ..............  17.75
Figured Looo Weave in Beige or Green A r tlo o m .........................  24.95

A

Green Combination Weave ~ Alexander S m ith .............................. 16.1. — V 11 1" .1.-..-———

Tone on Tone Axm inster, Grey or Green A rtlo o m .................... 13.95
/

Tone on Tone Brown Axm inster A r tlo o m .................................  12.95
Tone on Tone Grey Axm inster •• M o h a w k ....................................... 14.95
Copper Beige Wilton Weave -  A rtlo o m .........................................  22 50
Beige Sculptured Wilton ~ M o h a w k ..................................................... 22 50
Grey Figured Axm inster -  A rtlo o m ........................................................  18.95
Grey Tone on Tone -  Le a f Design ~ A r tlo o m ..............................  17.95
9 FOOT WIDTH REG.
Green Le a f Design Axm inster -- Alexander S m ith ....................$12.9!
Steel Grey Figured Axm inster -  A r tlo o m ......................................  12.9
Green Wilton -  Shell Design -  A rtlo o m .........................................  22.50
Grey Twist Weave -  G u fistan...........  ..................................................  18.95
Grey Loop Weave G u fista n ...................................................................... 19.95

. a former em
ploye of the service station, was 
also picked up last week In Okla
homa and brought bock to Pampa 
to face similar charges. He ia 
being held in the Gray county 
jail in lieu of $2800 bond set Dy 
Justice of the Peace D. R. 
Henry.

The ex-firefighter, V e r n o n

ions

Gray County warrant until he is 
returned to Pampa. Sheriff R. H. 
Jordan and Chief of Police John 
Wilkinson were waiting yesterday 
for a phone call or telegram from 
Duncan advising them If Dren- 
nan will waive extradition.

Held here is Albert L . Robert- 
eoii, a farmer employe of t h e  
service station, who made a sign
ed statenmnt to Jordan following 
his return - here Tuesday. In  bis 
statement Robertson implicated 
Drennon.

The case was broken the previ
ous week by Assistant Chief o f
Police J. p. 
vestigated the bt
the two men to

Drennan, 
the city's department, 
transferred to the Fire department 
on March 15, 1981. He was re
leased three months later.

Boys' Ranch 
Slates Rodeo

BoysV Ranch will hold its sev
enth annual rodeo Sept. 2 and 3. 
sponsored by the Amarillo Range 
P.iders, beginning each day at 
2:30 p. m.

Contestants will be residents of 
Bpyfc’ Ranch. Stock will be fur
nished by the Buetler Brothers, 
rodeo producers.

Picnicking will be allowed on 
the ranch for patrons o f the rodeo. 
Spring water has been piped onto 
the 20-acre park by the boys.

Contestants will vie for t h e

winner will have to excel in 
bronc riding, trick and fancy rop
ing, steer riding, bull wrestling 
and other events.

Local Legion Post 
To Open Schedule

The regular winter schedule of 
the Kerley-Crossman Post 334 will 
begin with a meeting M o n d a y  
night in the American Legion 
hall, according to Ray Salmon, 
commander of the poet.

Business session will begin at 
8 p. m. 1 ' ~ ,

NOW

they're always ready to mingle 
my Contour Skirt «ritti fly front is dyed 
to match my vool jersey 
«•mater Mouse „I lop them 
for true smartness with my owe i 
hoiy l-button jochot

120 W. FOSTER

01 C » l I  to R h I *
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i SU B SC RIPT IO N  RATE S
CARRIER in Pampa 2oc per week 

id in advance (at office.) $3.00 per 
«months. $0.00 per six months. $12.00 
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)ow To Weigh 
'ox Controls
»It would be enlightening: 
%ar two sound economists

ßetter  Jobs
> \ *

t y  IL C. H O X H

Baxter's View s
By D AVID  B AX TB S

!

X"Th* W ay To Security"
V I

Th« laat chapter In “Th* Way 
to Security" by Dr. Henry C. Link 
it under the heading " ‘In God Wa 
Trust1—Or Can W a?" Under tha 
tub-heading of ‘ ‘Material Prop-eta 
hat Thrown ut o ff Balance" ha 
points out that we in recent years 
have been worshiping false gods. 
Then he aayt:

"These false theoriei have be
come our new godt. One by one 
these false new goos have claimed 
o u r  allegiance. Gradually t h e y  
have crowded out the true God.”

Then he asks “What are aome of 
these false gods?" and tha first 
false god he names ia tha falsa 
god of public education. Listen to 
this:

"One It education. Our great 
material progress has mads pos
sible the most elaborate, most ex-

Vte whether the power to print | fensiva system of education the 
»onev or levy taxes exerts the j
-eater control (by government 
rer the lives of the American 
lople.
We d be inclined at first blush 

i guess that the powers of tax- 
ttoh are more significant in 
le long pull because t h e  y ’r e 
tore selective in their effects | 

“Ian the printing of currency. !

world has ever seen. I f  the Ameri.
ran people, through their thoughts 
and actions, agree on any one 
god, that god is public education. 

"In the early days of our coun- 
I try, most education was given by 
• Ihe chur< hes. Its primary purpose 
. was to teach children to read so 

that they ctuld read the Bible. 
This was thiflr basic textbook. The 
early American colleges. Harvard,

By a stroke of the pen. the; Vale, Dartmouth, and others, were
founded by the churches, not by 
Ihe government. Their purpose was

resident of the United States 
an debase currency., With t h e  
ongress. he can accomplish v ir-. lo educato men for the ministry 
tally any sort of manipulation! and for hlgii public service.
* regulate the exrhange of goods! "The American system, however,
nd services by means of the- produced so great a surplus of
Kthange of money. j wealth that cities and states were
. .. .. . __, ! able to develop an enormous high-
In theoiy, p , ; school and state-college system.

Tinting press money could bel _  "  3
vercome by a system of barter 
rhich would exclude the ex- 
hange of paper; but it is hardly 
kely that United States Steel 
i going to exchange its products

Built, and supported by taxes, these 
numerous institutions have gradu
ally overwhelmed and nullified re
ligious education. Indeed, it is only 
natural that tax-supported schools 
should glorify Government in place

bushels of wheat or cans of j 0f c ot) and the slate jn piac9 of
«aches.
We are all dependent upon ex

hanging money;' and inasmuch as 
he government monopolizes the 
ssuance and "valuation'' of mon- 
y, we ar* entirely dependent 
tpon government manipulation.
The chosen agency for govern.

religion. Th» end result is our 
gigantic process of secular or pub
lic education from which God has 
been systematically eliminated. 
f)ur Government and Religion 
Are Not Separate 

"In  recent years the god, public 
education, has been further en-

nent-inspired inflation <and.~lof| i!’ " " " 1 )hby “ ¡ »  th*orJr-
ourse, the administration is keen-1 ,rhl* ' * doctrine of the separa-

-  ■ w j r . - s e r s  s s '
fear - s s  - v  r r r  I s a ,s y s s - r *  —itid savings banks of the coun- . .........  •

privately-owned for the most Th*  fart »  lh« t  »he churches
‘ by snd the government are legally 

separate. Therefore public educa
tion cannot take sides with any 
particular church or denomination. 
But oup government and religion 
are historically and Ideologically 
inseparable. Our government waj 

tha 0,1 Ihe rock of religion.
Hi central concept, the dignity

. O'. . .
»»r t , are the instruments 

hich fhe government inct eases 
e supply of dollars and cheap

ens their value.
But, cheap money affects all 

j f  us. It is difficult, if not im- 
ssibV>, for an administration toJ 
(ic ise  any selectivity in the; 

platter of inflation. The debtorsi Bnd f r e e d o m  of the individual, 
re, in many cases, the bene-, grows directly out of the belief 

liciaribs of inflated dollars; but ¡n the fatherhood of God and the 
he despised corporate Interests brotherhood of man. It is incorpo- 
;an become debtors, as well as | jated  in the Declaration of Inde- 
the southern farmer. And as soon, pendence in ths words: ‘We hold 
>s the “ poor'’ man gets out of j Ihose truths to be self-evident, that 
debt he becomes a victim him-' til men are treated equal, that 
sell of inflation. Indeed, he auf- lliey ere endowed by their Cre- 

tfers front inflation no matter 
how much he remains In debt.

Inflation is a potent but tin- 
Wieldly weapon, Dike the atomic 
bomb, it is devastating; but there 
is fto uay to control its effects.

a n dEverybody suffers, friends

ator with c e r t a i n  unalienable 
rights, that among these are Life, 
Liberty and the pursuit of Hap
piness.'

" G e o r g e  Washington, Thomas 
Jefferson, James Madison, and all 
Ihe founding fathers stressed the 
religious foundations of our na
tion. Benjamin. Franklin, probably

jen.unies alike.
ju t the political weapon of tax-

» t <  n is more like the sniper I ihe most skeptical, said: T  have 
th n the bomber. It ran be em-j lived. Sir. a long time, and the
pi yeti w ith nice selectivity, pick- longer I live the more convincing
ill-- off one man in a group of I pfoof I see of this truth—that God 
1 C it can kill him or cripple R ^ rn* »he affairs of men . . .  * 

. h ,i —or just plain scare him to 'v ' l ' an.1, ^Knn' even earlier, had
; j c ,y, «Atd : 'Men must be governed by

Taxation is Ihe weapon of a w“ ‘  be ruled by ty-
M.iciiiavelli : inflation is the weap- ram*'
on if n blundering fool.

5y selective taxation. certain 
In.inrtnc-i. groups .and individuals 
can be sold down the river or 
bl ickmailed Into acceptance of a 
planned sociological experiment.

Por example: The administra
tion seeks to force corporations 
to declare dividends, so it pro
vides special taxation a g a i n s t  
undistributed profits.

By a reversal of the taxation 
structure, an administration could 
entoimaRe the withholding of 
profits — the expansion of plant 
facilities — by amendment of 
tax laws

The present "rapid write-off” 
system is supposed to encourage 
capital investment in plant ma
chinery and equipment.

By allowances for depreciation; 
but surtaxes; by taxes on undis
tributed profits; but special taxes 
on partnerships or corporations; 
by the issuance of tax-exempt 
municipal bonds; by allowances 
for farm improvement and main
tenance — by these and hun
dreds of other special taxes and

In Public Education We Trust
"Since 186ft our dimes, quarters,

half-dollars, sod silver dollars have 
borne the inscription: 'In God we
trust.’

"The American system of free 
enterprise, as D a v i d  Lilienthal 
has pointed out go eloquently, is 
founded squarely on .Tudaeo-Chris- 
lian ethica. It could not even 
exist were it not for the Com
mandments, Thou shall not ateal. 
Thou shalt not covet.

"How can our public schools 
teach American history, or civics, 
or politics, or economics, without 
leaching religion? How can they 
leach literature or physical and 
menial hygiene without the BIWo 
as at least one textbook?

"How can an American really 
I rust in God after twelve or six- 
teen years of secular education 
which teaches all the gods except 
the true God? He can, but only 
by (he most terific and sustained 
intellectual effort. Before we can 
really believe in God 1 iday we 
must clear our minds of the many 
false gods which seculsr education 
has planted there, beginning with

cation Itself."
ito be continued)

'I .
T h o u g h t s

tax exemption* a political ad- _____ , _
ministration can force a planned1 rat;on ila8ir»  * n pu c edu 
economy on a people.

This is a long-range, selective, 
ruthless and indirect process.

The assessment of taxes for 
revenue is almost secondary to
the employment of taxation as, H thy men happy ar8
a method of regulating the econ- (hese thy servants, which stand 
omv and the society of a nation., f ont)n,la„ y before thee, and that 

The power to tax is the power h fgr thy ^ adom. _ i .  Kings 10:S.
t0. .Cl®*.,m y ' ... . I The most manifest sign of,

It also is the power to aR-.Wia<j0m is a continual cheerful-| 
•andise; to penalise; to manlpo-| „ „ „ .  her la ,,Ke that o f-

ADULT PLACE OO!
Members o f Dr. J. Stuart Inn- 

erat's committee whose names ap
pear In the book with the bright 

red cover called 
" A M E R I C A ' S  
R E S P O N S I 
B I L I T Y  TO
WARD A  WORLD 
IN  R E V O L U .  
T I O N "  detail
ing a panel dis
cussion at Whit
tier college spon
sored by the In
stitute of Inter
n a t i o n a l  Re

lations, supposedly a Quaker or
ganization but really compoaad 
mostly of non-Quakers who make 
use of the good religious name 
for propaganda purposes art as 
follows:

Elinor Ashkenazy, Gustavs and 
Jana Baumann, Earl and Lynn 
Cartland, Eubanks Carsner, Fer-
mer and Peggy Church, Chase Con
over, Dal» D. Cope, Grant Fraser, 
Irving Garrison, Keith Kenaga, Ed-
win and Louella Rockwell, Law
rence Knox, Glenn Smiley, Esther 
Thompson, Roy L. Van Deman, 
Arthur J. Vail and Roscoe L. War
ren, with Robert S. Vogel aa Insti
tute director. The book was edited 
by Irma and Georgs Roth of Pasa
dena.

The faculty as listed consists of 
Edwin A. Sanders, Dewey Ander
son, Karl Brandt, Kenneth G. 
Brooks. Margaret Carter, Wing- 
T*it Chan, Robt W. Cope, Earl 
Cranston, Harry W. Flannery, 
Hobt W. Gilbert, Morgan Harris, 
Kimmis Hendrick, A. A. Heist, 
Robert Ingles, Kuzuo Kawal, Mil
ton Mayer, Chas. McEvers, Robt G. 
Neumann, David Newsom, Vanya 
Oakes, Theodore Paulltn, Helen 
Thomas, George Thomas, John A. 
Vieg and W. Hardy Wickwar.

Of these many af  known in left
ist and world federalist circles. Let 
me tell you what Margaret Carter 
said, for example. She is the Chief, 
Division of Public Llnison, U. S. 
STATE DEPARTMENT, under 
Dean Acheson. Asked the question, 
“What possibility Is there that the 
State Department would adopt a 
policy favoring world govern
ment?" her answer (page 7) was: 
"ULTIM ATELY WE BELIEVE 
THAT SOME KIND OF WORLD 
GOVERNMENT IS POSSIBLE 
AND HIGHLY DESIRABLE. 
MUCH THINKING NEEDS TO BE 
DONE TO DECIDE THE BEST 
METHOD. THOSE PEOPLE WHO 
ARE PUSHING THE ULTIMATE 
GOAL OF WORLD GOVERN
MENT SHOULD PUT EVERY EF
FORT INTO PUSHING IMMEDI
ATE ENDS WHICH POINT TO
WARD THAT GOAL.”

See whet Acheson and company 
ate realty up to? When Margaret 
Carter said "we” she meant that 
her statement was the vote* o f the

ness;
things in the regione above the

the soul 
of him.

■MUM
late. ___  __

The gtanddaddy of this sort o f ' ^ '  alway'a 'ci7a7 ai[d MtWM. 
taxation in America is the grad-j _  Montaigne
uated income tax which. «ccoiM-, And Ma ‘ u id i my ^  doth 
ing to It« original proponents ; , lf ^  Lord .-Lu ke 1:**. 
tea. foreseen as a tax w  h 1 c h The aun meaU not the „prmg. 
never would exceed five  percent , bud ^  atretchea toward« 
*  " y  * ■ «  mcome. with haIf tha «..rum ty utat

One-eyed hop farm er« a n d  t),e source o f all good, com- 
blue-eyed milkmaid« can be ex
empted from taxation or sub
jected to  special taxation.

By this very  selectivity, an ad
ministration can control the life 
and tha future of a  people 

I f  the administration had tha 
omniaoienca and wisdom of tha 
Lord, this selectivity would be 
beneficial to us all. But since 
there -remains a vast gulf be
tween the Lord and man. it is 
a tragedy and a crime that any 
i -.oup o f politicians should ha vs 
s > much power to play God.

municates himself to 
that longs to partake 
—William Law.

O Lord, there ia none 
thee, neither is thers any 
beside thee, according to all that 
« «  have heard—I. Chron. 17:70.

like
God

So'They Say
I  carry this ao I  can remind 

myself I  have net put away Ml 
possibility of Ilfs.

Albori Einstein on why he 
the! carries but seldom a r n o k e o  
thy I pipo.

When I  came to Washington 
rythlng.

Success Secrets

Is Sabotage!

SOM tONg  A t f t t f t o u r

£^ÍS¡JJ*t*Amer,Cam
PAMPHLET*.

A T  TH E
« a t £ - a M e m c A

N a t io n a l  W h ir l ig ig

F A I R  E N O U G H - - P E G L E R
J ¿L

By WESTBROOK PEG LER
NEW  YO R K  —  With ssntlmsnt 

akin to awe, not untinged with ri
bald mirth, I  Invite you to mar
vel at the la tes tr  
outpouring of t h o / 
incredible spirit 
of D e n i a l  J.
Tobin, ths presi
dent o f tha team
sters' union, a 
magnificent old 
mountebank who 
has held his own:

singing Phil Murray, the holy 
hand-washer of the CIO. Mr. Tobin 
la also the editor of the Interna
tional Teamster, an organ of per- 
sonal praise published at the ex- 
pens« o f his subjects, and corn- 
parable In the matter o f self-idol- 
atry to Dave Dublnsky’s Justice.

For pure, inimritable, serene 
fat-headedneas, innocent of guile 
or sense of proportion, there is 
no runner-up to Mr, Tobin. He 
is absolutely sincere. He believes 
that he Is on« of the finest men 
who ever Mved. He even thinks
he is honest, moreover, and thua[. ^  i  ^
creates an effect o f absurdity be- I M  M  K  I N  f j
yond the striving of any ftc - ,* -  w  w  s \  i  i  t
tioneer who ever lived. Dickens. r  ^  r  i  i  / i  \ /  F-
would have toned him down. S  I I )  h  V V  A Y S

It appears that Mr. Tobin has w'  '  ^  ^  ^

with Roosevelt,-----------
State Department, yet how many fow ls . William  Green and P*xim-
Amerlcans know that their State ------------------  “ •*
Department's ultimate and main 
object is to put them into a world 
government? Well, you know It 
now. I  should think that would call 
for a little letter-writing to our 
congressmen and senators, what 
do you say?

By the way, we were discussing 
ths Genocide Convention some time 
ago. We found out that all o f the 
Reds In America are pulling and 
heaving to get that through the 
Senate without people generally 
knowing much about i t  We pointed 
out, too, that a treaty has the force 
of law and that If the Genocide 
Idea is passed it will be above and 
circumvent American law. An 
American citizen can be tried any
where In the world by an interna
tional court for saying anything 
displeasing to any group. Mrs.
Roosevelt and her Ilk have been 
straining at the leash to get this 
Genocide thing over. Now listen to 
what Margaret Carter says about 
it in the book with the bright red 
cover. She speaks for your State 
Department, remember, which Is 
supposed to be neutral about such 
matters, Here Is her exact state
ment: r

‘Tt (the Genocide convention) 
amounts to s treaty which outlaws 
mass murder. IT  IS OPPOSED BY 
SOME ON THE GROUND THAT 
IT  IS AN INFRINGEMENT ON 
AMERICAN SOVEREIGNTY. Th# 
effect of congressional failure to 
ratify-It causes other nations to say 
'the people of the United States 
really do approvs of mass mur
der.” *

It Is obvious that Margaret Cart
er and the Achesons in the State 
Department really do want to put 
the Genocide treaty over on us, al
though that's supposed to be the 
Senate's business. Anyone can see 
that she's Impatient because our 
congress hasn’t already passed It.
Anyone can also smell the propa
ganda here. Tha Carter woman 
pretends that "other people”  will 
say we favor mass murder—obvi
ously an attempt, to shame us—- 
when you and I know as well as 
Margaret Carter does that no de
cent American believe* In mas* 
murder. The deceit the put* over 
here is in talking about the treaty 
abolishing "mass murder’ when the 
feet 1* that it's so worded that you 
ran he dragged out of hte United 
State* and tried elsewhere for re
marks or writings which might 
hurt the feelings of soma group or 
organ ization.

vantlon o f ths brotherhood I  re
fused to be a  candidate for of
fice If they Increased m y salary 
to too,000. I  gave m y children 
a college education on a small 
salary. A ll of them say they 
will never do any better than 
I  have in L ife 's  Service.”

Indeed .they have dons well 
and their great success was the 
cause of scute embarrassment to 
their magnificent old father the 
time that Lester M. Hunt, the 
dirty saboteur, then editor of 
The Teamster, in a mischievous 
fit, dropped into the August ls- 
sus o f 1943 a  two-page spread 
o f a banquet in Washington show
ing Joe Tobin, statistician, salary 
SC.SOO; Fred Tobin, ''director of 
tha International Loglslatlva de
partment," $10,000 a year; and 
Frank J. Tobin, ths son who 
was “head o f the International 
Statistical department'' at $10,000. 
Frank wa3 also a  member o f 
Ihe trucking commission of the 
War Labor board at a salary 
demurely withheld from public 
knowledge lest the profit motive

been offended by the sordid greed 
of some colleagues in ths racket 
who have clipped their stiffs 
for salaries of $100,000. This Is 
a knock on ths racket, for im
memorial and ever-rellable cus
tom has held the official bite 
down to modest figures and made 
up the difference in spontaneous 
gift-offerings not in excess of 
$2999 presented at ceremonial 
swllllngs adorned by Senators, 
governors and sim ilar trash.

Any spontaneous token of ap
preciation of $3000 or more cornea 
within the purview of th# In
ternal revenue. There are so 
many other ways of achieving an 
income of $100,000 that a labor- 
statesman crude enough to take 
It

is a

„  straight from the kitty and 
write It on the books fully merits 
the contempt of Mr. Tobin, and 
gets it.

" I  have been reading In the 
papers recently of latge Increases 
in salaries accepted by labor of
ficials.”  Mr. Tobin began in ths 
August Installment of his run
ning paepan to himself. " I  won
der where we are going. When 
I  read about labor men getting 
$100,000 a year. I  ant Just won
dering if the men of labor are 
not losivg their self-respect. I  
know that when salaries a r a 
raised up to anything l i k e  
$100,000 a year for the president 
o f an International union, that 
Is a mark or a token of ap
preciation by the membership for 
the service he hes rendered.”  

The sergeant at arms w i l l  
throw out all disorderly charac
ters Interrupting these solemn 
thoughts by pursing the Ups and 
blowing. Grand Worthy President 
Daniel J. Tobin will proceed.

" I  received an Increase «bout 
10 years ago to $30.000 a year.

__  This Is much more than I  need.
Much more, I  believe, than I  
should receive. In  the laet con-

•  R a r b s
3y HAL COCHEAN

By W H ITNEY BOLTON

too. No de- 
Dt o f money

"A  monkey clad In silk 
monkey still."

How many people do you know 
who spend great effort to amass a 
fortune , . '. yet make no effort to 
Improve their mod Important as
set — character?

They apparently have never _______________________________________
heard of the above Spaniah pro
verb. I The struggle for riches la van-

We can all gain much from this 1 ‘ty. according to a pastor. W e ll
proverb.

As we go about from day to 
day, attempting to reach the top 
of our field, let's remember that 
silver and gold are not necessarily

Fecauee of the house
' o 1 our God I will a«
; cod. Psalms 122:9.

A laxy. indolent church len d * 'I was certain about evai 
t <u aid unbelief; an earnest, buey but now I  want to make reeerva- 
< li;.ich. in hend-to-hand < i - t t ons.
«.1th ein and m leery, g r o w s  Anna M.

IE t a t * . - J o *  HalL (

the marks of the successful man.
lite  greatest men of our tima, 

*» ‘ act-have been famous because 
e> outstanding character.

It is «  vety good thing, of curse, 
to amass a fortune. If we use It 
wisely end . If we build on à solid 
foundation of personal honestv. 

As we try to climb upward, how-

/HIKING SIDEWAYS
He whistled Idly as ha came 

through the little gate to ths gar
den. The moon streamed down, the 
night sir was 
pleasant He fon
dled the mail In 
hit hand. Oncel 
more he had sold 
another picture,! 
once more hej 
could check that! 
one o ff his cats-] 
logue and start 
painting a new] 
one. The 20,000) 
dollars, Ameri
can, would be helpft 
nylng that That’s 
In France, he thought It ’s a lot of 
money, anywhere.

The world’s greatest modernist 
put his key in the lock, turned I t  
and walked Into his dark atudlo 
living room. He felt something hard 
Sad cylindrical poke Into his abdo
men and a voice in the blackness 
rasped: "Where you are, M'sleurl 
Right where you are!”  The great 
painter stopped dead stiU. In a mo
ment he received another order: 
"Your hand behind you, please." He 
shrugged and put them behind him. 
Ha fe lt thongs being wrapped 
around his wrists. Then they were 
drawn tighter and he sensed that 
they were being tied. He was putti
ed lightly end thus led ot a large 
couch, where he was told to Ue 
down. He did. Strangely, he felt no 
fright

Then the lights came on and a 
furtive, slight little man began 
tossing silverware, gold handle- 
sticks. other precious objects Into a 
bag. Meanwhile, he chattered. He 
was sorry to have to steal this way, 
particularly . from so eminent an 
artist But he needed the money 
the objects tvould yield and o f all 
the dwellers on the Riviera this 
man could beet afford the Iom . Ia 
n few minute«, he flung the each 
over his shoulders, turned out the 
lights and quietly vanished.

The painter began to atruggla 
with his bonds and. In time, he 
worked free. He went to the tele
phone and summoned the police. 
They came after awhile, with their 
chief. After all, this artist waa 
world renowned, not Just a tourist 
He must receive the utmost help.

After taking down a list e f the 
stolen objects, the chief eat on the 
sofa and looked at the famous vie-

bet the average hose wouldn’t 
i give him any argument

Superstition la Just a lot Of 
bunk with moat people — until itm. 
it comes true. »And now, Valeur," he said, "to

It s not wise to talk too much, business. A  description of this lust- 
but lt’e etlll okay to aay. * * •  ' ertesa thief, this indiscreet felon, 
other government bond, please.”  Can you help us?"

Matrimony too often te a " I—I  think m ." mid the artist. “ I  
method of hubby finding out think I  could paint you a desertp- 
nhat marvelous men friend wife tion rather than f ir e  you one by 
used to go with. voice. Shell I  try?”

A falling o ff in sales la report- "A  painting U a f  
ed in some Unas, but the tra ffic1 dvrtaking, M’sleur,'

»  a r  a s  s a
Fort Kaoxi H ie tough part after 

; la not settling dowa- 
l settling up.

marriage; months Great it
takes weeks

bo unduly exploited.
Mr. Tobin had long had his 

suspicions o f Mr. Hunt. There 
was a  nasty, almost unseen smirk 
on Mr. Hunt’s Ups as ha lather
ed the old man with praise. He 
sei-med almost too Idolatrous t: 
that could be. Mr. Hunt was, it 
turned out, a mischief - maker 
and hla big spread In the mid
dle ot the magazine, showing all 
ot those pot-bellied, thick-necked 
Tobins on big salaries on the 
payroll of the teamsters’ union 
for doing arithmetic and calling 
up Congressmen, caused expres
sions of unreal. None of them 
had ever curried a teem or push
ed n freighter over a mountain 
in the dead of winter. It  was 
a tout blow and the rumor ran 
through tho citadel in Indian
apolis that Lester .Hunt w a a  
nothing but an Orangeman in 
the black, secret heart of him. 
Ho might bo at that. Bad luck 
to Lester Hunt, anyway.

There were 35 o f them there 
at n big, horseshoe table with 
flowera strewn along and two 
wine-glasses be for)  each p l a c a  
while the commonality, out on 
the roads, ahcvlng through ex
plosives and acid and stael, wera 
stopping luke-warm canned soup 
in Joe’s lunch and making do 
with spaghstti when their rsd- 
polnta ran out.

Mr. Tobin never forgave Mr. 
Hunt for running that picture.

"Sura,”  ha sain. “ Sure,”  Mr. 
Tobin said, " i t  showed what a 
fine fam ily man I  am and how 
well ma boys have done In life. 
But I  w ill not forgive you, just 
the sam e."

Little remains to ba told. Mr.
Tobin, with hla delicate repug
nance to a high salary, which 
would be taxable, put through

repu 
, whli

By B A Y  TUCKER
IA N  FRANCISCO —  Gov. Earl 

Warren of California Intends to 
strive for th  
Republican pi 
Idsntial noml 
tion next year, oi 
to bb such at 
Important facto; 
in the national 
convention th a  
he will rate a 
top cabinet . 
under a Repub
lican admlnstratlon.

Since he la now 59, and his 
present term will end in 1954, 
this Is his last chance, as It Is 
Sen. Robert A. Taft’s.

The Californian has deliberate
ly remained silent and his am
bitions because his few close ad
visers regard this attitude as the 
best strategy. In their opinion, 
Mr. Warren’s chance will come 
only if and when the delegates 
fall Into a deadlock over such 
front-runners as Senator T a f t ,  
General “ Ike”  Elsenhower, Harold 
E. Stassen and possibly Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey.

DARK HORSE" — They believe 
such a stalemate to be likely for 
Die same reasons entertainet! by 
many politicians elsewhere. Gen
eral Eisenhower, for Instance may 
be unavailable because of con
tinued duty In Europe. T h e y  
also feel, and sentiment west of 
Chicago appears to justify their 
belief, that the party may hesi
tate to nominate a military man. 
“ Ike”  is far more popular along 
the Atlantic seaboard than out 
here.

In view of his ultra-11 b e r a 1 
philosophy on social, economic 
and foreign problems, Mr. War
ren can hardly accept Mr. Taft. 
The Californian fought him at 
Philadelphia In 1948, when Gov
ernor Warren became a Dewey 
running-mate on a "me, too”  plat 
form, and he will undoubtedly 
oppose the Ohioan again,

For obvious reasons the Cali
fornia group sees no chance of 
another Dewey nomination. Thus, 
by a process of elimination, the 
Warren promoters think that he 
may ‘ ‘dark horse" hla way to ths 
prize. They also note that Con
gressional reapportionment gives 
their state a larger delegation 
both In the convention and In 
the electoral college, second only 
to New York ’s.

CHANCES — Although Governor 
Warren has been wooed a n d  
sounded out by the Dewey-Duff- 
Darby clique which favors Gen
eral Eisenhower, he has kept out 
of sdl Intra-party intrigue lest it

H ie  Nation's Press

ch

an amendment to the Constitu
tion which Is still u n i q u e  
among oil such charters silks 
for Its cunning and Its perma
nence. By this proviso, as long 
as ha shall live, this great man 

for (he purpose of conserving 
his health, may, In his discre
tion, travel In this country or 
abroad and may take periodic
rests."------------- -----------------------

And ths union treasury "shall 
provide for all expenses of the 
general president and the said 
expenses shall include travel in 
this country and abroad and the 
full and complete maintenance ot 
his wife so that she can ac
company the general president 
and all secretarial help which he 
deems necessary while engaged 
as afore- referred to.”  And car 
and chauffeur, of course.

And, so that there shall be 
no doubt about It, "the expenses 
irovided herein are In addition 
o all other constitutional com

pensation and allowances,”  a  
the maintenance o f the winter 

lace at Miami Beach and the

tlence.
"Not with me,”  chuckled the 

painter. "Let me see what I  can
do.”

He put up a frdkh canvas, whisk
ed a brush through some colors and 
swiftly made a picture. He handed 
It to the chief.

"A  tittle wet yet," saip the paint
er, "but with care It will do the 
job tor you. By the way—I  want It 
back. People buy these things.”

The chief looked his disappoint
ment He had planned to keep the 
pointing for himself. He waa not 
unaware that the merest daub by 
this great artist fetched thousands, 
literally thousands.

The police «rent away, «rith the 
pictures, and the artist went to bed. 
He fell asleep at one«, noting «rith 
same little ptnlement that he was 
not perturbed, seemed to have no

It
Ha «ras smiting to as be

It  was noon whan the telephone 
call cams from the chief. Could the 
eminent artist dome to headquart
ers?

*1 think we have an assortment 
from which you may Identify the 
criminal," sold tho chief. "Guided 
entirely by your painting. M. Picas
so. are have rounded up 200 men.

TRUMAN AIRI'ORK 
(Th* Chicago Doily Tribune)

,n an aPProprfa- 
tlon bill calling for 5 *  billion dol
lars in “military conitruction” la 
sn item of 19 million dollars to ex- 
pand the airport at Grandview, In 
Jackson county, Missouri. Grand- 
view was the horn« of Mr. Tru- 
¡^an.* , r ‘ h*r. Jackson county Is 
his bail!wick, and the small field 
at the town is used principally to 
rece ve the Presidential airplane 
on flying visits to the old stamping 
ground.

a t£ ii!)id,Vl.eW not the sI,ghtest &  » importance, but the con
tinental air command, which has

dirertinn "  °nal 8uard uni*r  ita direction, has announced plans to
ihii°/ieMt,i head9uar»eri front Mlt- 
chel field. Long Island, to this com-
mu.nl‘y- ‘ I  Grandview weren't as
sociated with Truman, nobody 
would ever have heard of the 
place or considered I t  

H a hayseed congressman suceed- 
,n <‘ ra8ring down 19 million 

dollars for the old home town he 
would feel Justified In taking a
¿ 7  to,7  ar0tT d th# bar-; ' *°m*how, dulled as the

A "“ »lcan people 
may be to spoils politics, they don't
r P r e Z h W  r l*  *°rt of thln*  from f. 5 retident- They ought to know

‘tateST ’Trumao'*w *
-------------- i --------- —  ■ L
summer place at Quincy, Mass.

And, finally, these royal per
quisites ‘ ‘shall apply only to the 
present Incumbent of the office 
of general president,”  so help 
ma God! — ----------------- - ■ —

damage his own chances. But if 
he should become the key man 
lr. a convention struggle, it ig 
believed he would line up In the 
European commander’s camp.

Assuming the general depicts 
himself as a progressive Rspubli- 
can, it would be difficult for 
Governor Warren to do other, 
wise. Aa a state executive, Mr. 
Warren has advanced such "lib. 
erol”  Ideas that he has antago
nized the conservative leaders of 
bis party.

They consider him to be a*
far left of center as the late 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Horry 
S. Truman. On these questions 
he is so far apart from Mr. Taft 
that it la difficult to realise that 
they belong to the some party.

CONDEMN —  On foreign que*. 
tion», too, Mr. Warren seems to 
sympathize with tha eastern, in
ternationalist crowd. Although ha 
appeared at the homecoming wel
come of Gan. Douglas A. Mac- 
Arthur, he did so only In his 
official capacity, and alipped away 
as soon as It waa convenient and 
diplomatic. •

Only a month after this cere
mony, however, he broke his 
silence to suggest that he dis
agreed with the dismissed soldier. 
Speaking at the dedication of a 
new killer submarine at the Mare 
Island Navy yard. Governor War
ren declared that “ this Is no 
time to further political Interests 
by criticfkm of national policy.”

With that remark he seemed 
to condemn not only G «  n «  r a 1 
MacArthur's continued crusade 
against the Truman-Acheson pro
gram, but also the Taft-Wherry- 
McCarthy opposition on Capitol 
Hill.

HANDICAPS —  Governor War- 
ten, however, has many handi
caps to overcome in regaining 
presidential stature. National pol
iticians still resent hla refusal to 
carry the fight to President Tru
man In 1948, which they regard 
aa the reason for the GOP defeat. 
Warren defenders blame don't- 
rock-the-boat strategy entirely on 
Governor Dewey, however.

Although he has carriod hla 
stats by tremendous majorities 
in three elections, virtually elim
inating James Roosevelt from na
tional politics in 1950, Governor 
Warren could not hold It In the 
1948 campaign. His enemies In
terpret the contrast as evidence 
that he is only a  popular, paro
chial flgura.

OBSTACLES — Despite hla ami
ability and delightful personality, 
he has uron a  reputation aa a 
"lone wolf.”  He Irritated many 
Republican candidates for Con
gress last year, Including San. 
Richard M. Nixon, when ho re
fused to tie his campaign to 
theirs.

His refusal la attributed to his 
fear that such an alliance would 
have cost him Democratic support 
based on his ultra-liberal policies 
at Sacramento.

These are practical, political
obstacles in his path to the nom
ination. Nevertheless, any man 
who arrives at Chicago with a 
potential loo or 150 delegates will 
be an influential figure in a 
Taft-Elsenhower showdown. A n d  
hs would make a  likely attorney 
general i f  tha GOP should re
turn to power at Washington.

NAOPSY Pladjra Porker
IX  PUTTINO MK IM HERE TONIGHT

FRI

GO WE’LL NAVE ICC 
CREAM TOMORROW/

Agil« Animal
Ancwer to Previous

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

animal, the
fly in g ------

•  It is abla to 
take

VERTICAL

1 Flurry
2 Printer’s tons 
S Footed vase 
4 The same as

jNpathkouflh

13 Cuba's highest 5 nriM.
mountain *

l«O n th a
sheltered sida « f y r iV *

18 John (Gaelic)
18 It  is nocturnal, ,

------its habits

ism ghw ay (ab.) M t J

21 Pigeon pea
22 Decimeter 

(ah.)
33 Article „
24 Measure of *

type
3« Ancient Irish 

capital
38 Bargain event 
31 Ventilate
33 Low  haunt
ssrui
34 Period 
38 For fear that 
37 Smooth and

33 Take into

38 Prepetition 
38 Onward 
40 Volume 
ttD ocey

36 Appendage
37 Military 

assistant
•9 Masculine

appellation 
30 Grafted (her.) 
35 Bullfighter 
37 African worm 
M Coln
41 Heavy blew 
43 Correlative ot

44 Farm « 
RunUn rulML 

48 Goddess ot

48 Sloping way'
47 Large plant \
48 Minus .___
50 Oriental porgy 
S3 Pewter coin o f



^  ■ S ta r s  a n d  S t r i p es
IKh < « i  t r i  invitte t* mail #- t«l«ph*n» ntwi •» man •* tkt Armari. • 

Write er '-ill Viera r i  «tripe* ■«■ter, Pampa N e»*.)
rir*t Lt. Jerry E. Moore re- 
« t ly  completed his 130th cargo 
ssion in support of United Ns- 
»n* forces in Korea. He is the 
n of Mr. and Mr*. Vernon E. 
lore. M l N. Hasel.
Moore has been in service four 
art and has been in the Far 
st command 10 months with 
i SI ith Troop Carrier group.

has been awarded the Air 
¡dal with one Oak Leaf cluster, 
) Korean Service Medal with 
o battle stars and a bronse 
-owliead and the Distinguished 

. tit Citation.
fis wife, Peggy, and daughter, 
dy, are residing in Teaarkana.

igt. Ora A. Haynes, son of 
■a. Irma Haynes, 417 Doyle, was 
nsierred recently irum Tague 
r Force bars, Koiea. and as- 
ne-' to the 2nd Communira- 
us Construction Squadron. Me
dian Air Force buse, Sacra' 
;nto, Calif.
Jaynes has been in service 
er three years, N  months of 
lich was in Japan and Korea.

Cpl. John T. Hill left t h e  
lited States Aug. 15 for duty in 
irea. He is the son of Mrs. 

1th Ross, Pampa, and his wife, 
'Jits, is from Elmonte. Hill's 
dress is: 10*5*27. Co., C., 
h keplacement Depot. T. and 

Command, Camp Pendleton, 
eanaide, Calif.

JOHN T. H ILL 
. . . leaves U. 8.

snort waif after me initial stock
i t  exhausted.

Lit. Col. Joseph E. Burrow, for
merly of Pampa, was swarded the 
Bronse Star Medal June 28. 1*61 
for.,meritorious service during the 
period between Aug. 2 and Nov. 
2, 1*50, In Korea.

Burrow lived In Pampa from 
1532 to lin t, where he operated 
ths Burrow Tire Co. Hie wife 
a s4  ton now live in Washington, 
D. C. His parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Burrow, reside in Gar
land. Texas.

Ths ciUUon statss: “ His per
sonal contribution to the suc
cess of an ordnance mission and 
the war effort reflects g r s a t
credit on himsc'f and tha federal 
service."

Art J. Berry, formerly of Pam 
pa, la" in olficer's candidate school. 
Ft. Riley, Kan. His adresa is 
O-C Art Berry. RA 1825*33*. Co.
G.. 1st Pit. Class, A.O.C. Div., 
Ft. Riley, Ka.

Three Pampans Win 
Degrees A t T S C W :

DENTON — (Special) — Three 
Pampa residents were awarded 
bachelor of science degree« M m  
Texas SUte college for women F ri
day.

Mr*. Ramona M. Gruben. Its  
West Foster, was a journalism 
student; Miss Edelyne Medreen 
Tryor, Route 2. was a health, 
physical sducation and recreation 
major; and Mias Ba Pool, 1201 
Widiston, received her degree In 
library scene with honors.

President John A. Guinn of 
TSCW addressed the graduates 
end awarded diplomas. Seventy- 
six masters’ degrees, a record 
number for a TSCW graduation, 
were conferred.

Graduates were honored with a 
reception TTiursday evening.
------------------ ■--------------------

JIMMY LEE  TUCKER 
. , . sues vvrrneas

Pfc. Jimmv Lee Tucker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tucker, 130* 
E. Frederic, sailed for Korea 
Aug. 15. After enlisting in the 
Marine Corps March 1. he took 
basic training at San Diego and 
active combat training at Camp 
Pendleton, Oceanside, Calif.

Sonny R. Hewett, seaman, USN. 
arrived in San Diego Aug. 18 
aboard the destroyer tender USS 
Prairie after seven months in the 
Far East. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis S. North, 425 
Zimmers.

A  newly designed service star 
decal is now available to parents 
of servicemen or women in the 
United States Army or A ir Force. 
A  special shield bearing a gold 
star also is available to parenU 
of those who have died in mili
tary service since June 25, 1950.

The decals feature either a solid 
blue or gold star on a white 
background. Blue stars with bor
ders denote/more than one son 
or daughter in service. The decal 
bears the words, “ We Are Serv
ing."

Effective immediately, decals 
will be given to volunteers and 
inductees at time of enlistment. 
Parents should ask at the nearest 

recruiting atation for their serv
ice stars.

Delays In dellvsry from ths 
manulactiirsr may necessitate a

■—  t

Pfc. Bobby J. Montgomery has 
been assigned to the renorl* sec
tion, Keese Air Foice base. He is 
the son of M i. and Mrs. Arthur 
L. Montgomery, Rt. 2.

Montgomery attended h i g h  
school in Pampa end one ar.d one 
half years at Texas Technological 
college. After completing basic 
training at Lackland, he attend
ed A ir Force school at Kanaas

State Teachers collage, Emporia,
K*n.

Sgt. Clint Holt son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. t\ Holt, 611 East Den 
ver, was separated from active 
military service in San Franc If co, 
Calif., Friday.

Sgt. Holt, whose v.lfe, One 
Fsyc and daughter Jeanette are 
living with his parents, was re
called to active duty Jan. 8, l*5t.

Upon reporting to Fort O r d, 
Calif., Sgt. Holt wee given a re 
fresher training coursa to bring

b u t t o n s

F A T
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Six New Teachers 
Fo r Samnorwood

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Samnorwood schools have s i x  
new teachers this year, announces 
Supt. Orville Ciinningham. School 
opened Aug. 13.

Lawrence Skilstad ia the new 
Engliah-speech teacher. A  former 
student teacher . and summer 
teacher in these fields st Hardin- 
Slmmons university. Abilsne, 
Skilstad was bom in Norway, 
completed high school there and 
then joined the U. 8 Army dur
ing World War II  when Norway 
was under N a il domination;

Olen Richards, Quail, will teach 
social science; Miss Mary Hart-

Panhandle Enrols 
Students Thursday

Registration date for junior and 
seniors of Panhandle High school
is set for Thursday.

Sophomores and freshman will 
register the following day.

First faculty meeting wlU be at 
9:30 a m. Saturday.

graves, a McMurry graduate, will 
teach junior high English and 
while Dalton Vaughn is new high 
school principal.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Brown, for
merly Bethel teachers are also on 
the staff.

Numerous repairs ware mad*
duiing the summer, Supt. Cun
ningham said.

"T h e  water lawks muck warmer down the kcacli a ways !'t-

him up-to-dal* on the A r m  y's 
present weapons* tactics a n d  
techniques. He was then assign

ed to the Oakland. Calif., Army 
Base where he has been serving 
to the present time.

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
S U N D A Y

•  :45 a. m.......... Bible Study

15:41 n. hi................Worship

W E D N E S D A Y

•  :3# a. m.............Bible CUas

<:** p. m. .Prayer Meeting

S U N D A Y . I  P.M. E V E N IN G  SERVICE

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
E. Francis st Warren J. P. CRENSHAW, Minister

217 N. CUYLER
- • r

PH O N E  801

S | g p . ‘
" ’ ¿si"

ARE

U.S.
A IR

FORCE
U.S.

ARMY

1

t  SERVICE, STAR for parents o f servicemen and women I« « »a l i 
ble at the nearest V . S. Army or Air Force recruiting station.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
■ad PASTO R  E. D O U G LA S  CAR VER

INVITES YOU TO HEAR 
EVANGELIST

r  - • ■

ty _-.H . '• ‘ ..,-1 . ■

- 'i' • y;>

.....

\

REG. 149.95 3-PIECE BEDROOM GROUP IN TEXTURED LIME OAK FINISH

129.88Ward, Low Sale Price

Furnish your bedroom handsomely and save money dur

ing our Sale for Home-Makers. Come In and see this 

handsome modern suite. You'll admire the textured 

surface, finished in popular Limed Oak. ffote the expert 

construction details — the dovetailed, center-guided draw-

Oa i erste, 15% Down

• era with smoothly finished interiors to protect your fine 

fabrics from snags, the brass finished drawer pulls, and 

ths heavy clear plate glass mirror. Buy now and save. 

Reg. 19.95 Night Stand 15.88. Reg. 10.95 Vanity Bench 9.58. 

Reg. 16*.*5 Suite—Bed, Chest, Double Dresser  .......14*.88

, t - «

J
1

-

. »t it, '
"  . ■ <

ANNOUNCES

NEW LOWER 
CARPET PRICES

EFFECTIVE IM MEDIATELY
You will b* pleased as we are 
that our everyday prices for 
broadloom carpeting ore now 
substantially lower t h a n  
they've been in a long time. 
It is always the policy of 
Montgomery Ward to bring 
price-advantages to our cus
tomers as quickly os possible. 
Now— lower costs to us from

the carpet mills result in these 
immediate reductions on our 
entire line of wool ond wool- 
blend carpetings. Now you con 
select that new rug you've 
been wanting— or decide on 
smart wall-to-wall carpeting 
with the satisfaction of spend
ing many dollars less than 
you'd expected to pay. ^

SALE FOR.HOME-MAKERS
ENDS SATURDAY-DOZENS OF PRICE CUTS

DR. GUY NEWMAN

SUNDAY 11 A.M!
BROADCAST OVER KPDN

Subject: Morning Serv ice .................."A  Fotol Choice"
Evening Service "Communism, Its Philosophy, Its Inten

tion ond our Christion Alternative"

EVENING SERVICE 8 P.M.
SONGS YOU LOVE TO HEAR 

DIRECTED BY BILL BURTON

184.98 FM-AM-PHONO AIRLINE COMBINATION 

Buy on Ttrste ' 164.88 T i l ,  Wotk On I f

injoy lubitontial laving» on this On* Airline 5-w ay combination. Extra- 
enjitiv* FM, tlandard  AM band» plu» 3 -ip **d  automatic record changer, 
ull-rang* tone control, built-in antennas, 10-inch PM dynamic ipeako r, 
ihted dido-rule d ia l. Period-tlyled cabinet of fin# mahogany venoert.

REGULAR 199.95 2-PC. FRIEZE UPHOLSTERED SOFA-BED SUITS

:© P .8 8  o,r”Mow Roducod to

A hondwte and practical addition to your ho**. 
Estro «looping »paco and ostro Mating »poco 
with this good-looking »ofa-bed «wit*. Uphol
stered in fbw Fri#** and etyfod wM» wido nnm

19% Down

trimmed with W *W  Rniebod 
upholdery. Opone to AS* 
largo bodding dor*go spa

Arm* ora 
I to proto*»

REG. 89c HEAVY-WEIGHT WARDOLEUM

' e ft. width Sgsor* Ynrd

12 foot width, regular Me. eel* sq yd., 7*c. Substantial savings on heavy

weight Wardoleum (ths finest grade of printed enamel you can buy), 

■mart designs textured blocks, til* like patterns, leafs — practical for 

any room in your horns. Ossn* sasily-glossy surfer* resist* spot*.

g, -,



IT’S JUST NOT DONE H EBE '
EMZAHETH, N. J. — UP) —  

Mr*. Elsie Petrozello of Spring 
ield won a divorce yesterday on 
round* of cruelty. She testified 
er husband's habit of throwing 
nives, forks and water at her 
tde her '.'nervous."

M d  W en put In chart* «< 0“  suit# Onlmoua cloud« gathered. I cloud* with silver lodMe. Ranffl 
ran non. and he fired sway like And. says WeU, It began to Hfcin ] era in Jim Hogg and B r o o k 
«  defender of the Bastille. How much it rained, W e l li counties have formed an organ

One of the balloons floated didn't say.- But he remembers! iratioo. Well’* nephew, A l e )  
off lyiri ion tally instead o f rising, that water rushing down a ra- WeU. who operates a large rancl 
When it exploded, every tent in vine forced soldiers and other! in Jim Hogg county, Is secret^r- 
the cap. was knocked over, members of the group to i
> Shortly the bombardment wa* their tent* to. higher ground 
over and the weary, powder-, This year' another group 

i smoked rainmakers waited re-1 rainmakers is in Texas, se(

Rainmakers Today Are Not 
Pioneers In Their Field

CORPUS CHRIST!
There’s nothing netj 
tempt* to make raid
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iove Weil also has a grandson, Ed 
I win Kessler I I I  —  majoring 5 

of meteorology at the Massachusel 
ling Institute of Technology in Bo

A t . a s i g n a l ,  pandemonium 
broke loose. The bags of powder, 
were exploded; the high • flying 
balloons began to burst. W e t l i

girl sml the R AF  pilot in "PasTHE LEGACY; by Nevil Shute; 
published by William Morrow &■ 
£>.. New York;

A u t h o r  of ‘ Pastoral, Mr. 
ShutC has concocted new char
acters, new settings and new 
plot, but the love story is nearly 
the same texture, tone and qual
ity as he used for the English

Jean Paget inherits a 
deal of money from he; 
unexpectedly.

great
uncle

The legacy amounts to enough 
to make possible the fulfillment 
of a dream to return to the 
Australian soldier, whom s h e  
met in Malaya during Ihe war.

The story is told by the law
yer. who was executor of the 
will. Her soldier was far away 

in another life, but the mem
ory of him drew her to those 
other horizons away from her 
native England and into a vast, 
untamed land.

Strictly light reading.

Regulation Is Due 
Discussion Here 
Wednesday Night

Ibe. T
Voodlin 
ite hol

Indood, they ore! Espec
ially when you shop of 
WHITE'S. We bring you 
the biggest furniture 
bargains in town and 
whot a savings they odd 
up to! Just compare 
prices!

nenla carried on by the army 
t Ei Paso and Midland in which 

fired into the 
he hope they 
fall. The theory 
cords showing 
ainfali w h e r e

explosives v 
j atmosphere 
j would cause 
resulted froi 
above avera_ 
battles had been fought.

Duval county ranchers had to 
pay all the expenses of the ex- 

; périment there. The A im v, with 
all It* paraphernalia, weather ex- 

, perla, and newspapermen, arrived 
in Duval county and pitched 

¡ram p a few ' miles out of San 
Diego on the Collins ranch.

For weeks the weather experts 
watched the skies, waiting for

ine row 
tide. Hi 
laving 
»•hen th 
»ext Fr 

I  was 
ity Ausi 
enrd fra 
Rhamroc 
>■ T ex* 
ivould 1 
gear's n 
his fine 
ime he 
delegetk

Legal Publications
N O T IC E  OF B U D C E T  H E A R I N G
Nolle«* is li«*r«*l»y g j\en t lui I Hu*

HYiisle«'* « * T ib«* r a m  i >;< I n«le|M'ii<l«*nt 
Sehool L is t i l e )  will Imiti a heariliK ill 
7 I».m.  on VN>tlm?.s«la\. Annusi  filil i, 
1 f i  I in Hit* i ’ h .v I 'oinmit'sion Loom 
in I Iip I ’ i ly  Hall  In I 'amint, T«*xas.

Person-* ini eresi « il in «lisenssiiig 
f he m i  - I i»:,:* Innige! with tin- Jîtianl 
may «I«) so at timi lime.

IM» V .Me.MII.LKN 
Kiisiiiess Manager.

.Aug. 21 2»»- ’¿Tilt

A combination of imaft styling with modern fabric 
to beautify your homo. Deep fringed base. Rever- 
iblo cushions, constructed for solid comfort. Low- 
son styling that never loses its popularity.

r The ]
nets th« 
Fries wi 
[with th 
primed!! 
Kind 1st 
Unter tl 
lout of 
is a I  

Golf : 
who’ wl 
may b« 
Lafayet 
Houck < 
of Phil 
Dick 1 
Terry « 
and J. 
Pack I  

Harry 
figure 
took 4 
. . .it's 

Pleas 
• i t  of
tor th<
the To 
today I 

law
yesterd
sick II 
droppet 
was hi 

Ham
commit 
tneetinj 
last m 
year's 

That' 
can f t  
cept U 
with ( 
practic 
tournai 
he wil 
hit tt 
water 
so I 1 
nt tht 
11 ¡day

Pleasure is more t h a n  
pounds to the square inch 
lif.O feet under . water.

L A Y - A W A Y  S A L E RUGS
NEW PATTERNS

B R Y A N  H A L L  

Y o u n gm en 's  and  M e n 's

100% Wool Worsted
Linoleum
RemnantsSUI TS

SEE THIS
MODERN BEDROOM

So madam, so vary charming in the newest in 
finishes. A real inspiration to build a dream bed
room. Full penal bad, ebast, bench, and choice 
of vanity or drassar. Double drassar vary little 
more.

$50 V a lu «

Sale
Priced

Ona of the finast! ivory do-
luxa Ndturo. Chroma table 
and matching chairs. Col
orful. Easy to clean. Glam
orous for any dining ’area 
in your home. Washable. 
Wide color ranga!

NEW  LO W  
PRICES!

Use Our Friendly Credit Plan

Solids

j  F R E E  A L T E R A T I O N S
Now, while stocks are complete and prices ore right, wo 
offer you on outstanding suit value. Guaranteed 100%  
all new wool . .  . smooth, rich gabardine and firm finished 
sharkskin weave. You select from fall's newest solid 
colors, or new sharkskin weaves In plaids, checks, stripe*. 
Single or double breast styles. Superbly tailored for proper 
fit. And for one week they are ot a special Sale Price 
with a $5 down payment holding your-selection until Fait. 
Sizes 36 to 44.

9 X 12 Foot Axminstor Rugs. 
100% wool. Florals. Tono - o n 
tano. Como in and soo this wide se
lection.

Chelee selection of styles 
and fabrics! Good looking 
sofas by day, they convert 
quickly to NU else double

10» S. Cuyler

f f j p i K f O f M  f 1-1
■  ! * tl

USED

.

FURNITURE
2 Piece Living $ ■  o n  
Room Suite. 1 i l  
Good Springs »  V

Used Dinettes 
5-Pc. Modern 
end Period 7
2-pc. Kroeh- 
ler Living 
Room Suite 
New upholet 
condition.

‘5 0
ery. Good



Oilers Drop First 
Game T  o Sox, 4-1drtva across tiro run«.

Ed Lopat received credit (or 
his lTth victory, but the crafty 
lefthander needed help from Al- 
lie Reynolds in the eighth in
ning. Big Mike Garcia, first of 
three Cleveland hurlers, suffer
ed his ninth loss against IT 
wins.

Bobby Avila hit a two • run 
homer for Cleveland in the fifth 
inning, but it wasn’t n e a r l y  
enough as the Yankees uncorked 
an 11-hit attack to win the rub
ber game of the vital three-game 
■arias.

After each team scored a run 
in the first Inning, Mantle sent 
the Yanks ahead — to stay — 
with a tremendous home r u n  
over the left centerfield fence. 
The blow, coming with P h i l  
Rluuto on base, was hit Into 
the teeth of a strong wing.

Rluuto also figured prominent
ly in th , Yanks’ clutch w 1 n, 
getting three singles and scoring 
four runs.

Reynolds replaced the tiring
I/O pat at this point, and struck 
cut pinchhltter Barney McCosky 
end got Harry Simpson on a 
ground ball to third base.

T IAM  W
8«n Ansels ........  I t

\\
Od#m eiiiMMiM p
V«mon ........... l l
Midland . . . . . . . . . .  »7
SwMtwatnr asease 41
Aricela ...... . 41

Friday'e Re
Vernon 11. Hweetwat
F.?"»»11. %

The Pampa Oilers dropped a The Florida Cubans, a member 
of the Negro Southern League,
will be in Ollei Park this after
noon to battle the Amarillo Colts, 
colored farm team of the Kansas 
City Monarch*.

Game time la S p. m.
The Cubans come from Havana, 

but ' currently are making Lake* 
land, Fla., their home base while 
in the United States. The Cubanf

well-pitched, well-played 4-1 con
test to the league leading Abilene 
Blue Sox at Abilene last night in 
the flrst_game of a two • game

___ clubs conclude
¡their set this afternoon with right-

Suarcs. IS ... 
Rio*, cf . . . . .  
Phillip*. If ...

Richardson, lb 
Woldt, rf ..... 
Flrnbach, *a .. 
Davis, lb ....

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 26'T?51 series. The two
doodling, whose bat has been 
ite hot for the past w e e k ,  
>ve in three runs on t w o  
gles, while Mantle, recently 
ailed from Kansas City, smack- 
a double and home run to

i hander George Payte expected to 
throw for Pam pa.

Bill Coffey, wild but effective, 
held the Hose to but one hit until 
the seventh inning. But his team
mates could do nothing at the bat 
as Art Hamilton held them in 
check. Two Oiler runners were cut 
down at the plate trying to score.

The Sox scored once in each of 
the first two innings and the Oilers 
counted once in the second. The 
game rolled along behind that 2-1 
score until the bottom of the eighth 
wheh three solid hits and a walk 
after two were out accounted for 
the final two Sox’ runs.

Jake Phillips paced the Oilers at 
the plate with a single and a double 
in three official trips.

Monday night the Oilers return 
home for their final home stand of 
the year and it will be Ladies Night 
*■ the Lamesa Lobos move into 
town. Tuesday night will be Award 
Nlgpt, with all of the Oilers who 
have won player of the week 
awards receiving their trophies.

Wednesday the Albuquerque 
Dukes come in for a doublehead
er.

play in the fast winter league in 
Florida and currently are touring 
the state of Texas playing ex
hibition games nightly.

idea. ................  { }  tt .ill
treveport ...... . M I I  J tl

Friday’s Result*
Fort Worth 6 Beaumont 4 
Tulsa IS. Baa Antonio I. 
Oklahoma City I, Houston L

re e n ó
1o ó ó í p Pleins Electric Ce.

B -  BOGAN O’ SNEAD
The boys si's really warming 

L> for the Labor Day golf tea- 
[val. Listen to this. . . C l a r e  
Freeman set a new course‘ record 
i'ith 83 strokes to best Johnny 
dunn’s mark by one blow; de- 
ending champion Grover Austin, 
[r., toured the front nine in 38; 
Ll Prigmore bad a  34; Mark 
loath a 34; Ruasall Holloway 
l 38; Floyd Watson framed his 
ine round of 38 on the front 
ilde. Hope those old boys are 
inving a , few of those rounds 
then tbs actual competition starts 
lext Friday.
I  was real sorry to hear John- 

iv Austin say that he got a 
:nrd from Billy Holmes, thsflna 
Shamrock golfer and former Top 
>' Texas cnamp, saying that he

lU i  ALCOCK

lovls ....... . 4* tl .1*7
Friday'* Result*

Lubbock 9. Pampa C. 
Albuquerque 7. Clovis 4. 
Amarillo 11, Borger 7. •
Lamesa 11-9, Abilene 1-4. SP EC IA L!

COMPLETE BRAKE JOB 
ON PONTIAC 

Regular Price $25.15 
OUR SPECIAL PRICE 

For The Rest Of August

Hubbers Sweep Set 
From  Oilers, 9-6 Wichita 

Tyler .
alls . . . .  (1 74 .445 It
........... 44 89 .341 33'
Friday’s Results 

Wichita Falla 4. Tyler 9. a
Temple 4. TeXhrkana 1.
Sherman-Denison 4. Austin 0. 
QalncNvIlIc 3-14, Wavo 3-13.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
Cleveland ............. 78 *5 .184 ..
New York •••••*»• 77 46 .616 X
Boston »»••*•••••. 72 49 .695 5
Chicago ..............  67 56 .545 11
Detroit ..............  57 65 .467 20
Washington • • • • r.o 71 .418 87
Philadelphia . . . . . .  (8 79 .lee 29

Pirates Win On 
Walk In Twelfth

PH ILAD ELPH IA — <JPI —  Re
liefer Jim Konstanty walked Gua 
Bell with the bases loaded and 
two out to force In a run In the 
12th inning to give the Pitts
burgh Pirates a 3 to 2 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies Sat- 
urday. Ralph Kiner hits his 88th 
horns run of the year In the 
second Inning.

F Tha pro-amateur next Friday 
kets the show on. the road. En
tries will bs taken ’til 12 noon 
k ith  tha first grbup teeing off 
(immediately afterward. All men 
land lady players are urged to 
lenter this event to prove to the 
lout of town entries that Pampa 
Its a golfing town.

Golf pros over the Panhandle 
kt-ho’ win play in the event and 
may ba your team captain are: 
Lufayete Franks of Dumas. Joe 
Houck of Borger, Vem  Farquhar 
of Phillips, Gsorge Auhach and 
Dick Turner of Amarillo, J 1 m 
Terry o f Hereford, Zade Watkins 
and J. D. Taylor of Clovis, and 
Vack Earle of Childress.

Harry Wilbur is still trying to 
figure out how Russel Carver 
took 4 putts on No. 14 grsen 
. . .it’s possible, Harry. I  know.

Please notice: A ll local a n d  
ttit of town players not trying 
for the championship flight in

Saturday's Results
New York T. Cleveland 2 
Washington ll. Detroit 6 
Philadelphia 9. 8t. Louis t 
Chiosco 9, Boston 2

N A T IO N A L L E A G U E
Brooklyn ............  77 49 .441
New York ...........  71 41 .548
Boston ...............  99 59 .500
Philadelphia . . . . . .  so 81 .«2
St. Louis ...........  57 19 A ll
Cincinnati ...........  58 88 .488
Chicago ..............  62 47 .487*
PlttsVurgh ........ . 51. 71 ..418

Boston 4. Cli
£ i Ä . ‘h‘ j
Only game*

Giants, who Wars rained o u t  
across town in the Polo Grounds 120 N. G R A Y

lelphla 2
in a game with St. Louis.

Saw little Kay Layne practicing 
yesterday. She has been on the 
sick list for several days and 
dropped a  little weight, but she 
was hitting the ball awfully good.

Ham Luna and his tournament 
committee are having their last 
meeting Tuesday night to maka 
last minute preparations for the 
year’s largest tournament.

That’s about all tha gossip I  
can give you at the moment ex
cept that a lefthanded g o l f e r  
with the initials D.M.D., o u t  
practicing for the civic club golf 
tournament on Sept. 18, where 
he will play fo r  the Lions’ Club, 
hit three in a row into the 
water on No. 11 the other day, 
so I hear. Hope to see you ail 
at the big golf show starting 
1 1 ¡day.

Totals ...........  34 6 10 34 4 1
LUBBOCK:
Wilcox, ss . . . .  3 0 0 1 1 1
Mendosa, rf .... 6 0 2 3 0 0
Novotney, If . . ..  4 1 1 2 0 0
Hochstatter, lb 4 3 3 10 1 1
Kubskl. 3b .. ..  8 2 1 0  1 0
Palmer, c ..........4 2 3 6 0 0
Pugatch. cf .. 4 1 1 2 0 0
Dobkonskl, 2b 4 ft 0 4 3 0
Faust, p ........ 3 0 0 0 3 0
Totals ...........  34 9 11 27 9 3
Pampa ...... . 130 000 111—4 10 1
Lubbock ........ 030 420 10a—9 11 2
Runs batted Ini Rlchsrdeon. Phillip* 
2. Palmer 4, Wilcox, Mendosa I. Kub- 
okl 3, Calo. Dial; two baae hits: Men
dosa, Phillips; three base hit; Dial; 
home run«; Palmer, Kubskl, Phillips; 
stolen base: Novotney; sacrifice: 
Dial, Suares; double plays: Dobkow- 
<kl. Wilcox and Hochstatter; Flrn
bach, Davis and Hlchardiron; left 
on bases: Pampa 3, Lubbock 5, bases 
on balls off: Dial 4. Faust 4; strike 
outs by: Dial 5, Faust 6; winning 
pitcher: Faust; .umpires; RadowskT 
and Roberta; time: 2:02.

the quick answer you get when you nudge the 
throttle—the extra security you feel in the 
velvet grip of the brakes-the complete 
freedom from tension you find in Dynaflow  
D rive -th e  sense of mastery that makes 

every mile a joy.

And, confidentially, there’s one more impor
tant w ay in which R oadm astbr  stands 
alone, and that is in the modest cost of its 
pounds and performance.

Better come in soon and check for yourself 
,vhat a great car and a great buy this one

THE BANK 
WITH A 
HEART

a R o a d m a s t r r  rolls
with unsurpassed levelness and poise, thanks
to coil springs on all four wheels-which is
still another feature found on ho other car in
the fine-car field.

You’ll find, in a R o a d m a s t r r , more usable But the thrill that is yours, when you get this 
room  than you 'll find in any other six - willing beauty out on the open road, is some-
passenger car in A merica. thing that can’t be summed up in a«v  listing

of features, one by one.

It’s a “ feel” which, we honestly 
believe, no other car can approach.

It’s the sure way this dazzling per- 
former holds the road—the way it 
responds to your slightest wish —

You’ll find the extra comfort of double-depth
F oamtex cushions in ROADMASTRR only. 

You’ll find that the R o  ADM ASTER has a high
Net just a safe place to keep your money—■

Not just a place where all of your banking needs arc 
promptly taken care of—

compression, valve-in-head power plant that
is also Buick’s own — a mighty Fireball
Engine endowed w ith more performance

An organization of friendly people eoger to help you 
do what's BEST for YOU ot all times, in oil financial 
matters.

123 N. GRAY'A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service" 
Kingsmill at Russell
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Fighting Harvesters, Preparing For Tough Season, Open Training Tomorrow
PAW

W H

Entire Schoolboy Grid Show
Starts 1951 Work This Week
mi/By HAROLD V. R A TL IFF  | Some 774 schools open training
^Associated Press Sports Editor ¡this week. They’ll be playing
* The always tumultuous exas deep into December betore cham- 
SChoolboy football campaign opensj pionr of AAAA, AAA, AA  and 
this week with a smaller tield A are determined, and before
but with more far-reaching ef-j regional titlists of Class C and
I f f ]  | six-man football are decided.
X This year four state champions The total entries falls well 
win be crowned. The maligned «¡hort ol last year’s rccord-smash-
c ity ' conference that kept the big ¡n f schools that played foot-
city schools aloof from the others baM Texas
t* 8one AAAA has 52 schools. AAA
* Into one stipa» romei enee the 5, uh A 108, B 239 and
AAAA -  go the city conference Wx m)in |*t 
nvimber* and the laigei ot the _ p*itret games will be played 
Class AA schools of m imeryaars g„pi »  7 The top battle of open-

---------------------- a ilng vie' k will be between Deni-
♦ I <nr r.,id Port Arthur, powers of 
v lO eee AAAA.
’( All schools do not start the 

regulai grind until the second 
( week in September. The cam- 

ipalgn will be jammed before the 
‘ (first real breath of autumn.

! Predominating interest will be 
in the super AAAA class where 
state championship talk hinges

*• Sr
*̂*1 Axitou) 

*THtm s FOOT LOTION
c,

a
r -

I■m
Buy from Your Druggist Today

around Baytown. For once, Port 
Arthur won’t find itself on the 
spot. Dan Stallworth’s veteran 
Ganders at Baytown look like 
the team to beat. Baytown and 
Port Arthur are in the same 

'ii | district this year.
| Sunset i Dallas», city confer 

1 ence champion of last year, and 
Wichita Falls, kingpin ot Class 

i l A A , are not even favorites of 
41 their districts this time.

Marshall, Breckenridge a n d  
¡Conroe are rated highest in Class 

»5 AAA. La Vega is well ranked

R U'AWATtE ? 1 6

Uniforms To Be Issued 
Green 'n Golders At 8:30

At 8:30 tomorrow morning the toughest and roughest 
football season in the history of Pampa High School w ill 
get underway when uniforms w ill be issued to 37 boys 
who have been invited to attend practice.

Of that number, 12 are returning lettermen, four are 
returning squadmen, 20 are up from the B team Guerillas 
and one is moving up from the Junior High School Reap
ers.

Saturday Ushers In Beginning Of SW C  
Season W ith Texas Aggies Leading Bid

IS IMt 
LARGEST ANO 

MOST «ROC- 
tous or 
CARNI VOR- 
MS ANIMALS 
HAT WE 

NOW 
HAVE

m.m.
SOUND

PRO JEC TO R
Revero - Eastman 

Movie Mita

to

We have the finest prescription service found anywhere. We 
fUuay* nerve yon with courteny and care, no matter what the 
nature of your visit may be . . . whether you are Just trying ua 
for the find time or are an old, recognized runtomer you’ll al- 
Wny» find in eourteoim and helpful. If you dealre, you may 
lake advantage of our prescription delivery aervice.

RICHARD DRUG
(JOE TOOLEV)

Russell Stovers 
CANDIES

! OPS« 25 ÜMU
107nr KINOSMILL PHOMFI240

Sold Exclusively 
at Richard's

Returning lettermen are 
backs, DeWey Cudney, Sid 
Mills, Darrel Wilson, Billy 
Davis, John Young; end*, 
Roy Pool, Jimmie Cook, A l
vin Ward; tackles, Jerry Wal
ker, Buddy Cockrell; guard, 
Bill McPherson; and center, 
Tollie Hutchens.

Returning squadmen are guards, 
Charley Williams ana Charley 
Ely, a converted back; t a c k l e  
Charles Broyles; end Don Burns.

Promoted from the B team are 
backs David Enloe, Reggie Mayo, 
Oscar Sargent, James Pritchard. 
Jim Bob Cox, and Jo* Tynes; 
ends Jimmie Martlndale, L e e  
Fraser, Harold Courson, G. W. 
Ycargin; tackles Richard Qualls, 
Jack Traywick, Joe Schneider; 
guards Brian Clemmons, D i  cik 
Prigmore, Raymond Spence and 
Gene Bonny, now out with a 
broken foot, centers Tommy Sells, 
Billy Don Conklin, Jimmy Mc
Dowell.

Up from the Reapers is Ed 
Dudley, backfleld man.

The Harvesters will r u n  
through a light drill tomorrow 
morning after uniforms have been 
issued and then will return tor 
a harder workout late in the after
noon. Workouts will then continue 
at the rate of two a day, a light 

♦  *  *

Reaper Candidates 
Report In Horning

The Junior High School Reap
ers will open football practice to
morrow morning at 9 a. m. ac
cording to Reaper Coach Marvin 
Bowman. Bowman will be start* 
ing his third season at the helm 
of the Blue and White griddera 
Last year they had a successful 
season, finishing in a first place 
tie.

A ll candidates for Reaper suits
are asked to report to the junior 
high at 9 a. m. for the issuing
ot uniforms.

nomlng drill with the nacks, ends 
utd centers, and then a  hard, 
contact workout each afternoon.

The coaching staff has b e e n  
bolstered by the full-time 
pation of Dwaine Lyon, who will 
handle the guards and tackles. A  
former lineman at West Texas 
State, Lyon has had throe suc
cessful seasons with the Reapers 
and the Guerillas. Aubra Noon- 
caster w ill continue working with 
the backs, while Tom Tlppe w ill 
supervise the entire program plus 
devoting special attention to the 
ends end centers.

For the pest two seasons the 
Harvesters have been champions 
of the old District 1-AA. But 
this season things have been 
changed and the Harvesters are 
now one of the smallest schools 
in the toughest district in the 
state Schoolboy program. And the 
sequence of games befalling the 
Green and Gold probably offers 
the hardest week-by-week ached 
ule of any school. On consecutive 
playing dates the Harvesters w ill 
face Abilene, Odessa, Lubbock, 
Amarillo, Borger and San An
gelo.

The full schedule is as follows, 
all being night games except the 
last three:

Sept. 14 Sweetwater (H )
Sept. 21 Austin (E l Paso) (H ) 
Sept. 28 Vernon (T )
Oct. 8 Plainview (T )
Oct. 19 Abilene (H )
Oct. 28 Odessa (H )
Nov. 2 Lubbock (T )
Nov. 10 Amarillo (H )
Nov. 18 Berger (T )
Nov. 22 San Angelo (T )
The final six games are a l l  

conference affairs.
Speaking of this season's pro*, 

pects, Coach Tlpps could only 
say that "the attitude of t h e  
boys has been excellent since the 
■tart o f spring training. The boys 
have s»emed to mean business, 
and they will have to because 
they’ re In the toughest league in 
the state. And they also have a 
reputation to live up to of being 
"fighters,”  set up for them by 
the past few Harvester teams.

An afternoon workout will be 
held tomorrow and then t w o  
workouts a day will be scheduled, 
five days a week, until school 
opens.

Bowman said that he expects 
between 80-70 candidates to re
port.

The schedule hasn't been set 
up as yet for the 19S1 season, 
but It is expected that the first 
game will be played on Sept. II. 
An organizational, meeting of the 
Panhandle Junior High School 
Athletic League will be held 
In Amarillo on Sept. 8, at which 
time the schedule will be formed.

in Class AA and Kermit, the 
1950 runner-up of Class A, la 
considered a great contender for 
the AA crown.

Q U ITTIN G B U SIN ESS
I

EVERYTH IN G  Must Be Sold By AUG UST 31

OLD FORRESTER
4 year old bond, p t ..................................

WALKER'S DELUXE
4 yearn old, St. Bourbon, 86 proof, 5th

OLD QUAKER
4 yrn. old, 86 pf., St. Bourbon

$ 2 9 0

$400
■ e o a #

$ 2 o o ^

ANCIENT AGE
5 yrs. old, 86 pf., St Bourbon

SUNNYRR00K
65% GHS., 93 pf.

5th

GUCKENHEIMER
86 pf., 60% GNS

5th $ 2 9 5  pr. $4 6 0

All Prices In Store Priced Accordingly 
Fixtures For Sale After August 31

(By The Aweciated Press)
More than 400 young m o n ,  

some with blinding speed, others 
with plodding power and others 
able to make a football do tricks 
that fool even the crowd, will 
hit the gridiron trail in the 
Southwest Conference Saturday.

H ie  gaudy intersectional sched
ule w ill give opportunity for 
some team to lay claim to the 
national championship. That la, 
i f  It can win all its games.

In the schedule o f 49 games, 
23 ere . intersections], bringing

such powers aa Oklahoma, Ken
tucky, demaon, Ohio State, Ne
braska, G e o r g i a  Tech, Notre 
Dame, Kansas. Purdue, N a v y ,  
Tulane and North Carolina., 

There V il l  be 137 lettermen 
in the field of 410 athletes re
porting to the seven conference 
camps. Texas AAM, choice o f the

of Smith, Byron Townsend o f Texas•ports writers and co-choiOe
the coaches to win the^ cham- and Larry Isbell of Baylor, backs.

h“b<̂ J5dS,bDsm‘îs:had “*mendous 8MU esnter.
great

8MU comes up with 22, Texas 
21, TCU 20, Baylor 17, Arkansas 
16 end Rice IS.

Baylor and Texas are general
ly considered th e » teams most 
likely to win th f  title If the 
Aggies falter. Baylor complains 
of lack of man-power while ad
mitting its first liners are tope. 
Texas is rated highly because It 
has loat little from the great

the conference teams a g a i n s t  defense of 1980. TCU is the dark
___ _ T h a  AAonhaa f a a «  » k «  linehorse. The coaches fear the line 

la inadequate but aren’t worried 
about the backfleld which head
lines Gilbert Bartosh, probably 
the best all-around back In the 
country.

The conference figures it has 
at least five  top contenders for 
all-America this year — Bartosh,

Season tickets for all of the 
Harvesters’ home games are now 
on sale at the School Business 
Office In the city hall. The tickets 
are all good seats located in the 
middle of the field. For t h e  
first time this season, season 
tickets for the east side of the 
field are made available. H isse 
ere in the new section of stands, 
and located between the 40’s.

A ll o f the Harvesters’ games, 
as well as ths Guerillas,’ will 
again be broadcaat by radio sta
tion KPD N  direct from the scene 
of action.

A t the same time tomorrow 
morning as the Harvesters start 
work, the Guerillas w ill a l s o  
meet with their coaches to re
ceive equipment and open work. 
Eustace Frizzell will again guide 
the B squad’s backfleld w h i l e  
Bulldog Trice, former W e s t  
Texas State athlete end assistant 
coach at Lefors last year, has 
been named as the other Guerilla 
mentor. Trice w ill teach In the 
junior high system.

All boys eligible for participa
tion on the Guerillas have been 
Invited to attend the practices 
which will be held at the same 
time as the Harvesters.

The season is here, the record 
is here, the coaches are here, the 
equipment is here, the schedule 
is here! The rest is up to the 
boys who make up the Har
vesters !

Ex-H arvester Says 
Honor Code N o t To
Be Fooled W ith

Cadet J. E. Howard, pictured 
above. Pampa High School's first 
"Hustling Harvester’ ’ winner, and 
former junior city golf champion, 
is now “ loving" hie woek a* West 
Point, where he Is a member of 
the plebe class.

Howard Is the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Howard. 418 Louiai-

P & M  Package Store
He entered West Point in early 

July, following an appointais 
from former congressman B e n

How Aid. of the recant
cribbing scandal and discharge of 

‘ ry  academy.

*01 South Cuyler Jutfr South of tho Underpots

M  cadets at the m ilitary 
M  that "the honor system Is
methtng you don'. V  -  .’ id 

I with. The officers at tho Point 
did the only thing that could be

Howard la a  candidate for

tre-

Two new coaches appear: Ray 
George at Texas AAM  and Ed 
Price at Texes. George succeeded

Harry Stiteler, who resigned aft
er a mysterious beating at Hous
ton last winter. Price stepped 
up from line coach when Blair 
Cherry quit at Texaa to enter 
the oil business.

L O A N S
AUTOMOBILE FURNITURE

Refinancing

Joe Mitchell Mgr.

p k B m
r  M t l l \  U V '

Featuring Money-Saving 
Values For Monday

M en’s W ear

Men's Fall Suits
SPECIAL GROUP
A LL W OOL

Vais, to $50.00

$M ONDAY ;
ONLX. . . .

NO ALTERATIONS

Vais, fro $60.00
M O NDAY

O N LY

Vols, fro $95.00
M O NDAY
O N L Y ........................

NO ALTERATIONS

MEN'S PALL FELT

DRESS HATS
Ba Wall Dratsod Evary Day

Regular $ 10 .0 0 .......................................... Now $ 6.95
R e g u la r$ 1 1 5 0 ................. ............. ..  N o w $ 7 .9 5
Regular $15.00 ....................................... Now  $10.95
Regular $20.00 ............................... .. Now  $ 119 5

BROADCLOTH & KNIT

Values in School Clothes That Rate!
1  Valúa to $2.95

*1.00

SHIRTS
Valúa t» $2.95

Value to $2.95 . ...................
Monday Only . . . ___

J ü \ /

SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sloava

Value to $3.50 
Monday O n ly .............................

YOUNG MEN'S ALL-WOOL

SUITS
Valúas ta $45.00

M O N D A Y  0 0
Site* 32, 33, 34

O N LY

BOY'$ KHAKI

SHIRTS
Value» to $2 JO 
Monday Only

SMALL OOY'S

BLUE JEANS
Valúa tu $2.49

M O NDAY  « 2 5

Sixes 1 to S
O N LY

MEN'S WHITE

DRESS SHIRTS
Regular ar French Cuffs 
Regular Valúas $4.S0*

M O N D AY  

O N LY  . . .
MEN'S FALL

SPORT SHIRTS
Lang Sloaves, Cottons and Flannels

Value to $4.75
NOW  ..................
Value to $3.95
NOW  ..................

MEN'S COTTON KNIT

UNDERWEAR
MONDAY,

O N LY

CASH
•  CHARGE ACCOUNTS
•  LAY-AW AYS

e 1

m
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Swashbuckling Lefors Pirates 
Prepare Fpr 1951 Grid Y ear

Qualifying Starts For Top
LEFORS — (Special) —  Lefors 

High school's swashbuckling P i
rates open fall football practice at 
g a. m. Monday in P itots Stadi
um, according; to Frank Sonntag. 
the Buccaneers’ new head mentor 
and athletic director.

Sonntag was obtained f r o m  
Eeagraves. where he aaached the 
Class "B ”  district co-champions 
In 1949-80. Before coming to Le
fors, Sonntag won district cham
pionships in football, basketball 
s rd  track at South Taylor High 
school. Tuscola, Tex. He is a na
tive of Tsiiarkana, where he let
tered three years on the Texas 
high school squad, after which 

* he starred for three years at 
Texarkana College. Sonntag then 
attended Stephen F. Austin State 
College at Nacogdoches and was 
a bulwark on the team there, 
which ranked at the top of the 
Lone Star Conference.

Sonntag enlisted in the Navy 
in 1942, serving four years, play
ing football and coaching besides 
his service duties. Most of his 
service was in the Aleutian Is
lands, New Guinea and the Phil
ippine Islands. He was honorably 

► discharged in ISM and entered 
East Texas State Teachers' Col
lege at Commerce, earning a 
Master of Science degree.

Following graduation from East 
Texas Stott. Sonntag became head 

I  coach at SHeryland, Mission, Tex. 
in the Rio Grande Valley. In 
1947, Lefors’ new pilot accepted 
the - coaching and athletic direc
torship at 8outh Taylor High 
school in Tuscola. Te::., remain
ing two years. The school had 
never played football before but 
his team won the district cham- 
p.onahip. They also captured titles 
in basketball and track.

In 1949, Coach Sonntag took the 
coaching Job at Seagraves, near 
Lubbock, where his team won six 
and lost three the 'first season. 
In 1900. his Seagraves Eagles 
were district co-champions, the 
first time in fourteen years that 
the school had fielded a winning 
football team.

Assisting Sonntag this y e a r  
Will be Robert C. "B ob " Cal I an, 
who also is the Pirates’ boxing 
coach. Callan was an all-stater 
In 1943 while performing f o r  
Shamrock High school, and later 
starred la football and boxing for 
Midwestern University at Wichita 
Falls. He, too, played football in 
the Navy. Last year, Coach Callan 
guided the Lefors Junior High 
school to the district champion
ship, losing only one game and 
that to the heavier and more ex
perienced Pam  pa Junior H i g h  

61 school Reapers. |
The Pirate coaches stated work

outs will be held twice dally un
til school starts. This schedule 
will give the Bucs 13 drills be- 

. f o r e  they meet the potent Sham- 
w > ock Irish of Scott McCall and 

H. W. Callan (Bob's brother) in 
a home opener, Sept. 14. The re- 
maigdsr o f the schedule is as fol
lows: SSft. 20, Pampa Guerillas 
(there),* Sept. 25, Boys’ Ranch 
(home); Oct. 8, Wheeler (there); 
Oct. *12, Panhandle (home); 
Oct. It , Prlee Ool’ ege of Amarillo 
(there); Oct. ''26, Clarendon 
(home); Nov. 2, White D e e r  
(there); Nov. 9 Canadian (there); 
Nov. IS, McLean (home).

Early prospects for a winning 
team of pigsklnners look good, al
though the Pirates are playing in 

1-A. Lost

FRANK SONNTAG 
. . . Lefors mentor

B. C. (BOB) CALLAN 
. . . assistant coach

three-year letterman, la slated far 
the fullback spot. He is considered 
the best downfield blocker In the 
district and has few peers In this 
specialty In the entire Top o' 
Texas region. Other letterman ex
pected to report Monday morn
ing are: Bob Newsome, Melvin 
Bigham, Jimmy Doom and Rus
sell Herring, ends; Fred Brtster, 
center; Gordon Rutledge, tackle; 
Edward Wiggins, guard; Joe Arch- 
cr, Bill Watson, Jackie Pflug and 
Joe Martin, backs.

mighty tough District l-A. Lost! Returning squadmen expected 
from last year's district runners- include tackles Rondle Cole and 
up are all-district tackle D o n !  Hugh Braly; guards Dickie Ma- 
Btoksa; guard Jane Jennings; pies and Billy Kindle; ends Don 
backs Ray Timmons and Johnny Howard and Alfred Bennett and 
Morris, all Of whom were grad-'backs Dickie Redus, James Mc- 
uated last spring. I Entire and L. B. Coberly.

However, there are eleven re- Up from the “ little P irates" of 
turning lettormen and nine re-¡the Junior high are backs Eddy 
turning squadmen who will bat-Clemmons and Jimmy L i b b y ;  
tie it out for starting positions. | center Franklin Hankins; guards 
Bolstering the reserve strength of Kenneth Cox and David Bronner
tha Pirates will be eleven boys 
up from the championship Jun
ior High school team. It is even 
conceivable that some of these 
boys might win starting positions, 
sines most of them have grown 
plenty In the past year.

Heading the list of 
are Bob Clemmons and R a y  

#  Dickerson, senior eo - captains. 
C lemmons, a three-year lettermm 
center. Is the linebacker on de- 
!"nee and holds his own with 
All opponents. Dickerson, also a

Irish Coaches
I s* :\j ;

All Return
SHAMROCK — (Special) 

Shamrock’s grid destinies w ill bo 
guided this year by the same 
coaches who piloted the Irish to 
the bi-dlstrlct championship in 
1980.

Scott McCall, hsad coach, calls 
his grtdmsn to practics n e x t  
Monday, with plans for h a r d -  
driving drills in prsparation for 
ths tough grid opsner at Chil
dress, a crew reported to have an 
ace backfteld, but a line rebuild-

^M cCall was an all-atata half
back at Masonic Home in 1932. 
Then he starred from 1933-37 on 
the famous Texas Christian Uni
versity Homed Frogs van ity , 
cavorting at halfback.

Hs coached at Comanche. Okla
homa. In 1938-39. then spent two 
years at Shamrock and one at 
Wellington before entering the 
navy for a four-year hitch during 
World W ar H.

McCall came back to Shamrock 
for the 19M season and h a s  
piloted the Irishmen for five sea 
sons to date. He won two district 
titles, 1947 and I960, and always 
placed high in the flag  chases.

Clarence Morris, end coach and 
assistant to McCall, was an ace 
end at Perryton high school for 
three seasons He served in ths 
navy during the Pacific conflict 
as a P T  boat commander, re
turning to graduate at East Tex
as State College. Commerce. He 
also holds a master's d e g r e e  
from ths Commerce college.

Morris coaches the "B ”  team 
in addition to his duties- as as
sistant ,to McCall.

H. W. Callan, line coach, i t  an 
Irish lineman who later gradu
ated from Midwestern University, 
Wichita Falls. He was In the 
army In Europe while the Tanka 
blasted Hitler out.

Callan had much to do with 
developing the tough Irish line 
of 1910, a crew in which alx of 
the seven regular returns for 1961 
grid wars. He is also head boxing 
coach.

B. L. Hill. Junior high coach, la 
a graduate of Texas CSirletlan 
University, and has been doing 
graduate work at the state col
lege at Nashogdoches, Texas, this 
summer.

Hill developed a strong Junior 
high crow last season and did 
valuable work in assisting ths 
high school coaches. He teaches 
social studies and science in ths 
Junior high school.

They have 10 days in which to 
ship the 1951 crew Into shape for 
a  gruelling season, tough enough 
to Include all the foes o  v  S r 
whom they won the 1980 District 
2-A title, plua four teams of the 
new District l-AA, and Childress, 
grid opener, Sept. 7.

Ths oppose Phillips, Perryton, 
Dalhart and Dumas for the Dla

Irish Coach At 
Guard Training

SHAMROCK —  (Sperisi i

European 
II, Is s

(Speciali
H. W. Callan, Irish line coach 
is Undergoing rigorous training at 
ths Ft. Sill, Okla., artillery '

Callan a veteran of 
service in World War 
member o f the 474th Observation 
Battalion guard unit at Shamrock.

The group want to Ft. S i l l  
August 12 for a two-week train
ing tour.

Callan will retimi August 26 
end (hs very next day plunge 
into the opening grid practice for 
the l is t  Irishmen.

He is also head boxing coach 
and teaches selene* and World 
history at Shamrock high school.

tackles R. J. Wooten and Teddy 
Oldham and ends Don D a v  i a,
Philip Earhart and Darwin Test- 
era. Coach Sonntag statod that 
several newcomers, without prior
experience, also are expected to: ,  — . .  _ .  ,

1 try out for the aquad. | In in  Grid TlCKEtS
returnees While Coaches Sonntag a n d  

Callan will not predict any rosy 
dreams of another district cham
pionship for the Pirates, it is 
conceded that the Buccaneers will 
go all out" in every game Just 
as they have in the past and this

FOOTBALL
SEASON RESERVED BOOKS

Books th at were printed up fo r the 
West Stand between the 30 yard fees 
are about a l sold.
W e s t i  have a good suoply o f books 
fo r the Ea st Stand. These are be
tween the 50 and the north 40 yard 
In e s . You w H  w ant a good seat to  see 
the M o w in g  home games. G e t your 
books now .
Sept. 14-Sweetwoter Mustangs 

Sapt. 21-El Paso (Austin)
«» Oct. 19-Abilene Eagles 

Oct. 26-Odessa Broncos 
iN o r. 10-Amarillo Sandies

Go On Sal« Monday
SHAMROCK — (Special) — 

Football season tickets win go on 
sale at the school secretary's of
fice in the city hall Monday aft
ernoon, August 27 at 8 o ’clock.
reports Supt. Elmer J. Moors.

Tickets will be limited to the 
number of persons in ths im
mediate family, Moore said, but 
will not exceed four.

There are five home games — 
Wellington, Memphis. Phillips, 
DSIhart ana Clarendon.

Firing Opens Friday) 
W ith Pro-Am ateu r; 
Com petition:

The Panhandle’s as 
golf tournament, ths Top o’ 
aa will get underway In a  alow 
sort o f way today and Are up. 
quickly to the official nocking  
start on Friday morning of this 
week. The Mg affair, now to Its 
sixteenth year, w ill last through 
Monday, Sept. 3.

Today the start of qualifying 
rounds will be aUowed a f t e r  
10:30 a. m. Only one group of 
contestants la not permitted to 
qualify today . . the golfers
vising for positions to the cham
pionship flight. They can qualify 
only on Saturday^ Sept. 1, up 
to 0 p. m.

The tournament itself gets 
underway with an 18-hole Pro- 
Amateur on Friday, starting , at 
12:30. All of the Panhandle's top 
proa will be present for thp , 
event.

Saturday t h a championship 
flight contestants qualify. At 
0:30 p. m. a driving contest win 
be held and at 7 :30 Is Dutch 
lunch time. At S:1S ths Calcutta 
pool w ill bo held.

Sunday morning, at 0:30 a. m., 
the fleet round of play to the 
tourney wilt begin, with t h e  
second, round officially starting at 
12:30 on tha same day. A ll con
testants will play at least two 
rounds.

At 7:30 Monday morning the 
semifinals get underway with tha 
finals due at 1 p. m. Prises will 
be presented at •  p. m. Monday.

An entrant list of nearly 2uo 
golfers is anticipated by t h s  
tournament officials, making (his 
the largest toumapiant ever held 
hers.

Special entertainment has been 
set up by the Pampa Women's 
Golf Association to handle the 
wives o f the visiting golfers.

Club professional Johnny A 
tin, himself a  former runner-up 
to the big tournament, has the 
Pampa layout well manicured to 
handle the flow of golfers. Many 
hours of work has been p u t
onto the greena in the past weeks, 
fairways have been cropped and 
tee boxes trimmed.

Ih s  present defending cham 
pton Is OrOvsr Austin, Jr., a 
many-time Pampa city champion, 
ami a finalist to the tournament 
&ther times. His strongest com 
petition la expected to come from 
the current city champ, C l a r e  
Freeman, Who was runner up to 
1941 to B illy Houck of Borger, 
now to the service. Freeman last 
weak established a new course 
record of 83 to shatter the marie- 
set by Johnny Munn o f Ama
rillo, who is expected to partici
pate in the Top. o ’ Texes meet.

Other strong candidates are ex
pected to be C.F. McGinnis, a 
former champion; Jack Garrett of 
Plalnview, a form er Champ; Billy 
Cole o f Quaneh. Bto 1947 win
ner; Malcolm Douglass, . T e x a s  
Aggie golfdr; and came o t h e r  
strong golfers from Childress, 
Borger, Amarillo and also from 
Oklahoma.

Arrangements are being made 
to handle the rooming sltustion 
for all of the visiting golfers. 
Many wilt be housed to private 
homes.

Large trophies and valuable 
prises have been mads available 
to ths various flight winners, 
runners-up and driving contest 
winners.

trlct l-A A  crown. Previously they 
mast Childress, Le fon , McLean 
and Wellington. Clarendon closos 
“  k season hers Nov. I I .

G IV E  H ER  A  B R EA K
. . .  W ITH  GOOD B R A K ES

V

She Won't Always Hove

Hand When 

Crossing the Street!

"Back-To-School"

F R E E BRAKE INSPECTION

e This Offer Good For One Week Only!
And While You're At It

Why Not Have These Important Safety Factors Checked, Too!

Horn Wipers Lights I I Steering I I Tires

Let Us Make Sure They Are Okdy

C O FFEY
120 N. Gray

PONTIAC, INC. 
Budget Plan Available Phone 3320

Senators Cuff 
Tigers Again

DETROIT — (jff — Ths Wash- 
Ingtan Senators cuffed five De
troit Tiger pitchers for 14 hits 
end an 11-8 decision to swoop a 
throe gams series.

Csss Michaels hit his sixth 
home run to help the Senators'

bodes evil u>r every oppoi 
faaod by Lefors In the coming 
campaign, both district and i 

foes alike.

Garden Hose 
Garden Tools 

Sprinklers 
V-Belts 
Sheaves

AND

Overshoes
RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.

HUNTERS NOTICE!
HUNTING SEASON IS JU ST AROUND THE CORNER

A R E  Y O U  R E A D Y ?
Shop at Our Store for Your Complete Hunting Needs. We have the largest stock of fina* 
Guns and Ammunition in the Entire Panhandle.

Hunting Coats 
Jackets, Pants 
Hunting Boots 
and Waders

GET YOURS NOW WHILE THE 
STOCK IS COMPLETE

WE HOW HAVE A FIRST 
CLASS GUNSMITH. SCOPE. 
CHOKE WORK AND STOCK 
FITTING AND REBUILDING

WE CARRY A 
COMPLETE STOCK OF 
AMMUNITION IN ALL 

SIZES AND MAKES 
AT LAST YEAR'S 

PRICES.

a r r y . . '

REMINGTON 
WINCHESTER 
BROWNING 
STEVENS SAVAGE 
MARLIN
Shotguns and Rifles |

BUY NOW, YOU CAN SAVE MONEY. A SMALT r j

us B.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HUNTING HEADQUARTERS
-  ------------------ —#  HANDMADE BELTS. BILLFOLDS

#  HANDMADE SILVER BUCKLES ADDINGTON'S
DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY GUN UNTIL 

YOU ARE READY FOR IT.

•  SPORTING GOODS. LUGGAGE

#  BOOTS. CHAPS AND SADDLES

W E S T E R N CLOTHING

I #  DIAMONDS. WATCHES. ETC

W E S T F R N  S f O R f
A  F I N E  S T O R E

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT

•  COLEMAN PRODUCTS 

a  SHOES AND HATS 

OJLEATHKR GOODS

•  HARDWARE
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Opens W hile Deer 
School Activities

Clerk Says He Doesn't Think 
Granbury Man Was JamesHistory O f Kiwanis 

Is Program  Topic 
Fo r Luncheon M eet White Deer Elementary School 

district will swing into operation 
with a breakfast for the faculty 
and board members at •  a. m. 
Sept. 1 and registration -of students 
Sept. 4.

Huelyn Laycock. former Gray 
County superintendent of schools, 
hae assumed his duties as super
intendent of the White Deer school
district.

Junior and senior students regis
ter for classes in High School 8ept. 
4 and freshmen and sophomores 
and grade school students regis
ter Sept. S.

Smallpox and diphtheria immu
nizations are required of all first- 
grade school students, Laycock re
minds parents, and birth certifi
cates are required of all first- 
grade students.

D. V. Btggers is Skellytown ele
mentary school principal; H. T. 
Peacock, White Deer elementary 
school principal; Lawson Shaw, 
high school principal and Mrs. B. 
R. Weaks, director of guidance 
and secondary curriculum.

vusisuiy ceuaui u n i d. rinxrn MimAN Hint Tnau » _____
Dalton, who died last week In Th® * umor* that ■’ *“ *  Jamas
Granbury, Tax., was not Jesse w“  « *  k!lle<1 started Jong ago 
James as he claimed. and my grandfather and father

Willie Boone Speer, M, says always denied them. They were 
he has no way o f proving it there «■ “ “  community
and collecting the »10.000 offer- <*"<» what was going on."
ed by a Chicago publicity man Speer said the James brothers 
to anyone who can. became outlaws after Union aol-

Speer, who lived in Kilgore, dlera burned to death their Sta
ten years before moving here, ter, an invalid, in the James 
said both his father and grand- home during the Civil war. 
father knew Jesse James well Dalton, 107. died last week, 
in St. Joseph. Mo., and that He gained wide publicity in 104S 
they knew some of the men who by claiming to be Jesae James.
plotted James’ death. -------------------- ---- *

“ My grandfather once painted How calmly may we commit 
the house in which Jesse and ourselves to the hands of Him 
Frank James were bom ," Speer who bean up the world—o f Him 
said. who has created, and who pro-

“ Grandfather Speer told me vides for the joys even of in* 
how Frank and Jesse spent one sects, as carefully as if He were 
night in his house w’ten they their father.—Richter, 
were wanted by the law, and ■ .
he often told me how Frank sat
down to the kitchen table to I t K  V I  I  I I  fk l | ■  
write a letter to his wife be- 
tore going to bed.”

His grandfather died in 1897 
"Both my father and grand- 

father knew Dick Little 
continued, "one of the men who M i l .  
helped plan the killing of Jesae.

frith her parents, and then She 
said she was slsspy. I  went to

History and creed of the Kiwanis 
Club was outlined for members of 
the. Pampa club hi their luncheon 

'm eeting Friday by the Kiwanis 
CJj^ncation committee 'with Fred 
rShrvock in charge. >

'Out of the 35 charter members of 
the Pampa club, only three remain 

'■active in the organization. They 
fa re  Ed Vicars. M. P. Downs and
• Raeburn Thompson.
5 The Pampa club waa organized 
^ln 1982 with John Studer as pres
iden t.
• National club was organized in 
■ IMS in Detroit and the three “ U ’s” 
lr>T the creed were formulated. They 
•are "Understanding, Unity and Un
selfishness.”
• Statistics for various services in 
•1P50 were read by each member
of the education committee. These 
Included community services, na
tional services and youth services. 

I  Members of the committee were 
Clyde Carruth. Joe Gordon, Ben 

- Ogden, G. F. Branson and Herman 
Whatley.

!  Final plans were made in the 
meeting for a picnic to be held at 
4:30 p.m. Thursday in the city

that ahe was much taller. But 
her face held the same sweet
look.

"W ell, well, Nina,”  I  s a i d  
nervously. “ You certainly have 
grown up.”

"Y es, you’re a big g irl now," 
u id  Frances, equally nervoua.
'N in a  smiled faintly, but said 

nothing.
"W e didn’t te!i  her who we 

were coining to meet," s a i d  
George.

"But she guessed on the way 
over," sakl, Helen. “ Didn’t you,

Carnival Is Named 
For State-Line Fair

SHAMROCK — ( S p a d a i )  -  
State-Line Fair officials have sign
ed a carnival to provide entertain
ment during the Sept. 20-22 fair.

American Midway Shows of

Texas will be here with X0 rides. 
10 concessions and 10 shows near 
the community building, Pat Ryan, 
Irish chamber of commerce sec
retary, reported.

Nina?
Nina gave no answer. She kept 

studying our faces with an in
tent grave expression. She listen
ed as we talked over old timesMARVELOUS 

k MOTORLESS 
I k  SER VIL

Earl Too Broke 
To Celebrate

WESTERN FRONT, Korea — 
</P) —  A  red-haired British army 
private joked today that he 
“ didn’t even have a bottle of 
beer" to celebrate his rise to 
Earl of Orkney.

Cecil Fitz-Maurice, 31, truck 
driver for the 78th Company of 
the Royal Army Service corps, 
has been informed he Is now die 
eighth Earl of Orkney.

He succeeds the 84- year-old 
seventh earl who died In England 
several days ago.

The young lord, called ‘ ‘Gin
ger'’ by his friends, lives In a 
tent near the front.

“ My first thought waa that 
maybe I  could get home now. 
I ’ ve been in Korea ten months, 
and that’s long enough.”

He said he was broke, so he 
could not celebrate, but under
stood that with the title he In
herited "som e m oney" and a 
large estate In Buckinghamshire.

BEFORE School Starts
Make S&Q Your Boys Headquarters

"HUSKY " SUITS & SLACKS
Especially designed for the chubby. Made in brown and blue tough gabar* 
dines, double breasted models. Just the thing for growing boys. Sizes 12 to 20.

Man If You Want 
Quality at a Price,

This Is It

BOYS'
SOCKS Just received o shipment of codet 

and junior sport coats. They ore 
just the thing to round out that 
boy's wardrobe for back-to- 
school.

We still have a broad selec
tion in boys long sleeve shirt*. 
Reduced from Reg. Values to 
$3.50.

Nationally advertised. 
Trim fit sox for all 
all ages. Sizes 4 to 10. Cadet

Junior

SPECIAL
Cord Slacks

SPARTAN SUITS These pants were token from 
our regular stock. We hav# a 
good selection of colors in all 
sizes.

Just arrived in new irridescent smokey tones 
•— Imagine, ten colorful outfits, for the 
price .of one.

Top Tailoring — 
Ranownad Fabrics

YORKSHIRE TOPCOATS—Fin* 
tweeds, fine cheviots A fleeces. 
You'll like the tailoring and ex
tras put into these coats. Reg. 
value 47.50.

Values to 
3.95 now

Values to 
5.90 now

COMPARE
Yes Compare Servel with any Other Mechanical Refrigerator.

Others

10 YEAR  GUARANTEE YES , NO

STAYS SILENT YES NO

LASTS LONGER YES NO

A LL  WOOL GABARDINE8 — 
The excellenae of a coat begins 
with the fabric. H ie  fabric in 
theae topcoats is as fine as mon
ey cap buy, and these coats 
have the utmost in tailoring., 
A 55.00 value, only -

Volues to 
7.95 nowFeatures

COSTS LESS

MOTORLESS - PLMPLESS 
NO MOVING PARTS 

OPERATES ON lc  PER  D AT

OPERATES ON ELECTRIC ITY. GAS. OR KEROSENE

Yes For You Own Satisfaction Compare
SEE YOUR LO CAL DEALER

Shamrock Heme Appliance Co.
s h a m r o c k  ‘  ">

These coats are tailored the 
tame as dad's in tweeds, cover
ts, and gabs. Sites 2 to 16 and 
valuae to 17.9S.tom Machine Ce.

FOLLETT

Callahan's Numbing ft Appliances
Mel.EAN

Cicero Smith Lumber Ce. ‘ 
MOSCETTE

Laubhen Hardware ft Furniture Ce.
HIGGINS

Remewbcr To Ask For You Tickets O s The

C A  JETER
A G E N C Y

P i r e ,  H o u s e h o ld  A u fo  
L i a b i l i t y

913 Bar n a rd « P h .4199

ifUUUlll.
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A n  infermai home cere
mony read in Denton at 
4 p. m. Saturday, Aug. 18, 
united in marriage Mias M ary  
Lou Forrester and Corporal 
Bill E. Penna! The bride is 
the daughter of Mrs. Mary  
Forrester, 319 N. Gray, Pam
pa, and Leland S. Forrester

Thomas, Jr., and Mrs. H. L . 
Flanagan sang “O  Promise 
Me,” “Ah, Sweet Mystery of 
L ife” and “The Perfect Pray-

■" Given in marriage by bar fa
ther, the bride wore a dress of 
white dykxi lace over satin. It 
waa ballerina-length, styled with 
full gathered skirt edged with 
net. strapless bodice and fitted 
jacket. The jacket had a small 
collar and three-quarter-1 e n g  t h 
sleeves, and closed down t h e  
front with small covered buttons. 
H er shoulder-length net veil was 
attached to a circlet of orange 
blossoms and she carried a white 
Bible topped with a corsage of 
pink carnations with pink stream
ers. She wore the traditional

of Washington, D. C. The 
bridegroom, son of Mrs. O l- 
lie Pennal of Nocona, is in 
the United States A ir  Force.

Rev. Ferris C. Baker, close 
friend of the bridegroom and 
assistant pastor of the First 
Methodist Church in Denton, 
officiated. The double -  ring 
ceremony was read before an 
altar of white gladioli in tall
baskets and white garden 
flowers in the home of the 
bride’s uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. W . T. Elliott.

Mrs. Elliott sang “The 
Lord’s Prayer,” accompanied 
at the piano by Dale Peters, 
who also played a short nup
tial prelude and the wedding

* ?  T #  # '  of the bride attended her hs
. M r U ’ it1 Hid of honor. She wore «w h i t e

Cf/’.VhI ' ' i ’’) i ■■'CjV v y  organdy dress and «  corsage of
yellow carnation».

r  ■' n : Sam A Thomas Jr . served as
*. , I "> ■ ./ ' ■’  1 t si ....... and Th om as I H ’-l

K  ton of Briscoe ushered
the wedding the tm des

¥w W l l W l&  mother wore a dress of navy
•, t  I  *  I J t g Y H  gabardine ami a corsage of white

carnations. v
After the ceremony a reception 

IMsii., l i  was held in the McCauley home 
^  Mrs. Jim Wilson registered the

t  guests. Mrs K a r l  Alexander
* yf l served calie and Mrs W a r r e n

" Witt served punch The table
was laid with an ecru lace (loth 

. ¿ V s  t ’, v ’ ' jV ■ \ V' ' i t ' le  apfs iint nienl s were of
rivstal.  The centerpiece was a 
<i ; stal  basket of mixed flowers 
and a miniature hrulal couple 
topped the wedding cake.

IES E. BANNISTER For traveling Mr». Bannister
wore a navy linen dress topped

of the First Methodist with a white linen jacket. Her
Church nf Mnheptie read the accessories were white,enuren oi MODeeue, reaa tne ^  le went to 0r to
dou b le-r in g  ce rem on y  in  th e  vigit the bridegroom s parent»
home of the bride’s parents after which they planned to go
before an archway formed of to the San, Diego Naval base,
nalme ,n  J rtrnn nnrt. a.Aiinit whe re he IS stationed.

TO M ARRY — L. F. Keough, 1028 Charles, announces 
the engagement and approaching marriage of his daugh
ter. Mary, to Pvt. Pat Spelman. The wedding w ill take 
place sometime this fall. ,!

the bride’»  college roommate. 
She wore a dresa o f pink »Ilk 
faille fashioned with low round 
neckline and flared skirt, and 
black velvet accessories. Her cor
sage was a white glamellia.

Charles Pennal of Nocona was 
his brother’s best man.

The bride’s mother w o r e  a 
green and black printed d r e s s  
with black accessories and the 
bridegroom ’a mother was in dark 
green crope with black acces
sories. Both wore gardenia cor
sages. The bride’s m a t e r n a l  
grandmother, Mrs. John B. E l
liott of Denton, waa dressed in 
gray voile and wore a purple 
orchid corsage.

At the reception which follow
ed the ceremony, Miss B e t t y  
Parmele of Denton served the 
wedding cake and Mrs. Eloise

MRS. B IL L  E. P E N N A L

Miss Elma Doyle, J. C. Morris 
Exchange Wedding Vows In ClovisCabot Employees, 

Families Attend 
Picnic In Guymon

Approximately 380 employees, 
their families and guests attend
ed the Cabot annual barbecue for 
the Oklahoma district Saturday 
at the city park in Guymon.

Softball was Dlayed between 
1:30 and 3:30 p, m. Later the 
adults pitched horseshoes a n d  
dollars while the children had 
tricycle r a c e s ,  shoe scrambles 
and sack races with prises for 
all winners.

Hugh Burdette, general man
ager of the Cabot Companies, 
presented five-year service pins 
to Clifford R. Johnson, William 
B. Burch, <4Iarmdn F. S t u m p ,  
Alva -V. Halgood, and William 
H. H. Goff, all of the Guymon 
plant.

Barbecue, prepared by J o h n  
Andrews of Pampa, waa served 
at 8:30 p.m., followed by bingo 
games and movie».

Following the day’s activities 
at the city park, a dance was 
held Saturday night at the VKW 
Hall with music furnished by 
Bill Smith and hia orchestra.

Arrangements for the barbecue 
were made by the Cabot Safety 
and Insurance Department.

Miss Elma Doyle. 415 N. Starkweather, and J. C. Mor
ris, 609 Hazel, were married in Clovis, N. M., Friday, A u 
gust 10.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Robert B. Doyle o f 
Fort Ewen, N. Y. The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Graycg 
Morris of Pampa.

Vows were exchanged in the home of the bridegroom’«  
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Randal Patton, in Clovis.

The bride wore a navy blue Morris, and his uncle, Mr. P »t-  
and white dress with navy ac- ton. Mrs. Morris waa dressed In 
cesaories and a corsage of pink navy Mu* with white accessories 
carnations. Her only jewelry was and she wore a  corsage of pink

d * P a n n a

SOMEHOW IT  DOESN’T  eeem so autumnish, but the daye of 
imer are dying fast. The "w in ter mornings’’ this week brought 
sweaters in the bast o f us, and some were smart enough to have 
v ier winter suits not too fa r  back in the closet. These felt real

carnations.
After a short honeymoon tn 

New Mexico the couple returned 
to Pampa and will live at eM 
N. Hazel.

Mr. Morris is a graduate of
Pampa High School and served 
his country during World War 
II. Since his discharge he h«a 
been employed with P h i l l i p s  
’ ftroUum Co.

BUT STILL, THE COOL DATS belied the talk that ‘ I t ’s too early 
for fur showings and winter clothing in shop windows.”  I t ’s always 

1 been difficult to really get the feel for a new winter coat when tried 
on under an air-conditioner, but ’spose now’s the time. Fabrics have 
a  big role on the fashion scene—deeply woven textures, ribbed or 
tweedy weaves. Even dresses are taking on the appearance of 
tweed. And have you seen the "poodle cloth?" Hats are moving 
“ forward" and bags are of soft fabric with no frames (metal short
ages). Skirts are getting fuller with every new fashion forecast.

• • •
W E ’L L  G ET F IRST GLIMPSES of fall colors and styles at the 

first football game coming up soon with Sweetwater. I f  Mr. Peg 
i weren’t so anxious to look over the team's prospects for the year, he 
i could be a lot o f help in picking out the best-dressed there. Really, 

I  just don’t see how men ever have AN Y  fun at football games!
i • • •
• WATERMELONS, that sold for three cents a pound at the begin

ning of the season, are now selling for a flat 80 cents at some places, 
i But somehow these just don’t taste like the early ones did. It's true 

that no other melon all summer tastes like the very first one of the 
year!

• • •
W E’VE DISCOVERED some fine recipes in the new McCall's, for 

men in service. Haven't read anywhere the mailing date for Christ- 
, mas overseas packages, but these recipes should be clipped for later 

use. (They aound perfect for home consumption, too!) There's one 
for date pinwheels that sounds munchy and it makes a big hatch. 

' Somehow at our house the total output on cookie dough is never 
: known—with Mr. P eg  and all the little hands of the other Pegs snitch- 
, lng cookies as they come out of the oven piping hot. it’s difficult to 

keep track of them. But hot or cold, boys in service will appreciate 
this bit of home cookery. By the way, latest man from Pampa to

Bridal Shower 
Is Compliment 
To Mrs. Crownover

e c  W H FELFR — (Special) — The 
O J  fam ily of Mrs. M. O. Ware held1 

a reunion in her home, south: 
of Mcbeetie, on August 12. Those 
attending were Mrs. C. S. Loyd 
and Mr. and Mrs. Anson Lee 

i f  of Skellytown: Mr. and Mr s .
• Walter Lorbe: and Mr and Mrs.
, the Clinton Lorbes of Borger; Mr. 
w a s  and Mrs. Bob Ware, Violet and 
ith 'a Linda. Mr. and Mrs. Gu* Ware, 
s of Harold and Coel oi Clovis, N M. 
lilt. I Mr, and Mrs. Marion D. Ware, 
k e r , ! Diane of Mobectlc. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Elmer Ware, Kittle and Ginger

A postnuptial shower honor
ing Mrs. Jimmy Crownover, the 
former Miss Jeanne Hollis, was 
given recently in the home o f 
Mis. Sam Williams and h e r  
daughter, Alberta, 802 Magnolia.

Assistant hostesses were Bev
erly Candler, Kandy Kelly, Juno 
Sanders, Mrs. Pat Baker, Mra. 
K. H. Brannon and Mrs. W. R. 
Forman.

White and yellow carnation cor
sages n r t  presented the hon- 
oree, her mother, Mrs. Robert 
Hollis, a n d  the bridegroom*« 
mother, Mrs. Morris Crownovar.

A ¡at e cloth covered th« tnblo 
and yellow and white ramatio|9l 
with a miniature bride t « 4  
bridegroom formed the center
piece. Lime punch, cake, m int« 
and nuts were served to 43 
guests.

Miss Helen Dunlap 
Assumes Duties Of 
County HD Agent

Miss Helen Dunlap, who has 
many years experience in exten
sion s e r v i c e  work, arrived 
Wednesday to take over her du- 
tier as Gray Oounty home dem
onstration agent. Miss D u n l a p  
succeeds Mrs. Mary Anne Duke 
who has received s year's leave 
of absence from the Texas Ex
tension Service to study at Iowa 
State College. Ames.

Miss Dunlap came to Pampa 
Irom Brownfield, where she has 
been home demonstration agent 
for the past five and one-half 
years. Although she is looking 
forward to her work in Gray 
County, Miss Dunlap left Brown- 

i field with regret, for she said 
her associations there were most 
pleasant, a fact that waa verified 
by the handsome hand • tooled 
leather brief case the women 
presented her when she left.

While Mias Dunlap was the 
HD agent at Brownfield a g irl 

1 waa sent to Chicago to attend 
the National Club Congress, mak
ing the first time a girl had 
been sent from that county. Also 
during that time HD women from 
that county were on mast dis
trict and state meeting programs. 
Also, one o f the 4-H girts from

Ä ar*•, Leverne Joplin, won e  
scholarship for outstanding 

! 4-H work In the district Mias 
Dunlap Is very proud o f the 
Pool Community 4-H club, which 
she helped to organise while aha

ENGAGEMENT TOLD -  Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Forde, 
617 N. Sumner, anno. :e  the engag. .nent and ap
proaching marriage oi their daughter, Doreen, and 
Wallace Lee Bruce, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bruce 
of Pampa. Vows will be excho ^ed in the Assembly of 
God Church on Sept. 2. Rev. J. S. McMullan will offi
ciate.

Las Cresas Members 
Entertain Rushees 
At Eskimo Party

The La* Ore*a* Club members 
entertained a group of rushes* 
at an eskimo party In the home 
of Nancy Littleton, 809 N Sum
ner, on Tuesday.

The I .a* Creaas constitution 
was r e a d  and explained by 
Dorothy P.oberts, vice president.

Mrs Crownover was also hon
ored nt p shower given tn Urn 

| home of Mrs. Emory Noblttt, 
Co-hostesses were 

Braswell, Mrs. John 
Chester Nicholson, 

Bill Neal. Mrs. R. B. Brunt- 
G. W Voyles, Mr«.

C. J. Bryan

514 N Welle 
Mra. Leo 
Hall, Mrs 
Mrs
mett, Mrs
A. J. Kirkham, Mrs. 
and Mrs Roy Kretzmeier,

The bride's chosen colors at 
yellow and white were used 
throughout the house. Corsages 
were presented the honoree, her 
mother and l h e bridegroom'« 
mother.

Refreshments were served from 
a 1 »ce-covered lable lighted with 
yellow and white candles.

WHEN TH EY HAVE "National Home Week”  we wish ’twere 
possible to have some o f the doors of Pampa s loveliest homes thrown 
open to visitors. Actually, new homes are going up faster than we 
caa count. One attractive new home is located near Highland Gen- 
•ral, and It’s still a-buildlng, but looks like they’ll have kitchen cab
inets in the "brown fam ily”  with yellow accents Seems gleaming, 
all-white kitchens ere on the decline and housewives are making their 
“ drudge center”  a lively, colorful refuge.

•  e ' »
PAN O RA M IC ALLY : College girls ere busy planning for the trip 

beck to their favorite campuses . . .  would like to choose e typical 
coed end leant what she’s tucking in trunks for the term . . .  the first 
year at school takes more planning and thought than any other ... 
The H. C. Wilson’s daughter is taking a new Bel-Aire back to SMU, 
beUeve that's her school . . .  we’ll be hearing e lot of the college set 
as they begin Th# annual pilgrimage . . .  Mrs. J. J. Schmidt gets 
Peg's  vote as ane of our best dressed . . .  spied her father, long-time 
resident, N . A. Cook, looking his yard over the other morning . . .  
he lives on the corner o f the 1100 block of Christine .. .  Mrs. Crystal 
Hankhouee is adding bn to her houee. end tbs Floyd Yeagers ere 
making a room of their attached garage . . .  theirs will be similar 
to the A m  Gordons’ home . . .  Incidentally, It's been aald that the 
Gordons, Joe and Bob. have a fishing spot where you can’t miss . . .  
H  C Coffee is a  friend we aee ell too seldom ...  Ora* Ramoa la an- 
othar person P eg ’,  missed seeing lately . . .  Mm. H. H. Butler 1« a 
mighty aloe one to know .. .  had a houseful of company lately . . .

Frankie T  u r p e n, Gloria Fay 
Combs, Shirley Olson, Shirley 
Smith, Barbara O’Rear and Caro- 
lyn Willingham, rushees.

Members present were Dorothy 
Roberta. Barbara Southard, Betty 
Klff, Anita Klff. Patricia John
son. Pat Carglie, Janet Weather- 

* mie Prichard, Nancy Ltt- 
and Jean Me Wright.

Wednesday Club Plans 
Fall Flower Show

W HEELER — (Special! — The 
Wednesday Study Club has in
formed all amateur flower grow
ers in the ares that a flower 
show will be held In September.

Exhibits are to Include single 
I specimens, arrangements and pot- 
. ted plants. Members of the com- 
■ mlttee said that there will prob- 
i ably be e non-competitive group 
i 1er display only and that no re- 
) strictions wilt be pieced on en- 
i tries and that entrants may enter 

one ar a ll of the classes.

Baumgardners Return 
From New York City

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. 
Baumgardnerr and children, Ken- 
il and Darrel, 130 Georgia, have 
returned from New York City 
where Baumgardner studied mu
sic this summer in Columbia 
University.

Baumgardner began work on a 
Doctor of Education Degree with 
a major in music education. He 

. studied with Dr. Harry R. Wil
son and sang In th* Teachers* 
College Choir studying v o i c e  
with Homer Mow*, president of 

I the national association of Teach- 
! ers of 8inging.

He will cont nue to direct th« 
Pampa High School A Cappelta 

i Choir end set at o rrsser or 
the elementary and junior high

red, . 
tleton

A coffee Will be given in the 
parlor of the First Method’ 
Church for members of the Wo
men's Society of Christian Serv
ice at • 30 a m. Wednesday, Mrs. 
H. H. Butter, fellowship chair
man. will be In charge.

Following the coffee e  general 
meeting will be held In th# 
chapel at 10 o'clock. Mrs. Loyse 
Caldwell will present the devo
tional Delegates of the mission 
school wilt give reports a n d  
new yearbooks will be distributed



No Dollar Quota* P J  *  T v T  » T Z  
For Local Bond Driv# break of the Korean war.

- T  no dollar q u o t a * * « «  wUI be p i « *  on i, 
during the detense bond drive ifn j te le « through the | 
8ept. 3 to Oct. 31, Nethen Adenu, end bond-e-mootissurr r t f f r r s  »■— • —•
Buckler, bond chairman (or Grey
county. ____ The firet eturgeon ceug

Ademe eeld volunteer» e re T e -  eoutheeet England in 80 
in* organised in every cornrau- wai hooked recon y.
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G R A D U A T E  —  M r«. L «R u *  Flanagan  
Pierce it being graduated from Texas 
Christian University, Fort Worth, 
where she w ill receive her Bachelor of 
Science Degree in nursing at Ed Lan- 
dreth Auditorium Monday morning. 
H er parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Flana
gan of Mobeetie, are in Fort Worth to 
attend the baccalaureate service today 
and the commencement ceremonies to
morrow.

THERE'S THIS MUCH PATENTED 
OH CREME RASE IN NUTRI-TONIC., 

THAT'S WHY IT WAVES SO 
QUICKLY, YET SAFELY „  ^

N ITU Mil II IP THE COlD “ * MAM‘ NT WITH THEI I I  111 lU ll lt l  PATIHTTD OIL (RiMI IASI

It’s the oil in Nutii-Tonic that does so many wonderful 
things for you. Try it-see, feel the difference. Beauty 
shops have given millions of luxurious Nutri-Tonic per
manents, priced to 120 and up.SWING YOUR PARTNER — Members o f the Square Teen Youth Club met at the 

Hobart Street slab Friday night for a Gay 90’s party and chicken dinner. They 
danced to the music of George Calvert’s orchestra with about ten teen agers doing 
the calling. About 200 attended. The club is open to all persons between the ages 
of 13 and 19 with free instructions by Hall Enloe. Roy King, who has served as the 
club president, leaves soon for college and his sister, Gerry, w ill be president. 
Other officers are Richard Qualls, vice president; Leroy Kretzmeier, floor manag
er; and David Enloe, assistant floor manager. The club has been meeting each Fri
day night and w ill meet on Saturday nights after school begins.

*ri*le-we»ed

D IS C U S S IN G  O L D  T IM ES —  Dr. Rufus Bowman, left, and Rev. Russell G . West, 
pastor of the Church of the Bretheren, ta alk over old times between sessions of the 
district conference held last week at the church. Dr. Bowman is president of the 
Bethany Biblical seminary in Chicago and was main speaker for the conference 
here.

M OBEETIE — (Special)— Miss 
Ann Nell Alexander, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. A. D. Alexander
of Mobeetie, and Bobby Moyer 
of Borger were united in mar- 
riage in a double-ring ceremony, 
at 7 p.m. Aug. 17 at the Baptiat 
parsonage in Mobeetie with Rev.
I. . E. White, pastor, reading the 
vows. They were accompanied 
by Miss Patay Johnson and the 
bridegroom's twin brother, Billy 
Moyer.

The bride wore a navv auit 
with pink accessories, and her 
coraage was of pink carnations. 
Her attendant waa dressed In 
navy with white accessories, with 
a white carnation corsage.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at tha home 
of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Lester 
Leonard. The wedding cake waa 
served by Mrs. Lawrence Scrib
ner from a table covered with 
an ecru hand crocheted c l o t h  
with a centerpiece of m i x e d  
flowers flanked by tall w h i t e  
candles In crystal holders. Punch 
waa poured by Mr*. Lester Leon
ard. Both are sisters of the bride.

Those present for the reception 
were the bride's and bridegroom a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Alexander and Mr. and M r * .
J. Chapman of Borger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Scribner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ixmnie Powell, Mr. and

Pampa’s Largest 
PRESCRIPTION STORE
PERKINS 

Drug Store
110 W. Klngsm lll 

Phone 040 American civilians eat an aver
age of 148 pounds of meat per
capita per year.

Cushioned with FOAM from heel-to-toe. . .

a Rhythm Step "Extra” for your leisure-time

comfort Extra-pretty because of their important

design. Extra-value in quality creftgnanibip.

Block Kid . . .
11.50

i AAAA to B widths

Renner-Grimes Vows 
Exchanged In Clovis

Miss Ethel Renner, daughter of | 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Renner of 
Laketon was married to Francis' 
Marion Grimes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Grimes of Sunset. 
Texas, in a simple ceremony at' 
the First Baptiat Church in Clo
vis, N. M. on Aug. 13. Rev.
D. P. Waddop, pastor, read the 
vows.

The bride was dressed in navy| 
blue crepe with white lace trim 
and wore a corsage of white 
carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vanland- 
ingham, sister and brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom, were their 
only attendants.

For the past few years the: 
bride has made her home with' 
her aunt, Miss Ethel Allred ofi 
Wheeler. Mr. Grimes spent five 
years in the Army and for the] 
past five years he has been with 
the Soil Conversation Servica in ! 
Wisconsin.

They are now at home at 818'
E. Campbell, Pampa.

Precious beaver fur glorifies 

this Lovely

PMIlCOMODRIM-111. 3 Compartments...Eaty- 
Lift Storage Baskets . . .  Now Sloping-Front 
. . .  Convonlont Utility Tray . . .  Counterbal
anced Hinges . . . Temperature Control . . . 
Guardian Sell . . . 5-Yeor Protection Plon.

Rothmoor chose a gorgeous fur aristocrat . .  , 

beaver . . .  for this coat. Then heaped it on ex

quisitely patterned brown and white fleece . . , 

with the sweep of the new Rothmoor pyramid sil

houette, dolman sleeves ond deep cuffs.

It's stunning!

The big 1 2 .5  cu. ft. capacity o f this Philco home freezer 
enables you to buy m ort for Ust and save! Safely stores 
up to 4 3 5  lbs. o f frozen food indefinitely. Exclusive 
Philco "sloping-front”  design puts 70% o f  storage space 
above "knee level”  . . .  permits you to stand closer to the 
freezer. N ew  Philco "easy-lift”  storage baskets lift right 
out o f  the freezer. New  Utilitrmy serves handily as 
shelf for temporarily placing basket 
o r  food packages being taken to and 
from freezer.

Tests Being Made 
On Soil A t Wheeler

W HEELER —(Special)— Area 
soil is being tested to hslp the 
farmer and also to gst a batter 
picture of land In the county.

To secure the test sample on 
a 40-acre tract. 13 samples were 
taken. It was found that tha 13 
wer* of two classes A  complete 
report of Ui# nitrogen, p h o t -  
phorus, add and alkali content 
was made. The report also in
cluded suggestions for beat fer
tilisers.

Th* sell is divided Into Unci 
capability classes, IS o f  which 
art found in Whealor c o u n t y  
ranging from blow sand to trace 
of black bottom, which la to

EASY TERMS Up to 65 Wooks to Pay

T A R P L E Y ' S
MUSIC STORE An agency try in g ' to Improv 

tha quality of tha land is th- 
Soil Conservation service. Th* 
lend machinery to farmers wht 
can not afford U otherwise



Rig Activity 
Posts Gain

DALLAS — A  total of 28« 
rotary rigs wer* activ* in oil
fields of the United States end
Canada for the week of Aug. SO,
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(Editors note: this la the sec
ond of a live-part series on the 
young people of America. Suc
ceeding parts will discuss the 
use of narcotics, the experiences 
of police officers and criminolo
gists, and their views on the 
causes for youthful behavior and 
misbehavior.)

lmd-lease to help Russia? f t  so. 
«  a in 't that a rotten way to treat 
an ally?

‘ YoV frO * *  delegates traveled 
the whole breadth of our coun
try to get out here, free to see 
anything or talk to anyone you 
wanted to, without any secret' 
police following or harassing you. I 
W ill you let my wife and me 
do that when we travel to Rtw-I 
sia as we hope to this fall?

“ You were In the war with 
Japan less than six days. The

according to a report to American 
Assn, of Oilwell Drilling Con
tractors by Hughes Tool Co. This 
total 'compares with 2800 reported 
operating a week ago, 7763 a 
month ago and with 2818 in the 
comparable week of 1980.

A  comparison by principal areas 
for the past two weeks, shows:

Pacific Coast, 189, up 8; Okla
homa, 388. up 30; Kansas. 186, 
down 2; Rocky Mountain, 181. up 
1; Canada, 137, down 3; Ark-La- 
Tex. 188, down 2;

a different world.
For example, his future is emi

nently uncertain. The shadow of 
another great war is always on 
his horizon. Even without an 
actual war he may be drafted. 
He has been assured that the 
shores of the United States no 
longer are secure, that “ n e x t  
time" A-bombs can be expected 
on his own city.

That fear of the future Is not 
the only factor in making him 
what he is. There are others— 
parents, a different moral tone, 
the examples o f misconduct in 
high places and so on.

MARTIN -T U R N lE
INSURANCE ‘ 2

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds ^  

107 N. Frost Phono
through Sept. 2. announces Rev. 
Fred F. Higginbotham, pastor.

Rev. Collin* Webb, pastor of the 
Turkey Baptist church, will be 
the evangelist, with s e r v i c e s  
slated daily at 10 a. m. and 8 
p. m. Sessions opened Friday

Revival At Kdton 
Will Bo Continued

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Revival sessions at the K e l t o n  
Baptist church will continue

THROUGH S EP T . 4

Arkansas and Utah, each up 100 
to 77,200 and 8,800, respectively, 
and Nebraska, 80 to 8,880.

Production was unchanged In 
Texas, 2,772,028 barrels and New 
Mexico, M7.SOO.

Illinois Leads 09 
Production Slump

TULSA — <*>) — With nlln

School of Dancing
Phone 4242parable age.

4. Consciously or otherwise, he 
is following a be-merry-for-to- 
morrow-we-die philosophy in or
der to escape anxieties and ten
sions.

These are generalizations, of 
coi-rse, they do not apply wholly 
to every American boy or girl.
»But over and over again, with 

astonishing . unanimity, probation 
officers and college officials, psy
chiatrists and businessmen, teach
ers, policemen and clergymen, 
come up with the same answers.

One o f the moat prominent 
men in America in sports (he 
asked that his name be with
held) recruits high school ath
letes for his own college, a 
sm a l school. He* said:

“ Formerly, the beat inducement 
was to assure a boy of a chance 
to get started in hia own field 
after he finished college. But 
that doesn't interest them today.

“ They want cash on the line. 
Not tuition,, or Jobs later, or any
thing else They want to know 
exactly how much right now.”

Irving W. Halpera, a N e w  
York probation officer, has been 
studying youthful offenders for 
41 years. He drew some com
parisons :

"Crimes of violence and in
genuity used to be committed

_______ ...,    „itnois
accounting for mom than half the 
slump, tne country's dally aver
age crude oil production fell 
14,260 barrels in the week ended 
Aug. IS, the Oil and Oas Journal 
reporta.

The journal figured the total 
daily average production for the 
week at 6,141,428 barrels.

Illinois’ loss was 8,600 barrels 
to 162,000 barrels. Sizeable drops 
were reported also for the east
ern fields, down 3,960 barrels to 
87,800; Mississippi, o ff 2,360 to 
98,480, Kansas 1,900 to 321,060,

Arm y statistics indicate young
men today are more intelligent 
than their predecessors to the 
1940 draft. They tend to score 
well above “ average”  in the ap
titude and ability tests. But most 
professional soldiers say:

“ The hardest thing for an 
American kid to take is disci
pline. They just don’t seem to 
have met any before."

A  number of people noted the 
somebody - should - take - care- 
of-me attitude. Max E. Hannum, 
assistant to the president of 
Franklin and Marshall college, 
said it is a major characteristic 
of young men.

A  widely known psychiatrist, 
Dr. Robert P. Knight, of the

who deal with youngsters blame 
them, alone.

They paint a disturbing pic
ture of young Amerioa, but they 
say the causes lie more in the 
world than with the young peo
ple.

ions
Same Size Room ^jH  
Yet Much More Space

Make a note to see the new 

Fall Connie Lo-Heelers! Rich, 

bright colors from Autumn’s 

p a le tte ...n e w , novel styles 

to step up every costume! 

And don’ t these wonderful 

wedgies, both high and low, 

bring heavenly comfort right 

down to earth! Take yo u r 

choice of lustrous suedes or 

highly polished c a lfs k in s ... 

each pair's a pearl of quality 

at a petty price!

By Drexel
M a k e s  th e  D iffe r e n c e !

Arm Chair!

Dresser

Space-saving Precedent by Drexel actually 

makes bio rooms out o f little ones. So compact 

and adaptable, it fits most any space.

So combinable you can use it with period furniture. 

So versatile you can interchange from bedroom 

to dining room to living room— or wherever 

you wish. And so varied you can choose from more 

than 6o smartly practical pieces in gleaming 

silver elm beech wood— some are smartly lacquered 

in shell white and blue spruce. Durable, too- 

each piece rock-solid in construction, with amazing 

storage space. And low in cost!

That's Precedent by Drexel. Don’ t miss it.

Nested TiM esf

Women's 
Utility Cabinet/

BUDGET PLAN

exaô o m p a n y
Quality Hons« Furnishings

I V u c p c I c n t
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Carson County 
Faculty Named

{¡acuity for th« Whit* Deer-Skel- 
lytfiwn School district has besn 
completed, according to Huelyn 
Laycock. school superintendent.

High school teacher* include 
Robert Y. Corder, Alex Crowder, 
John Driskill, Clauda Everlv. Ed
ward Frlx. Gertrude Golladay, 
David Gravson. Mary Green, John 
E . Martin. Helen M. Walker, 
George A Watson, Mrs Marsens 
S Weak* and Mrs. Eleanor C. 
Webster.

Skellytown elementary teacher* 
are Virginia K. Alexander, Mr*. 
Pansy Baitard. John F. Bank*, 
Mrs. Zena Bigger*. Mrs. Janice 
Rl Geurin. Clinton B. Isbell, P a 
tricia A. King, Em ily Knobloek, 
Jfis. Amy New, Peggy Pember
ton and Alvin Smith.

•White Deer Elementary school 
teacher* are Mrs. Kittle G. AIM- 
sen, Mr*. W illie Oorder, Mr*. Del
la Defever, Mr*. John Driskill, 
Ration Hones, C. Kitchen», Mr*. 
Winnie Peacock, Dennis P. Smith 
and Mr*. Mary H. Rusk.

R I A D Y  POR P R O C E S S I N G  —  Whal* oaeibt e fl Chilean , 
It M M n i  tad readied for the Oral tart. Cable tad  chala sectt i w ill I

C f o ic e  with school belies Scout Leaders
MODE 0 ’ DAY S 

OWN POPULAR 
BLOUSE CLASSICS

Your favorite shirt 
b l ouse  in f i ne  

w ashab le rayon 
crepa,longslaavea. 
P e rfec t to w ear 
with skirts, suit*, 

and a w ea ta ra . 
Sites 32 to 38.

MODE 0 ’ DAY S 
SLIM RAYON 

GABARDINE SKIRTS
Ton 'll lovo tha trim Unas 
o f Mod# O’ Day'a fly-front 

skirts, amartly tailored In 
rieh rayon ahean gabar

d in e . A s s o r te d  c o lo r s .  
Hand washable. Size* 10 

la 10.

Plan Program
! Eight operating committee* on 
the Boy Scout Santa F t  District 
board reported last week in a 
meeting held in the city hall 
with Ray Evans, president, in 
charge.

Attending tha meeting w a r e  
Rufo Jordan, James A. McCur.e, 
Jim Goff, Don Ormson, Sam Beg- 
ert, B. L. M iller, Clem Follow*!!, 
Perry Gaut, Roy Kretzmeler, Phil 
Pegues and Henry Tyler.

Events for the opening of the 
scouting year include a Oamporee. 
a council-wide Explorer Planning 
conference in which fall and 
spring programs for all posts will 
be outlined, both >n October.

A  surveyed leader training In 
eight courses will begin' for "enut 
leaders In late September or the 
first of October.

Roundup plans for the year 
v ere outlined by Henry H. Tyler 
A survey will lie conducted in all 
district schoo’ s by Sept.' 20 to 
give boys of the scouting age an 
opportunity to become Scouts.

The big program of the fall 
¡w ill be the rpen house« held by 
! each scouting unit to g iv* hoys 
I wishing lo become scouts a chance 
I to see units In operation.

New packs have been organized 
1a  V/hlte Deer, Canadian and Mc
Lean. It was also reported th-t 
a new pack, troop and po?t have 
been organized In A lanreei Oth
er units are planned for Miami 
and Groom.

Advancement and finance plans 
were discussed by F,vans a n d  
institutional representatives re
ported on activities of their units.

Get MORE for whal you pay —  »hop at your Ideal
M  * • * . ■'uapw
Ì

i

State Land 
Prices Rise

COLLEGE 8TATION — OF) — 
Prices of land in Texaa are 
climbing Just like everything else.

The average price 1 ncreased 
from $44.44 per acre to $49.85 
during 195J — a 12 percent hike 

-according to a survey made by 
John H. Southern and Joe R. 
Motheral of College Station.

Southern la agricultural econ
omist for the USDA bureau of 
agricultural economics. Motheral 
is associate professor of agricul
ture economics and sociology.

In 24 representative counties 
sampled by the research men, 
the number of land transfers in
creased by 20 percent, while the 
acreage changing hands Increased 
by half over 1949.

Last year, Texas farm a n d  
ranch land prices were 1*2 per
cent higher than the 1935-39 av
erage.

The largest Increases were In 
the grand prairie, with 49 per
cent; the rolling plains, with 34 
percent; and the north • central 
grazing area, with 31 percent. 
Seven other areas gained 20 per- 

I cent or more.
I . In only four of the t* type- 
rf-farming areas in Texas did 
the average selling price decline 
in 1950. Fairly substantial de
creases occurred in the Panhan
dle wheat area, the Edwards 
plateau and central basin, and 
the northeast sandy lands. A 
small drop In selling price oc
curred in the high plains and 
trans-Pecos grazing area.

McLemore Airs Some Prívale [ 
Opinions On Many Subjects

By HE K E Y  McLEMORE
Private Opinions Made Public: 

I  taka an Immediate and f i r m  
dislike to boats and hostesses 
who servs cocktails and high
balls In glasses which show un
clad women on tha Inside, or 
have cut* little sayings written 
on th* outside. Th* same goes 
for men who buy barbecue 
aprons and chef caps.

I  hat# scatter ruga. I  would 
rather have no ruga at all than I 
thoaa little excuses for carpet
ing which don't look pretty, end; 
which are likely to break your' 
neck with on* tale* step. A  rug 
to me is something that covers 
th* floor, and which offers a 
firm footing at all timea. A  scat
ter rug, aa far as I ’m concerned, 
la aa useless aa a missionary to 
a  vegetarian cannibal.

I  aimply adore movie musicals. 
Th* reason I  aimply adore them 
la because I ’ve never seen one. 
As vivid  ea la my Imagination 
I  have a hard time conjuring up 
a picture of an adult American 
citizen who will pay a dollar 
and upwards to see a Hollywood 
technicolor extra van gaza. I  
would much rather stay home 
and read a year-old copy of, say, 
Th* New Zealand Sheep Herders 
Journal. To m y way o f thtnking 
qne reel of Keats or Shelley is 
a thousand ttmea more satisfying 
than twelve reels of Grable,

| Grayson. Hutton and Haver, 
j  I  don’t care particularly to 
I make this a “ what I  don’t like”  
i column, but I  must say that 
1 modern furniture gives m s a pain 
| in my rather large tummy. When 
I buy a sofa I  want it to be a 
sofa and not something done In 
chartreuse and violet which can 
be rearranged to form a dining 
room table, or a bed for illiterate 
wolfhounds, or a  chicken coop. 
I  like a chaise to look Ilka a 
chaise and not like some blond- 
haired young man's idea of the

world Is cooked in the United 
States, not Italy. . .1 never ai 
a  tomcat that couldn't whip 
dog. . .Any man over 40 who 
plays more than U  holes of golf 
in the hot d a y s  of aununei 
should carry his own embalm 
ing fluid . . . Truman will run in 
1902 and Ms opponent will be 
Eisenhower.

. CAM P POLK, La. 
The Texas National

—  < «  -
Guard la

commander
prepared for combat. Major Gsn. 
H. Miller
of the 36th Division, says.

He said th* guard unit, her* 
for training, la as ready for ac
tive duty as any National Guard 
outfit.

“ I ’m satisfied th* Mth Divi
sion could accomplish any mis
sion assigned to It," Ainsworth 
said. ’ ’Thera's not another Na
tional Guard unit not already 
called Into federal service that 
In In any greater state of reedl- 
neas for combat."

“ Ud rather be with It and 
lead it into combat than any 
other group of soldiers I ’ve ever 
known" the stocky geheral, who 
has spent most of his adult life 
in the 36th as a citizen soldier, 
insisted after an inspection in 
the Held.

Th* general has been observ
ing rUle firing on the range, 
artillery drill end a wide variety 
o f Intensive training conducted 
by tha ' division’s units. Included 
la a special training battalion for 
recruits.

"The nswsr members h a v e  
caught th* spirit of th* 36th.”

ETA*« SVBS&S 5&3&S

D O G G Y  L I V I N G  —  8nowbaU, a five-year-old peed
owned by Frank J. Smith of BartonvIUe. HL. looks watohfally al 
a group of tiny goslings o f which aha has k n e e s  “ godmother.1

who work In these modem fur
niture emporiums give me the 
willies, too. It  seems almost Im
possible for them to show you 
anything without prancing a n d  
dancing. They act as If thsy were 
chips off the old Chippendale 
when, to my mind, they’re Just 
shampoo ads with a job.

Short Takes: Men who wear 
suede s h o e s  give m# t h e

enthusiasm for the division that 
haa always been demonstrated by 
the 36th. That was the spirit 
that put the T-patchere on the 
beachea at Salerno in the first 
landing of allied troops in Eu
rope in World War I I  and kept 
them there.”

The men w e r e  undergoing 
rough work in the heat that 
has plajcued the outfit since it““•• .. . . . . «  r u r P A Ä

m OD€ o
• SST--* ;.*-ar7.

i  • '■ •*-*<*•' ..
223 N. C U Y L E R
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Sister Kenny Says 
Polio Cure Is Near

NEW  YO RK  — (IT) — A tired 
and ailing Sister Elizabeth Kenny | 
says Infantile paralysis — the 
disease she has battled through-j 
out her life — may soon be con
quered.

A  cure, she said, "Is  probably 
not fa r  off.”

The 65 - year • old Austrllant 
nurse, describing hersslf as an i 
"old, sick and possibly dying
woman,”  said it was up toj 
younger researchers to take up 
where she left off.

" I f  a bush nurse like myself j 
could carry the work this far.” 
she said, "then surely some 
clever, young, Intellectual doc- 

' tor will soon find the solution ”  1

Little  Response 
F ro m 'W o lf Cries

AUSTIN — <m  — Inflation cries 
of “ wolf! w o lf!"  are getting lit
tle response from reluctant cus
tomers.

Price  slashes aren't luring 
them to the stores very well ei
ther.

Those observations and possible; 
explanations are given by Uni-: 
verslty of Texas Retailing P ro
fessor A. Hamilton Chute.

"Credit restrictions evidently 
have cut Into residential construc
tion and Into sales of furnishings 
and equipment for them," he said. 
"Customers are said not to have 
available, or to be unwilling tol 
release from  recently depleted sav- ] 
ings, the large down payments 
required.’ ’

Texas’ total retail sales drop-, 
ped another five percent in July 
from June and 15 percent from 
a year ago, the Business R e
search bureau reported.

and graham crackers since I  was 
six and I wish I  had some right 
now. A graham cracker dipped In 
milk tastes good, but feels bet 
ter. . .I ’m a little sick and tired 
of Tallulah Bankhead. From her 
publicity you’d think the woman 
from Alabama played a major 
role in world affairs. To me she 
lust seems f o b * *  loud a n d  
brassy gal who haa achieved 
her success by overpowerln); 
those less loud and brassy, 
wouldn’t cross the street to see 
her play Lady Oodiva on a Shet 
land pony. Compared with a co
medienne like Beatrice Lillie-she 
wouldn’t be reaching the stretch 
When Miss Lillie was crossing 
the finish line. Dahling, if you 
don’t like this, It's just too bad 
Into every life some McLemore 
must fall.

I  never could understand why 
people will not eat onions or 
garlic before going out in the 
evening. Few things have 
cleaner, sharper, mors beautiful 
odor than onions. And garlic, in 
many ways, is the gourmet's 
moat delightful taste and o d o r .  
What In the world Is a green 
salad without garlic T Speaking of 
garlic, the best spaghetti in the

f  «  9  I I  I t e s t © e * • •
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Hiccup Victim  
Tries For Cure

LOS ANGELES —  UP) — Hic
cup victim Jack O'Leary, 25, Is 
going to Arizona and a  possible 
cure tor his malady.

O’Leary, who has been hlccup- 
Ing once a second for the last 
three years, was told by doctors 
In Oregon thnt he must try to 
gnln weight for an operation on 
tha phrenic nerve, which con
trols th* diaphragm.

Hie mother, Mrs. Margaret 
O’Leary, said yesterday that dur
ing a stay In Arizona last year. 
Jack’s hiccups stopped and his 
health Improved. She and Dar
lene, 12, a  daughter, are accom
panying the hlccnp victim to 
Phoenix.

Reafi H ie  Newe Classified A4*.

mains in excellent health, 
division surgeon said.

Overuthinç} .  . .

FO R TH E HOM E P ER M A N EN T
HOME PERMÀNENTS- 

TONI - RAYVE - BOBBI 
LILT-PINWAE-NUTRI-TONIC 

RICHARD HUDNUT
SHAMPOOS 
BOBBY PINS 

RINSES

1122 A LC O C K PH O N E  MOO

( ^ i l l d ù î s
f a i ( ÿasliionâ at 

tli eir finest. . •

Moster (roftsmon 
And ihr Best Materials Moke

Ittaium & Hamlin

f t

SMITH'S QUALIT- SHOES
307 N. CUYLER PHONE 1440

CONVENANT PAYMENT TERMS 

A le e  Good U n d  P U m s

7 5 #,a k d  u p

TARPLEY  
MUSIC STORE

IM JL

TWO SIDES TO THIS FASHION STORY|
Yfor  o n e j»  ^  focUd end fobb* with w o ^

young fathion to talc* you to luncheon to vour of* \

. . .  two fiery rhinestone pin*. Dedoned «a *  
blech W  brown, erpL. r J l V v

____ i . . . ¿ a

.A,’- Ja.- ’ t -f * A-JÍA3.2.



Roping Club 
Meet Today

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 26, 1951Stale-Line Fair 
Officials Expect 
Top Beef Entries

LOOK TO THE WANT ADS
Matched team roping will be 

held at S p. m. today in Rec
reation Park by the Pampa 
Roping club, Canadian Roping

WHY STARVE TO 
TAKE OFF FAT?DALLAS — (AT —  Doubt of the 

due of much of the Marshall 
»n aid has been expressed by 
«tractor W. W. Caruth, Jr., 
it back from a survey of hous- 

/ f in Western Europb.
•In England we are fostering 
Socialist government that, tf 
cceasful. may prove to be the 
ike that will bite us,”  he said. 
Conditions are getting steadily 
rse in England, said Caruth,

club and the Phillipe M team. 
Ten members from each group

will be contestants. Pampa has 
i  record of winning the last six 
roping contests they have en
tered.

Pampa ropers scheduled to enter 
ire Lee Cockrell. Ralph Dav. Bill 
Stockstill, H. M. Stone. S k i p  
Montgomery, H. B. Tavlor, Jr.. 
Guy Savage. Clyde Henry, Marion 
Stone and Andy Smith.

Wtoa yam tor t o n M k .  m  tor •  
urrwratwa (or takias o *  wriskt. You * »
out par fur a prinuS diat. B a rn a ln U  1« 
tat a vltamia tafcM la tortltr raa aeaiail 
aaakaau whila aa a atarraUaa diat. You 
aaad aarar kaaw a hunrry aiumrnt. wkiu 
-aduclos with Barcaatrata. It aoatalM au 
laraifut drug», tot duaa coatala laerudiaata 
a  make you foal kettar.

Harraatrula whea miiad wltk srapatruit 
iuiaa daaa tklai l  int. caU dawn your daaira 
ar awaata aad fatty faoda. kut yau da Bat 
iava la FORCE yaanwlf. Barcaatrata takoa 
•art a t vour DESIRE. Baaond. dahydrataa 
aad altoiaataa.ao that watar la earriad aarar 
—almost Ilka maltias fat. At tha aama time 
veu feet Better, more pappy, more altea, tot 
aeaar atarrad ar kunsrr.

More than <u species of mos
quitoes are known to exist in 
the United States.‘The English deficit t r a d e  

lance ia getting worse. T h e  
ilroads under government own- 
ihip are losing money, and the 
tionalised coal mines are pro- 
cing ieas and less coal.
Tf America converts to that 
>• of government, who’a going 
subsidise us?”  Caruth asked.

flour
many

ptlians as a dumping of surpluses, 
te Italians protested that the 
. S. should have sent the wheat 
•sin* to permit Italian miilp to

Catholic church and brought nine 
high Army officers to trial as

MOSCOW — (AT — Marshal 
Klementi Y. Voroshilov, a Soviet 
deputy premier and member of 
the Politburo, has renewed 8oviet 
predictions that the regime of 
Yugoslavia’s Prem ier M a r s h a l  
Tito "cannot long continue.”

His words, spoken in Bucharest 
at the seventh anniversary cele
bration of Romania's liberation’ 
from the Nazis, echoed those of 
(Deputy Prem ier Vyacheslav M. 
Molotov in Warsaw a month ago.

Voroshilov’* remarks 'were pub
lished in all Moscow newspapers.

"The peoples of Yugoslavia,”  
said the Marshal, “ will find the 
way and means for liquidating 
Tito’s Fascist regime —  the way 
snd means of liberating t h e i r  
long suffering nation.”

In another utterance, he said: 
“ Relations between the United 

States and its ‘allies,’ ”  s a i d  
Voroshilov, “ may e compared 
with the relations of a boss who 
has grown fat from his wealth 
and impertinent from his gold 
and power.”

Voroshilov was among t h e  
high-ranking Communists attend
ing the anniversary celebration 
in Bucharest. Some western ob
servers predicted Moscow would 
use the Bucharest meeting to 
warn the Romanian Communist 
regime no Tltoiam or straying 
from the Soviet line wilt be 
tolerated.

The celebration and Molotov's 
speech In Warsaw last month 
preceded a Communist shakeup 
snd purge of Titoists In Poland. 
Directly after that meeting the 
Polish Communist party tighten
ed Us control, opened a new 
campaign against the R o m a n

There have been persistent re
ports of a shakeup already In 
progress in Romania. Prem ier 
Petru Groza, who in all events 
has never had much power, is 
reported by some sources to have 
been relieved of all his adminis
trative functions on Soviet or
ders. Romania also has just end
ed a Titoist spy trial, bringing 
convictions for eight prominent 
Romanians including a former air 
force general on charges of spy
ing for the British.

Bucharest is tha headquarters 
for the Cominform, which ousted 
Yugoslavia on June 28, IMS, on 
charges of being anti-Soviet, na
tionalistic. and traitors to the 
Communist caust. The Molotov 
and Voroshilov blasts raise the 
pitch of the three-year campaign 
to overthrow tough, free-thinking 
Marshal Tito and bring Yugo
slavia back into the Soviet orbit. 
Tito has declared recently that 
the armed forces of neighboring 
Romania. 1 Hungary and Bulgaria 
have been increased with Soviet 
help and pose a dangerous threat 
of aggression against his country.

Yorkers all over Europe are 
paid in proportion to the 

slth they produce, especially 
the building industry, because 
the cartels that control all 

liness and industry, Caruth

'Europe badly needs a Sher- 
m anti-trust act, and the Euro- 
in businessmen need a forward 
proach. They are too prone to 
1st anything that changes long- 
abllahed custom.”

GIRLS

irst Baptist Plans 
pedal Services As 
evival Continues

TEENS STRAP 
FLATS

LEATHER OXFORD 
MOCCASIN TOE

MOCCASIN TOE 
OXFORDS

Shell Pumps 
Low Hoeli 

B U ck
Suede
SIi m

S to 8 Vi

For tho Young Lady 
Long Woarlng 
Comfortable 

Brown 
Slsaa 
3 Vi-10

Sturdy
Leather
Brown
SlBM
3-5 Vi

Special services are being plan- 
id for this week as the First 
aptist church begins Us second 
eek Of revival meetings.
Dr. Guy Newman, pastor of the 
rownwood church, is conducting Physical Education 

Instructor Is Nomad
SHAMROCK — (Special) — 

Mrs. Kathleen Smith, new Eng
lish Instructor at Shamrock high 
school, will also be In charge of 
girls physical education.

Wife of a former school super
intendent. Mrs. Smith is coming 
to Shamrock after teaching in 
the Durham, Okla., schools. Smith 
resigned as superintendent about 
a year ago. __________________

e services. - .
The following schedule is plsn- 
id for this week when each 
irvice will be sponsored by a 
lecial group: Monday, sponsored 
l the Brotherhood; Tuesday, wo- 
en of the church; Wednesday, 
inday School; Thursday. Train- 
C Union, and Friday, y o u t h  

ht.
>r. Newman will appear this 
ek on the 1 a. m. radio broad- 
st from KPDN. sponsored by 
i  Ministerial Alliance. He was

Clothes For Boys Clothes For Girls
BOYS T-SHIRTS

COMBED COTTON
S U m  10-11 ................... ..

GIRLS RAYON PANTIES
Fancy Lace Trim 
Tricot Knit. Slsss 4-18

eat speaker at the J a y c e e »,
it ary and Lions clubs last week.

GIRLS ANKLETSBOYS KNIT BRIEFS
RIBBED TOP 
Sisas 7 to lO'/z

BOYS SLACK SOCKS GIRLS DRESSES
W ASHABLjp COTTONS. FAST COLOR

____Sisas 7 lo Fa  . , ,  , , i ,  t n , i , i i , . i  . . . „ .

NYLON REINFORCED 
SIi m  6'/i to lO'/t_______

Northaast Cornar of Hughas Building
BOYS DENIM JEANS

11 OZ. W ESTER N
SIim  4 to 18 . . . .  e a ratra ar«>s>i •

GIRLS DENIM JEANS
t  OZ. SIDE ZIPPER
Sll#S 7 iO 14 asaae aaas  a .*!» tels «ele ata a

We do not have everything in as yet and 

we are not as completely set up as we will 

be. But, we are open fo r business and in

vite you to come in, look around, and to 

take advantage o f our NEW  AIR CONDI

TIONED  Com fort. See our Model Wash

Room and our Model Kitchen. They are not

in operation as ye t, but you are invited to 

come in to see them . Gym Blouses
FOR THE GIRLS

T O W EL
to SchoolLONG SLEEVE

Gingham

WASH CLOTH
Northaast Cornar of Hughas Building

W. E. (Bill) BALLARD, Stara Mgr,
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« t e e * .  v e  ? t  t ic k e d  ihact
OVERWHELM 20/ — ' BUT 
MORE ASTOUNDING 
. YOUR PACT WITH TH E . 

BEARS IS M9UR FAC*!
, • ^  MV FRIEND. YOU * 
\ HAVE -m e H O O F IS  l
S FAMILY w a t u r b s  J
S EST’ SCIALLY TI-'ATj 4  
\ UNMISTAKABLE,
\  h a n d s o m e , j Y  

x . m a n l y  y i :  1  
* t n o s b -v

»  BETWEEN THE RftMCC 
I LAST NIGHT AND TH6. 
LETTER Tt-trs MORNINO 
THERE 'S A  LOT TO TALK 

ABOUT» _ _ m===3S£

EAR ID TBU. HIM IT WAS TlMBTD 
<50*.— v^S SOT A  TREATY WITH 
TH* CRITTERS-— MEXCfc RlLL'CM 
L E S S »» THEY D O iT  OBEY TH EJ
S l& W A L S i---- - -------—  1
T H e Y R t P u c r y y - '  «

THE "HIGH TIME9Z , 
NEE OCR /VV3RE GtBL* 
ON THE STAFF» THATS 
ALL THE TWINS NEfcC*£ 
TO START THEM « _  

• GOING' -  ^

W H A T 'S  A L L ^  
T H E  CLA CKIN G  
A B O U T  U P  .  
W E R E ?  J g

ALLUS CATCH
OUfy^r ----- ^

MAY I  "  
HAVE M Y 
ALLOWANCEMAY I HAVE MY 

ALLOWANCE, < 
_  DADDY 5> J

1 MAY I A, 
HAVE MY » 
ALLOWANCE

ITS SATURDAY 
POP--MAY y  
I HAVE MY )-
a llo w an ce  i ¿

V -  *TF »• • Ha.-;*)' 
•-2C ' *

JPw .LU AM f,

• , V I ENOUGH, 
v M i  H e n e a r  

m e  classic  
f a m i l y -g o u r d  »

PLEASE, C lNO yj W H A T 'S  
S T O P  T H E  )  TVV ID E A  

x  M U Í lC / r -V  LIU  DOC

X SAID  
TURM *T OFF, 

P L E A S E - ,
X LIKE T H E  

SOUND OF YOUR 
S O U P  B ETTE R ^

BUT,OOP I f  MAY I SUGGEST 
SWEAR I DO ( TH' OFFICERS' 
NOT KNOW \ CLUB? THEY 
WHERE IN \  SAY TH* FOOD 
HECK WE'RE 1 IS TH'BEST 
GONNAGOI A - ,  IN ROME /

rLOOK'HI5 NIBS J T'HECK WITH THAT.PAY OFF. YOU GUVS.THATAW,SHUCKS. Y - '. ..ii.- 7/ 
CHIEF, T'WARN'TCi^' *
NUTHIN.1 /^HUSH.FOOL.'

. /  MUST YOU INSULT

LOOK WHAT'S COME 
\ TO ME (A BIG FAT 
I PASSELOF DOUGH 

RAY MEE! /

GAVE ME A  
LAUREL CROWN 
WASN'T THAT 
NICE O F ‘IM ? ,

ENDS TH’FIGHT! MY 
S. BOY’S CLEANED UP 
\ EVERYTHING IN r—

SIGHT/
WITH YOUR STUPID 
, MODESTY?

M i a n w h i
TAADB TO ATAABUO/J GIAAMt 

a  SHOT 
* -

Í  NOW THAT ME'» 
AWAY FROM THE 
DOOR..SO HE I 

Il CAN'T RUN J  
OUT., i™  j

THANK GOODNESS THE 
0L0 FOX CAN'T SMELL I 
! ME UP HERE ...
\  COME ON.. «T?ll|iyPc

TM FONTI**« MOW! 
YOU SEE. I  HAD A 
NOTE FROM TH* OWNER. 
TOOA« BWClOSBiG A 
KEY. ME* RETURNING 
HOME TOMORROW, NK> 
ABKÉP IF I'D AIR 

L OUT TH' HOU*--... : A

THANKS, SUM. YOU'RE M W  NO OWE I 
HIDING M  THAT HOUSE WHEN YOU A 
l McTM* EUAMINCP THE OUTSIDEf

YANCEY MUSTA LEFT t 
EMMETT'S JUST BEFORE 
THIS PELLA WENT THERE
NTH-.ÌSF.M. nr c a r i
WAS GONE. AND TH1 i 
CLOTHES «TUL IURNM' 
M TH‘ nRBPLACEt IT 1 
CONFIRMS EMMETTS A 

i STORY EXACTLY
by DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCESCARNIVAL

A r w t iT T L t v J i r

^ O Ü ^ ß A T lO W

^ R C H A tO L O ö y
*>B Ö *A T Ö R V

OYl .SVEPAOLX# o v  
M S N  .9 0 6  »  A **  
O L D  MTMSMR» CW ■ 
VWW. \ *  COtAIHG 
TOMORWOV) V O « 
A  VAVAT r
Noiyov. I
M L  W V * L  OT J
W W W  -  I - - - - - - - - 1

oowrt NOo r 
W S V L  .W SM L« 
VAINO .OSA«
m w  a l v i

TW «C 'TO O  • 
TWOO&HT ML VMU>

YOO TWt 
LOUE V V a iP G  '. J

HE WAS JUST M HERE. 
AMD JA® HE WAS GOING 
TO WRITEADOOH NOW 
-ON HOW THE SAME O F. 

. COLF SHOULD RE ^  
PLAYED/

YES-MICKEY IS MERE, 
CLANCY/ JUST A MINUTE 

-  I U  CONNECT 10U/ .LOOK,MICKEY/ f  WELL I'M SURE HE ] 
ROMANCE OK NO B . WILLSERÍEANT/ 1 J 
ROMANCE,FML HAS ATHNKlfc KNOW! < 
«0T TO STOP THWKWS U jlM T MREMKISTEI 
HEVAEOLFEROmSKMCS JUSTNAOA 
-AM START SAEN0M6 v  LUCKY ORY-TRE 
MOM TME AT TIRI OFFICE/) SAMI AS RE EM/

"Tb* d*nt in th* skull would indicstw that hart w# hava 
on* of the first soecimens of wodsrn man!”

“But my daughter caught the ready big Fteh on our vaca
tion—-a young man 22 yaara old!”

Bu t  I  C A H 'r  JyoUDONTHAVFTO. OH. HELLO, Mf? MINK /— 
DON'T WORRY, SOUR AD 
WILL ATTRACT PLENTY 
OF ATTENTION / SO RE! 

i CAN'T MlS5!SOME0OOYS 
\ 0OUNDTO HIT HIM

WALK WITH YOUJUSTSTAND 
THIS THING J  S T IL L  IN TRAFFIC 

T ON ME» /  ON BROADWAY f  
.’-EBfcr-r AND F O R T Y Y V  
‘ H f  j SEC?ONDT^fe>

vOU HA7F A N  WEP, YOURE 
GOOD JOS FOR) A PuBLifflTY 
ME IN THE ( «AN/ ITS A 
ADl/ERTlSlNG / c i ?  C\HCOJ

ELMER'S CORNET IS BAR 
ENOUGH, BUT WITH 
SYLVESTER SQUALLIN', 

K.  ^  TOO... IT'S ^  
INHUMAN.'

HOW ABOUT 
TIME OUT FER 
A SNACK •*- 
O ' C A N D Y ,  1 ,  

ROCS? y /

DON'T BC BASHFUL
...TAKE A  ^

[r HANPFUL / T
by HERSCHBERGCtFUN N Y BUSINESSY  THAT'S 

'  V IW Y  
THOUGHTFUL 
y .  o r  YOU, 
n  BUG»/ ÍCINERV

ÍUNRB

i .H | i

ANO HERE’S 
.AN APPLE , 
FOR EACH 
. OF YOU! À

iW K P R fS C tL L A ! YOU T< 
sThE ft«3<5E9T APPLI 
LTHAT'5 NOT NICEI*

R E M E M B E R ! H O LLY  HOC 
Y O U «  G U E S T

/* I K NO W ! » 
I THAT'S WHY  
I GAVE  HEP  
THE SMALL 

-T A P P L E ! .
LAÄDT/

Y O U !

*
> 1

/ »
1

i f T I P I f  I  1 * I
J T, i fl  1 I
! i ¡ l y -  I

a J f t

l l — F *  | f*

L-
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g!
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Panhandle Activity Shows Little Change; Standard

« ,

'è ,

Operation« in the Panhtn -1w  and MO’ from I f  ih im  b e .  

die field remained on P «  | t « , S L  all <£? h “ d1U1 No 
with activity reported the j ,  g h a h  su rvey .' uao* Ptn>m n  
previous week. Area opera-|2Sio' from B line. s#c. i ,  Blk 
tor« »taked 14 new locations *• PD *J00‘- 
and completed nine, of which 
eight were for oil and one 
for gas. This compares to 
four oilers, four gassers and 
two plugged wells for the 
week ended Aug. 18.

Total increased oil poten-

Swlaher County 
Standard OU Co. of T e x a s ,  

Alan B. Johnson No. 1, ABAM 
Survey MO’ from S and B lines 
S-2 Sec. US. Blk. M-10. 4 miles 
SW Vigo Park, Texas, PD 8800’ . 

O IL COMPLETIONS 
Gray County

Cities Service OH Cb. — Beg-
tial rose to 378 barrels from german No. u  -  Potent. 1 0 -  
262 barrels recorded the pre
vious week. Gaa potentials 
dropped from 8981 M CF to 
2748 ttCF.

Another wildcat teat was 
staked in Swisher County. 
Standard O il of Texas stak
ed its No. 1 A lan  Johnson, 
an 8500-foot test, four miles 
southwest of Vigo Park.

INTBNTION8 TO D R ILL  
t  Gray County 

E. C. *  R. C. Sidwell. Kirby 
" A ’* No. 1 HAGN Survey. ISO’ 
from N  A  W of Center See. 104, 
107, Blk. B-2, PD  S000’ .

E. C. A  R. C. Sidwell. Kirby 
” B’ No. 1, HAGN Survey. 180’ 
(room N  A W of Center Sec. 104 
Blk. B-2, PD  8000’ .

E. C. A  R. C. Sidwell, Kirby 
“ C”  No. 1, HAGN Survey. 8S0’ 
from S 4k B line« Sec. 76, Blk. 
B-2, PD  3000’ .

Hutchinson County 
Uon Oil Co., Klngeland *‘C”  

No. 8, TCRR Survey. 380’ from 
N  end W lines S-308 scree Sec. 
8, Blk. M-21, PD 2000'.

Bosanne Oil Co., George Whlt- 
tenburg No. 3, H&TC Survey 330’ 
from E line and POO’ from N line 
of 240 scree of S-2 Sec. 20, Blk. 
47. PD  3008’ .

Service Drilling Go., E. B. John
son No. 5-A, HATC Survey 330’ 
from N  and ON’ from E lines 
N-180 acres of S-320 scree Sec. 
70. Blk. 40. HATC Survey, PD  
2850',

Sherman County 
KSrr-McGee OU Industries. J<S-

24 Hrs. NO’ from W and 1400’ 
from S lines of leaae Sec. ITS, 
Blk. B-2, HAGN Sur.; top of pay 
3135’ , total depth 3170’ .

Hutchinson County 
Sand Springs Home Do). Div. — 

Bells Wisdom No. 8 — Potent. 
11 — 34 Hrs. 2310’ from W and 
1600’ from S lines of lsase Sec. 
13, Blk. M-23, TCRR Sur.; top of 
pay 3021’, total depth 3087’.

Shamrock OU A  Gas — McNutt 
No. B — Potent. 39 — 24 H »  
880’ from W and 1480’ from 8 
lines of lease Sac. IT. Blk. M-2T, 
R. C. McNutt; top of pay 3185’ , 
total depth 3212’.

GAS COMPLETION 
Sherman County 

Shamrock OU A  Gaa Oorp., Wat- 
son No. 1. Sec. 8, Blk. 2. P.S.U 
Survey, deliverabUlty 2,74« MCF.

INTENTIONS TO D R ILL  
Gray County

Cities Service Oil Co.,- Bagger- 
man No. 16, HAGN Survey. 330’ 
from N and 1400’ from W lines 
Sec. 178, Blk. B-2, PD  3100’ 

Nabob Production Co., J. Rob
erts No. 6. HAGN Survey. 330’ 
from N and W I'nes NE-4 Sec. 
46, Blk. 25, PD 2750’ .

Nabob Production Co., J. Rob
erta No. 0, HAGN Survey. 380’ 
from S and BN’ from E lines 
NE-4 Sec. 45. Blk. 25, PD 2750’. 

Moore Couhty
Canadian River Gas Co.,. Mas

on
REPORTS
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speaker

Jones Speaks 
For Oil Meet

Mississippi Revives 
Tidelands Problem

By DAVE CEBAYENS ¡the result f t  the two Ü. S. Su-

S B  F  P C  M e m b e r  
T I P R O  G u e s t

on collecting from such resources, 
but he also wants Texas, 
isiana and California in 
back In on oU revenue.

Denial spearheaded Texas' de
fense against the federal suit tor 
It* tidelands in the Supreme eourt AUSTIN — Herrington

er coastal states have taken the r ° w ,r  commission, will be.tsrsi Ä A q p Ä e  ¿ r w is p  s s k v s  â â s s j t ï i ? .H,M, -  — »y r . r r r r r  H  y r r / r H r V F ?

Wildcat 
Reports

• BeUsy County
Phillips Pet. Co. No. 1 Stevens 

A. Sec. 34, Blk. B, MBAB, drill
ing below 7936’ In Ume.

Briscoe County
H. L. Hunt No. 1 M. H. W 

Richie et nl. Sec. «5, A-1900
Stevenson survey, drilling below 
4105'.

H. L. Hunt No. 3 R i c h i e ,  
See. 34, Blk. G-5, Adair Survey, 
eat 8 8-8-inch 2970-300’ drilling 
below 4706' in Ume and shale.

Childress County
Sinclair OAG No. 1 W. Mul 

tins. Sec. 724m Blk. H. WANW, 
rigging up rotary.

Sklles Oil Oorp. No. 1 Cliff 
Campbell, 8ec. 13. Blk. 9, HAGN, 
drilling below 128 feet with cable 
tools.

The Texas Co. No. 1 S. B. W. 
Hughes, Sec. 449, Blk. H. WANW. 
drilling below 3459 feet in Ume 
and- shale.

Gray County
Phillips Pet. Co- No. 1 Hobart 

Rahch, Sec. 26. Blk. 3. IAGN, 
drilling below 6659 feet.

Hale County
Southern Minerals And 8 e a- 

board Oil Co. No. 1 C .  C. Marsh,

coastal states but they have not
They can not be en

joined from managing their 
marginal belt lands and collect-

legislation to that effect n o w
pending In Congress.

A  bUl confirming the

A  primary objective of t h e
meeting, to be attended by sums

TIPRO “IN  TIPRO directors from every 
Utle p u t of Texas, will be the formu-

th# federal treasury.
Th* situation was spoUighted 

w h e n  Mississippi announced 
Tuesday that th* Gulf Refining 
Co., and the Mebben Oil Co., of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., have l e a s e d
800.000 acres of its tidelands and
guaranteed to an il within a year, them as it did against T • * * » ; ' i t a /  Any iUch lo c a t io n  faces ,,w .  _  ________ _

The Mississippi leas** run tor C *“ “  bouiatana, Daitfol|thl, positive threat of a  veto by . t, ^  j M  ’nPRO^ ̂ c u 5 « ^ e .  
five  year«. Th* atate will gat said. President Truman. ,ata, * «ld  TTPRO Bxecimve Vic#
850.000 the first yea r  $50,000 each That’s why Mitaiseiopi c a n  For oil and gaa alone, th# stake ^ # Wrom m isrion^0w\m°b#Hv at
year thereafter and one-eighth continue to make state leases is a big one. I jV*.''* J *  Wimberly at
royalty on aU oU. and collect cash from its tide- Off California there are 13,000

th%  MlMiiaippi tidelands deal lands, while next-door Louisiana acres of tidelands under lease,1 "T IPR O  waa born fighting a t

ing revenue from them unless a n d ^ I ^ y  R^p.^W after' - ^ ‘^¡ahirri 
until the federal government files ^  ^ ¡£ # 5  th .H o u a . and the
suit, and get J - W t s  ,  I . h l i S T k  ̂ e  Sen “  ‘  * *  *° lh*  04

sie No. 1, TANO Survey. 2310’ surveys Nos. 47 thru 51, Blk- 47| 
from N  and 1650’ from W lines PD 2200’
Sec. 8, Blk. 3-T. PD 3250’ | O IL COMPLETIONS

Stanolind Oil A Gas Co., First! Gray County
State Bank of Stratford ” B " No. Kewanee OU Co. — Glenn A 
2, TANO Survey G 1540’ from 1 No. 4 — Potent. 52

DALLAS —  W. Alton Jones,
___ ____ ______ president of Q t i f i  Service Go.

lerson Estate No. B-SO, DAP Sur- end chairman of the American 
vey 1100’ from N  and E lines Petroleum institute, will address
Sec. 87, Blk. 0-1«, PD 8250’ . the opening session of th# Texas (

Panhandle Eastern Pipe L i n e  Mid-Continent Oil A  Gas Assn.’s'Sec. «5, Blk. A-4, ELRR, fishing 
Co., State No. 8-1 CR. HATC 8uivl32Pd emiugl toP«tlnff ta Beau-, below 5540 toot, 
vey 330’ from E and 3055’ from niont, Oct. 8-9, Charles E. Simons. 8tanoltnd No. 1 Tom Leel^r, 
S In Canadian river bed includ’nv Dallas, vie* president and gen-! Sec. 19, Blk. DT, HBAWT, DT

— -  —  eral manager announced Satur- 6192 feet, set packer 612« with
day. perforations at 6191-87 feet and
^ As president of War Emergency 6191-94 feet, swabbed b e l o w  
Pipelines. Inc., during W o r l d  packer recovering 2S_barrel* of

brought a new growl of “ dis
crimination”  from Texas’ stocky, 
hard-hitting Attorney General, 
Price Daniel.

Daniel’s complaint la against

and nearby Texas can not. ; with 500 wells producing 16 m'l- Upipts to extend federal Jurisdlo^ 
Daniel noted that Maine re- lion barrels of oil a yaar. Since **on ovJr independent gaa _ t>N>*

ceives substantial Income f r o m  June 1947, the royalty Income ™ c.,r * , ■*
rich tidelands kelp beds; Florida has totaled 8*5,000,006. Natural Qss^ act of  IMS Com-
from mineral leases nrd sc 'nT '“ ': | Louisiana hat 54 oil walls pro- mis*loner Wimberly cons 1st#nU f„
o ___ ____________________ b u . a a1 j__a__ m—____ _..i______________ __.t . i l  Hm  rtilatAd afmrti of Kune no.the federal government, not Mte- Connecticut!, Delaware, R h o d e 'd u d n g  from submerged coastal resisted efforts of

MNSlppl.
if Mise il

H ie essence of it la that Island and Maryland sell leases 
liaaippt can collect on its for ehelifteh cultivation th* same 

tidelands oil leasee, so s h ou 1 d ( way that Texas — before the 
Texas, Louisiana and California, 1 tidelands decision — sold o 11 

Tidelands oil Income totalling leases for the benefit of Its public 
mUllons a year from California, schools. *

If prod' 
i,05T ai

Louisiana and Texas, Is now pour-! Texas’ attorney general wants wells, but exploration is active. I figured the potential revenue waa 
ing into th* federal treasury aaJ those states end others to go right Th* total of all receipts from tha I better than 100 million dollars.

lands with an average d a l l y  
production of 12,489 barrels. Th* 
state's revenue from such o 11 
lends has totalled *43.155,942 since 
August, 1945. i Gulf

Texas has Just four tidelands 396,

Utloal pressure groups to 9 
this unwarranted extension 
F  PC powers.”

uclng arsa has been 88.* 
and Texas officials have

I Hide M y  Deafness
Hi A It Distinctly\

J

War n , Jones headed the organ- 
24 Hr*. I Isatlon tin t built the “ B 1 g 

Inch”  and “ Little B ig Inch”  pipe 
lines.

Jones has been president of 
Cities Service since 1940 and has 

i been chairman of the A P I since 
1945. As a director of the A P I 
for ir iny years, be has worked 
closely with the National Petrole
um council, the National A 1 r 
council and the American Gaa

M *
Sko*‘rs** th.

f e l l

“ I discovered a wonderful wsjr 
to HEAR AGAIN with startling 
clarity—yet hide my desfnesst Al
I wear is an amazingly tiny. One- 
unit electronic miracle. Thanks to 
s transparent, almost invisible de
vice, no button shows in my ear. 
What s difference it melts* in my 

happiness! Now I feel I ’m rtelly living egein.”  
Discover how you, too, may HEAR AGAIN— 

yet hide your detfoess. Get valuable FREE book that 
tells *11 about it. Corns in, pbons or mail coupon 
for yours Hdaj!

M A IL  C O U P O N  N O W

M0N0-MC ¡ ■•Itene Hearing Service 
*exa>

I ¡»T turx s e t  » « * “
J Yet Hm Distinctly!

I N sA t..............tee....... ...................

I Address................................................

 ̂ Town. .Stala.

Batteri«« For A ll Makes of Hearing Aide

Beltone Hearing Service
CECIL  R. ROBINSON

SIS Yeager Pampe. Texas Phone 1822

*30’ from S and W lines E-2 
SW-4 Sec. 3, Blk. 2«, HAGN Sur
vey; top of pay 2440', total depth 
2635’ .

Kewanee OU Co. — Glenn “ B”  
No. S — Potent. «5 — 24 Hrs. 
330’ from E  and 990* from N 
lines W-2 SW-4 8ec. 3, Blk. 25, 
HAGN Survey Top of Pay 24S5’ 
total depth 2581’.

Hutchinson County 
E. J. Dunlgan, Jr. — Lugin- 

byhl No. 1 A  Potent. «1 — 24 
Hrs. 330' from N and 580’ from] 
E lines o f lees# Sec. * *

oil, acidised with 5000 gallons, 
swabbed 125 barreU of oil In 
17 hours and 83 barrels of oil 
and three barrels acid water In 
six hours. To reset packer at «125 
feet.

Stanolind OAG No. 9 Rolltngs- 
ford Savings Bank, Sec. IT, Blk. 
DT, HEfcWT, set 7 3-S-incb ■> ne 
1609-600 feet, drilling below 4431 
{eet in Ume.

Hall County
A m a ra ita  p#t, Corp. and L. M. 

Hughes No. 1 Hughes Trustee, 
Sec. 101. Blk. S-5, DAP. drilled 
to 7931 feet, drlllstem test 7931 
to 7981 feet, open 45 minutes, 
slight blow o f air, recovered 28 
feet drilling mud. drilling ahead.

Ochiltree County
The Texsm Co. No. 1 3. L. 

Flowers, Sec. MS. Blk. 18. TANO, 
drilling below 504« feet in time.

Th# Texas Co. No. 1 E. A. 
McGarraugh, Sec. 123, Blk. IS, 
TANO, drilling below 8281 feet 
In shale.

iv t**  New Pipe Mill
S14Í'. - r _  89 _  I ___

TWNG Survei. . . . .

Lion Oil Company — Klngeland To Be Installed
“ C " No. 8 — Potent. 33 — 24 
Hr#. 330' from W and 650' from 
S lines of lease Sec. 8, Blk. —
TCRR Survey; top of pay 2851', 
total depth 2959'.

Grey County
Cabot Carbon Company —

Kirby-McConnell No. 2 — Potent.
98 — 24 Hrs. 830' from W and 
S lines of lease Sec. 19, Blk. 3,
L. L. Erwin Survey; top of pay 
2782’ , total depth 2830’.

Read The News Classified Ad*.

A
. .
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O ff To School In 

Freshly Laundered Clothes

Send your young onus bock to school this soo- 
ton in cloth os that crackla with froshnott. And 
you naodn't spend hours ovor tha woshtwb 
to ochiave crisp, daan cloth os eithar. Manly 
pock up all your woshablos, tin# linen«, frilly 
cottons, sturdy work clothes and call us—  
wo'll sand u courteous driver to pick up your 
laundry. Individualixod attention it given to 
your laundry and only the mildest detergents 
era used. Your clothe* will bo beautiful.

• f *

FREE PICKUP 
A N D  DELIVERY (all 475 :::

::r
«RfWttJîtfJîtî

YOUR LAUNDRY
And Dry CUonert

309 I . Francie Ph. 67S

■ e i  
•  s i

8AN FRANCISCO — A  new 
electric weld pip# mill will be 
Installed in the Berkely, Calif., f 
plant of Consolidated Western 
Steel Corp. . ||

The new mlU will produce elec- 
trie welded thin wall A.P.I. line 
pipe In sises ranging from 4- 
*4 Inches to 8 5/8 Inches diam
eters for use In oil and gas 
transmission end distribution 
Itoes. _ _ _

KPDN
1340 On Your Dial

Mutual Affiliate 
SUNDAY

7:0«—Fomlly Worship Hour.
T:t*—Sunday Mualoal.
1:00—News.
S:15—Frank R*ye Hymn*.
8:10—Back to Ood.
9 oo—Assembly of Ood Church. 
9:80—Voice of Prophecy. MBS.

10 *0—Everett HolUa.
10:1S—Dixie Pour.
10:80—Reviewing Stand.
11:00—Piret Baptlet Church.
11:00—New*.
11:18—Prank and Baraeet. MBA 
18:80—Forward America.
1:00—Drama.
1 :18—Mualc.
1 10—The Lutheran Hour.
8:00—Report from the l ’enugon. 
2:18—Bill Cimnlnsham.
2 90—O.iiatlan Youth 
2:45—Model Airplane Contest.
2.00—The Family Theatar.
2 :20—Oiler Bawhall.
4 :00—The Shadow.
4 M—True Detective Mysteries. 
8:00—Challenge of the Yukon. 
,I:9S—Nick Carter.
5:30—Nick Carter 
4:00—Wild Bill Hlckock.
8:25—New*.
8:10—Bible Baptist Church.
7 :09—Kiwanis Choir.
7:1#—Nows. L «e  Drake.
7:45—First Methodist Church. 
8:30—Aalrforce Hour.
#:«*—The Shadow.
9:30—True Detective.

)0 oo—Challenge of the Yukon. 
11:99—Variety Time.
1155—News. Station.
12:09—Sign Off

MONDAY MORNINO 
8:89—Sign On.
8:09—Family Worship Hour. 
4hl5—Yawn Patrol.
8:89—Tour Farm Neighbor. 
8:45—«agebrush Serenade.
7 09—Morning Devudens 
7 18—Musical Clock.
7:25—Baseball Scoreboard. 
7:30—News. Bert Conway. 
7:4«—The Sunshine Man.
8:09—Robert Hurletgh. Naira. 
1:19—Tall Tour Neighbor. 

Hlgbr. News.
Waxwork*.•:4S—The

l ^ ^ t o T b e V lJ e ’ -tbetomd 
8 29—Mutual Newsreel.
9:2*—Staff Breakfast 
9:18—Happy Feltoa Talks It Over. 

lt:M —Party Une.
10:11—Do Toe Romombor.
10:29—Mutual Newsreel, 
in in—Quoea for a  Dag.s S E ' t e r a
II :29—MUtoal Newsreel.
11 :*#—Throo-Querter Time.
11:41 Homemaker Hamen io».
12 :0*—Cegrto Faster.

Vewe.^Oçrdon Andoroon.

,___  Iddi* Arnold Show.
12:89—Otan t e n u .
12 18—Mutual Newsreel

Bloch PrUhenta.

I :##—Wanw 
2:29—New*, fior

I  1:15 Beh Peris*
Arm nr and fiama of the Deg. 
nr*, cordon Aadorson.

O P EN SW H EN  SC H O O L
FOR PETES SAKE BE CAREFUL
THIS IS P ET E

Th«s« or« big days in tha lift of Pata. Ha will start to 
school! In tha faw hriaf yaart of his existanca, P«te hasn't 
tima to learn all there it to know about lift and living. In 
his pursuit of happiness. . .  in the forgetfulness of a split- 
second h« may on sudden impulse dash out into the 
street and into danger. Thera ora two things you can do if
you drive a co r---- drive with extra caution whenever
you're near a school, and have your car in top running or
der. Keep your cor in good running condition by visiting 
us regularly - - - and help Pete hove a soft school year.

Bring Your School Car to 
Gray County's Leading

Repair Headquarters
For The Young Driver

-C a r s  m u s t  b e  s a f e
-CARS MUST BE DEPENDABLE —  
-CARS MUST HANDLE EASILY
You can trust your cor in our hands whether you bring 
it in yourself or thé student must ask for emergency re
pairs. Our trained mechanics will use only the genuine 
parts necessary to put it back in A-l shape. Just tell your 
son to coll on us in case of trouble.

Check These Now • ■ ■
•  Brakes and Steering
•  Easy M otor Starting
•  Dependable M otor Performance

Hove you token every precaution to stand between 
your child and disaster? Nine months of school 
driving ora ahead. Better hove thot cor checked 
NOW. Next week may be too late.

Short Of Cash?
Use Our

Budget Payment Plan
Whether it's a good used car or a repair job thot
you need---- this convenient payment plan will
take core of your noods today. No neod to delay 
longpr.

School Cars
1950 JEEPSTER

Radio, Hooter and Ovardriva 
7,000 Actual Milas

1941 FORD TUDOR
Radio and Heater. Very Clean

1942 MERCURY
Two Door

$175.00
1941 PLYMOUTH

Five Poasengar Coupe

$150.00
1937 PACKARD

Above Avaraga

$175.00

i m  \nusm n 102̂

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
Y O U R  REPAIRS  on the BUDGET P A Y  P L AN

212 North Ballard 366 PHONE 367 Pampa, T e u s
, > ' / > / <  II I • i'C ()t,r S tr iuc  I
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PA W h at you don't want, you can sell for cash ph 6 6 6
8k* Pampa Sally New*
Classified ads are accepted until 9 

a m. for week day publication on same 
day. Mainly about People ads until 
18 am. Deadline (or Sunday paper—
Classified ads 12 noon. Saturday. 
Mainly About People 3 p m. Satur-
8 r

The Pampa News will not be re- j 
sponsible for more than one day on 
errors appearing in this issue. Call in 
immediately when you find an error! 
lias been made.

Monthly Rate—#2.38 per line per 
month (no copy change)

CLASSIFIED RATES
(Minimum ad three §-point linea.)
1 Day—23c per line.
2 Days—22c per line per day.
3 Days—17c per line per day.
4 Days—16c per line per day.
5 days—15c per line per day.
6 days—14c per line per day.
7 days (or longer)—12c per

line per day.

13 Butine» Opportunity 13
UHOCERtfllTO RE tor «*1*. Out

standing buy, grocery fixture*, 
building and stock. Or will lea»« 
building, fixture», inventory »tock. 
p. o  Box M l. Bkellytown. Texaa- 

KOR SALE Service Station, atock 
and equipment. Small Inveatment 
will handle. Excellent location. Con
tact VV. S. Kannon. Gulf Hulk Sta- 
tlon. Ph. 74 or 2469. M

IB Beauty Shops 18
STAUT Back-to-School preparation» 

with a new permanent. Call 4850. 
Y irglnta'a Beauty Shop, 408 Chrletv

BACK to School — Very »oon. Get 
vour permanent now. Call 1818— 
Htllcrest Beauty Bhop. 40» Crest.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

5b.VT neglect vour hair care. Hwlm- 
ine and hot nun calls for special 
care. Visit Violet*«. Ph. 0_______

EMPLOYMENT
19 Sifuaf'ont Wanted 19
YOUNG married man desires work, 

week days after 4 p.m. Saturday s 
until p.m. All day Sunday. Fti.
1286W during above h o jr w .________.

R E L IA B L E  man wants evening or 
nite work. Ph. 4249tV.

3 Personal 3
SP IR ITU A L. advising Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Pb. 739M. Mrs. C. C. 
»'handler. 234 K . Thut.______________

ALCO H O LIC  Anonymous meet» each 
Thursday night 8:00 o ’clock, baae- 
roent Oonibs-Worley B ld g ._________

5 Speciol Notices 5
BOB'S Help-Self. Laundry opening 

Monday under new owner. 112 N.

M ALK high school graduate draft 
exempt. 19. seeks full or part time
employment. Can type. Call 4839
any time.________ _________________

E X PE R IE N C E D  pumper and roust
about wants steady Job. Can give

{ood reference*. Havo handled all 
tnds o f heavy equipment. D. K. 

Rice. 500 N. Hasel. Box 1523.

Hobart.

Malone Keel Pharmacy
Fill* any D octors Prescription 

Phone t i ts  for Free Delivery 
Skeliy Butane Sc Propane

Utility Oil and Supply
Skeliy Distributor. Pampa, Tcxa*

Ph» m i - Kite 75S___61» E Tyng
9 Transportation 9

LET me tteip vou with your house 
cleaning Baby . la in «  r ite » In your 
homo. Mia. J. TolUaon. Ph. 4»MR

21 Mole Help Wanted 21
I R E L IA B L E  nv » with car wanted to 

i-all on farmers in Cray Countv. 
Wonderful opportunity. $10 to $20 In 
a day. No experience or capital re 
quired. Permanent. W rite  today, 
M* Ness 4'om|*any, Dept. A, Free- 
port. Ill ________

ADMIRAL
* ¿a

Again in 1951 Admiral wins Coveted 
Nterit Award for Leadership in Tele
vision. *
HAWKINS RADIO LAB

FOB SALI

917 Barnes Phone 36

W A N T E D  thru-riders to Pan-Tex. 
<»ood car. Bee K. M. Hun», 720 E. 
Frederic 8t.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
A T T R A C T IV E  woman 25 to 40 to 

train as i ’ onsultant Customers Ser
vice Department $45 to $55—5 days 
per week. Apply 324 S. Cuyler. 3:30
p.m. to 6:30. __  _______ 2_____

XVAITilKSK wanted B l* 0 » en1»  Cafe. 
:104 XV. Komer. Apply In person be
tween 12 noon and 6 p.m No phone 

I calls.

10 Lott and Found 10
LO ST brown cocker spaniel months 

old. Answers to the name of 
“ Bozo.”  Thin was a child's pet and 
was being kept by neighbors while 
owner was on vacation. Call S66 or 
1169J.

No information can be given 
on blind ads Please donor! 
ask us to break rules in this 
service. Class Advt. Dept.

PUT YOUR HOUSE IN ORDER
For Winter Comfort with New Furniture

7 piece dining room suite in limed oak, formica top table. 
Price .............................. 7 . .  • • . a  $189.50

2 piece plastic living room suite. P r ic e .............$149.00

2 piece Frieze in lovely grey. P r ic e ................. $169.50

OUR MONTH END SPECIAL
Lovely plate mirrors on ly ................................  $19.50

SHOP OUR STORE FOR FURN ITURE BARGAINS

TRADE IN USED FOR 
NEW FURNITURE A T *

NEWTON FURNITURE
509 W. Foster • _______ __  Phone 291

Bargains In 
USED FURNITURE

One 2 piece living room suite 
$29.50.

One Studio Couch Frieze Cov
er Rose Beige $39.50.

One 2 piece living room suite, 
slip covered $39.50.

One Couch new slip cover 
$29.50

USE YO UR CRED IT - - -
• -  - IT'S GOOD HERE

Texas Furniture Co.

Bargains In Used Merchandise
Refrigerator» .  noma Freeaara 

Gaa Range» .  Waahlng Machine»

Texas Electric Appliance Co.

69 Miscellaneous for Sala 69

HOME AND CAR RADIOS
P. A. Systems Band Instruments
50 new and used house Radios $10.90 to .................•**••*••••• 1154.95

Auto Radios for moat cars. Priced from $17.30 to ............... . $59.50

Used band instrument« $46.50 to .................................... . $150.00

P. A. SYSTEMS FOR SALE OR RENT

EVERY THING IN RADIO

PAMPA RADIO LAB
717 W. Foster Phone 46

U . X - J  *i
S A Y  ' ‘ A H ! ’ ’—Peter the Great l i  open-mouthed a* keeper 
Robert Montana places a mack between hi« law» at New York'« 
Zoo. At 48. he’«  one of oldest hippo« ever known In captivity.

THREE USED SERVELS
$59.50 —  $89.50 —  $99.50 

One extra nice Magic Chef . . . .  . ' • • . . . . . . .  $99 50

Your old Refrigerator will pay dowfv payment on most 
models of a new SERVEL.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

Phone «07 » 0  N. Cuyler

UPRIGHT ■5,¿ ¿ iV tú n «. 'fo r ' « l . ‘  »10 
or trade (or book case. 1001 “  
Farli

F O R C A L E  4 room. "of furniture, 
W ill aell separata or to«eth»r. In
cluding 8 ft. S en d . 411 Pitts. Ph.
«aerar

AFFORDABLE JOHN 
FAST FURNITURE TRADER 

NEW  OR USED 
Upholsterinc and Repair
JOHN VA N TIN E

Affordable Home Furnishings 
US W. Foster Phone («8

SEE US about your binder twine. 
XVe have It In »tock. Jamna Feed 
Store. 582 8. Cuyler. gh. H77.

POWER LAW N MOWERS
Garden Tools 

Greatly Reduced
B. F. GOODRICH

10J S. Cuyler Ph. i l l

SHOP ADDINGTON'S 
For Quality and Price 

Sportsmen’»  Headquarter»

Used Crates and Crating lum
ber for sale. Moke offer. 
Pampa Daily News.

70 Musical Instrument* 70

Good Used Instruments
NEW  KING BAND MUSICAL IN 

STRUMENTS A  SUPPLIES 
AND ACCESSORIES

Have that old horn reconditioned for 
Junior or buy him a good used one.

See Joe Wayne Key, 1121 E. Fran
cis. Phone 4424.

W ILSON PIANO SALON
New and Uaed Piano«

1221 Wllllston Phone 1(1!
S Blocke E. of Highland Gen. Hospital

75 Feed« and Seeds J l
FOR 8ALE Turkey red seed wheat. 

$2.50 per bushel, % mile north of 
Top o' Texas Drive Inn Theatre. 
Louie Behrens.

8 0

EMPLOYMENT ¡51 Electrical Repair 51 90 Wanted Ta Rant 9Ö

23 Mala or Female Help 23 :
WANTED unencumbered woman foi 

local retail atore «ale« wor. Write 
Box care of Pampa New«,
giving age, quallflcàtlòn«'

i f  Seiestnen Wanted 25
RAWLEIOH Dealer wanted at once. 

Good opportunity. XVrlte at once. 
Rawlelgn *. Dept. TXH-141-105, 
Memphis. Tenn.__________________

32Rug Cleaning32
"PAMPA DURO CLEANERS
Rug Sc Upholstery Cleaner». Ph. 1»1>R

40 Moving - Trentier 40
“ BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

Tears of experience Is your guarantee 
of better service.

916 W. Brown Phone 934
Buck» Transfer. Insured. Local. Long 

Distance. Compare my price» flrat. 
510 8. Gillespie. Phon» 1(70 W

RUNS IN THE FAMILY — Three generation* of one fam ily-
grandfather. father and son— display their left hands to show the 
loss of identical fingers resulting from accidents. John Naibert, 81, 
of Cadott, Wis., lost his finger in a pump jack; Alfred J. Naibert, 
S3, of Manitowoc, Wis., lost his while working at a malting com
pany, and Albert Naibert, 23. of Manitowoc, lost his finger after it 
was crushed in the doling of a door. The men were gathered for 

___________*  Albert’s wedding.

TACKING. CRATING, STORAGE 
Moving with Care Everywhere 

Sanitised Moving Vans
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

BONDED - INSURED 
Protect Tour Valuable Po»»«a»lona 

Phones 35T - 342»-W 
Agent For

UNITED VAN LINES 
317*21 E. TTNO ST.

Appliance Service
M O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

Prompt Refrigerator 
REPAIR SERVICE 

We have factory-trained re
pairmen on duty at all times.

We Repair Any Make 
REFRIGERATOR

We also repair any make 
washer, radio range, and all 
other appliances.

Montgomery Ward 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT  

217 N. Cuyler Ph.801-803

92 Sleeping Room« 92

M U S I C A L  M O T I f !

Roy FREE moving and hauling. W e 
try to please every on* on our 
price» and work. Phona 1447J.

LOCAL MOVING and hauling. Boat 
of car». Tra# aurgary. Phona 2124. 
Curly Boyd.________________________

41 Nuirnry 41
KINDERGARTEN opal

too W. Browning. Ph. 4141.
Sept. 4th.

_______________  u
CHILDREN cored for by the day by 

axparlencad nursery school opera
tor. «2« N. Wall». Ph. HS4M-

43 Cenerate Work 43
FOR A L L  typas concrete work Sea 

8 U  Olbby. SU 8. “
47SW._______________

44 <qw Mwy 44
SHEPHERD

Th# Saw Sharpening Man
4$ '45
SHEPHERD LAWNMOWER

«11 E .Field H blk.lt. e< «  Barnei

47 H awing - Yard WaHi 47
i  and garden Maw- 

S3*W. llena Calci
ROTATILLF.R yard 

Ine. Ph. 1IT7J or 
US M W a  

ROTÒTILLe R yard and garden plow • 
tng. Phona Jay Oram a* 11*4W

so
mowing and »toning with 
tractor. Call 441SW. Bah 

att Jr «1« S Itama-

SO
Used lum bar for sole rarious
lengths and sizes. Moke of 
far. Pampa Doily Nows.

SS Bicycla Shop* 55
r H EEL alignment on your bicycle 
Truing stand equipment. F. 411». 
Jacks Rika Shop. 224 N. Sumner.

1 B.’s Bicycla a  Tricycle Shop 
Repair» and Parta 

«42 N. Banks Phona 2M

ava your mattros» mado to »ul
your body (or batter rest.
YOUN08 MATTRESS FACTORY 

Pick-up and Delivery Servie« 
Ph. 2141 112

2000 BUSHEL of Comanche seed 
wheat for sale $2.35 per bushel. 5 
miles northwest of Miami. Melvin 
McCuiitloa» _____  ,

Pota 80
FOR SALE one male blond cocker 

wpanlel. Call 20S3W. 207 W. Albert.

RENTALS

W ANTED to rent 2 or 3 bedroom fur- 
■  nlahed house, wife 8b 3 children. Ref

erences. Permanent. Locally em- 
|ployed. Cull limTT

BEDROOM in new home, llvlnr room 
and kitchen privileges to «hare 
with one lady. Inquire at 704 N. 
Magnolia after 6 p.m.

BEDROOM for rent. Kitchen privi
lèges, dishe* washed, free laundry 
and mending. Ph. 1436. 121 Yeager

S i l„15 bedroom for rant. Close In. 
Men preferred. 303 N. Weet or call 
13.

LARGE batchlor quarter« or sleep
ing room. Linen» and d!»h»s fur 
nlshed. (8.00 weekly. 1-05 E. Beryl 
Phona 3418J.

NICE CLEAN SLEEPING roòma. 
cola« in ■ too N. Frost Ph. »843. 

CLEAN comfortable rooms, bath or 
shower. Phone 1(2«. Marlon Hotel, 
207% W. Foster.

EMPLÓYED COUPLES L W S  AT  
HILLSON HOTEL IN  COMFORT. 
PHONE

91 Fonrishod Apartment* 95
3 Room Apartments, Electric Ica hose« 

Innerapring mattresses, tsbl.-top 
stova. Newly decorated and hills 
paid. «22 South Ballard

3 ROOM furnished apartment. El er
ra trie refrigerator. Private bath. 140 

month. Call 3833J . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h
La r g e  2 room furnished apartment. 

Close In. couple only. 220 N. Hous
ton. Ph. 33<t.

3 ROOM furnished apartment for 
rent. Call l « I W  after • p.m. week 
days, all day gander.

3 ROOM furnished apartment. Ph.
1814.

3 ROOM furnished apartment.
paid. *»7 N. Sumner. Ph. 41M. 

3 ROObf_  apartment for rant t i t  per 
month. Children eg cap ted 12M 8.
Barn««.

ATTENTION. FARMERS!
AUGUST SPECIALS

1-New Model "M".
1-1949 W9 Tractor, new tractor guaran
tee . . . . . ..................................... $2350.00

1-1948 H Farmall Tractor, good 2 row 
cultivator, 2 row lister & planter $1850.00

1-1946 John Deer A  Tractor $1175.00

Several used John Deer D Tractor and 
22x36 Tractors.

1-Used 4E 10 ft. Grain Binder . $375.00

1-5 ton White Truck 64 Tulsa Winch Oil 
Field bed. Good rubber, good motor for 
o n ly .............................................. $1875.00

1-5 Ton GMC Truck / ..............$975.00

1-K7 Truck Tractor Job. Good $1250.00
1-1946 Chev. Pannel. Good motor for 
o n ly ..............................................  $495.00

1-1947 Dodge Truck and 34 ft. Hobbs 
f lo a t ................................ .7777“$1875.00

1-1948 Ford Ponel . ................$575.00

Hogue-Mills Equipment Co.
"International Parts • Service"

812 W. Brown Phone 1360

LADIES'

Why Simmer • • • This Summer
Don't do your Washing This Hot Weath
er. Call us —

American Steam Laundry
PICKUP & DELIVERY

515 S. C U YLER  PHONE 205 ‘

d tb a E  In. 1 and 2 room apartment«? 
réfrigérai Ion, air conditioning. I l l  
N. OUl—plo. Murphy Apt«. 

Va c a n c ie s  at Newtown <5aMr

62
CÜRTÄTOST bed. starched and 

table cloths 212 N.stre tched. Alee _____ .
Davie. M rs Melodie. Ph. 24*2.

61------------LaonJry---------- 4 )
BRUMMETT LAUNDRY 

Help-your-eelf Me hoar. Wet Wash. 
Rough Dry. Plenty of Maytag 
Washer«. Try ue. We'll satisfy yt 

1*12 Aieoek Phone «

ID EAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
"W at Wash . Rough Dry”

1 a m. to 8:2* p.m. T ees  Wad. F it  
Opea to 7i2« p.m. Moa. Thurm.

221 B. Atchison

Del. 1 »  8.

64

81 Jd.

and 2 rooms. Children I 
18. Barne«. Phon« »51».

e a u .  i
■ r ä l W l

96 Unfurnilhed Aportmonts 96
WBW modera 2 room duplex wltfi 

prívete hath. Exceptionally alce, 
inquire at 4M N. Carr.
M S Í* -----------------«  ROOM aafumlalwd 
Couple only. 212 N. I9ÌT* -  -----------

fök MMT « a r r
SIT N. Yard. Ph. 2242TY

gg* rlrfurnlahidMWW V lw l iW U M V  I

AL_e l '
t S T . 'pS ? -

"KiSMT
-  <^>»4ltioi>. tn  y . i ^ r r U K f
W i l l  ««change part rent fee a 

d ay « housework. Large eae rot 
unfurnished house, kitchenette, t  
«tosata, hath. MK» paid. ISM N. 

r haa«r •14.

UatafcW
avmBabt« for sodale, 

small weddings, club meeting».C T k S M à r ~  w *—
?Cfnr

of button o4 am time.

SALE ON GARDEN HOSE
10% DISCOUNT "

INSECTICIDES  
W EED KILLERS  
CRAB GRASS KILLER  
GARDEN TOOLS

W H ITE GASOLINE 
SOLVENT & KEROSENE

POWER MOWER TRACTOR, ONE
W A Y PLOW & W HEAT DRILL 

RENTAL

J.S.SKELLY FARM STORE
John S. (Jack) Skeliy, Jr. Owner 

501 W. Brown Phone 3340

CLEARANCE SALE
j*  a.  ̂ ' * •  ’,* * 'v#'

OF USED

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
RECONDITIONED BY SINGER EXPERTS

SINGERS GUARANTEED

PRICES FROM 59.95 
SINGER SEWING CENTER

314 N. CUYLER PHONE 6SP

103 Baal Batata Far Sala 103

C  H. M UNDY, REAL ESTATE 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
Lovely 2 bedroom N. Starkweather 

bedroom brick. Charles Street, 
bedroom Tally Addition 272M. 
bedroom near Woodrow Wllaoa 

school 24.00«. Worth tha money, 
bedroom. N. Faulkner, 
bedroom N. Ward 27*30. 
room E. Browning 1(130. 
bedroom N. Zimmer (350 down.

Large 8 room, garage and basement 
on N. Starkweather 1550«.

Modern 2 room furnished (1000 down.
Small CW . fully equipped, reduced 

for quick »ale.
k,od«rn * r°om. Tally Add. (19M.
4 room E. Bruno t lW i  down.
2 nice 2 room home« on Hamilton SL
Nice 2 room N. Dwight with garaga 
* good suburban grocery store! 

loth well located.
224 acre wheat (arm. modern im

provements.
2 unit apartment «500. B. Faulkner.
Nice i  room on Terrace.
Businees Property & Cuyler. V
1 lovely 2 bedroom brick homra. 

Fraser Add. »«mm.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

RIAL ESTATI

One G. I. Conventional with 
garage.

Two Gunnlsen homes ready for oc
cupancy.

Large 5 room N. West St.

* Reboot"1 h°m* n“ r 8*m Houston

5 room Christine.

Business building Borger highway.

OfWce hopraj Morning« call 2011J, aft- 
ernoon 777.

SIBYL WESTON 
'  JOHN L  BRADELY

LOTS LOTS LOTS

FOR SALE BY OWNER
> room home with rental. A  rood op

portunity to own 2 bedroom home 
home with 2 room rental house 

-grossing $37.5« monthly, dose 
whool and located In east part of

Sale Price 212,00* — Loan (720*

$4800.00 W ILL HANDLE
Call 4225W for ahowlng.

5 ROOM modern house, carpeted. En- 
closed back porch, floor furnace. 
R cn ta l^ ropeny In back. Garage.

TX\ O bedroom house for sale Near 
•■•I;.'1' ; :.y>d street Ujt tvolls.

Btj,Y equity In a 2 bedroom homo 
at 113« N Starkweather. Priced 
for quick »ale a» owner must trans
fer. Phone 1503J.

1  G. I. LOANS f  #/ 
7 O N LY $575.00

DOWN PAYM ENT

Parks Construction Co •
hav.* *  Ye*T limited number of 

homes with a  L  Loans avaU-

2 and 2 bedroom homee with floor — 
furnace., insulated celling and 
—Jj1*- No- 1 oak floors, asbestos 
Siding, garages, utility cloaata.

tore. 8 minutes from downtown 
Pampa.

They, have been constructed under 
Supervision and have good 

F.H.A. loans available.

G. I. Loans Available
Sale« Office

120 N. Nelson Ph. 5048

J. Wade Duncan—
R EAL ESTATE .  O IL • CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
“ 48 YEARS IN  TH E PANHANDLE”

CLOSE IN HOME
2 BEDROOMS *

CA LL 3538-W t
FOR APPOINTMENT '

BEN W HITE, Real Estate 
Ph. 4365 914 S. Nelson
FOR SALE by owner 2 bedroom 

■ home newly carpeted, entirely re
decorated. complete with drapes and 
blind». 1123 N. Starkweather.
HUGHES INVESTM ENT CORP. 

Real Estate and Loans 
4th Floor Hughes Bldg. Phone 20«

B. E. FERRELL
For low Interest farm loans. Insur

ance. Real Batata 10» H. Freet. 
Phone 241.

M. P. DOWNS - Phone 1264

THE CALENDAR SAYS
It Is Mipe to put your ad In tha want 

ads to rant your house or apart
ment. Each bright day bring« more 
reader« of daastflad ada seeking 
a placo to live.

ALTHOUGH
Things Are

Uncertain 
These Days

You Can Be

CERTAIN
That You Will ALWAYS ,

Gat results from a classified 
od In The Pompo News. Call 
666 up to 5 p.m. for od» h> 
be run en following &y.
We'll help you wdii it u e *

V

'
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Ti.e used cars below have Samson's strength and Delilah's beaut
!

SPECIALS
SHORT TIME ONLY

5 room N- Wells, garage, fenced back 
yard. Can finance $6,000 FHA. Priced at 
only  ........................................$7500

3 bedroom Clarendon Highway, 100 ft. 
lot, storm cellar, out of City Limits. Priced
f o r ........................... ............... .. $10,500

*
V* \ %

5 room N. Hobart, newly decorated, pVi- 
cedtosell

STONE - THOMASSON
Hughes Building Phone 1766
LOTS LOTS

RESIDENCE LOTS IN BEAUTIFUL

VANDALE ADDITION
$525 -  TIM E PAYMENTS

$100 DOWN —  BALANCE MONTHLY  
South of East Francis on Lefors, Magnolia or Lowry Sts. 

PHONE 3373 or 26 •
LOTS LOTS

NOTICE
PLEASE MAKE ALL PAYMENTS 

DUE US ON ACCOUNTS TO

•  PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
120 W. FOSTER PAMPA

THAN K YOU

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.

M AL S T A T I  

103 Real 1« f f  Pot tele 10»

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

an* »st ns M. ■«»
BARGAINS IN HOMES

Ixvvtfjr *a U S s r m i l^block« of S«nlor

New I
Nice S
‘ room S i v s »  i « s . * Uon-

room N. Weet St.

S room and S room apartment K. 
Froet. p

1 bedroom with rental 15100.

Larne I  bedroom brick with playroom 
will take smaller house In trade.

Nloo 2 bedroom N. Dwlcbt 27250.

2 bedroom Magnolia SUM.

2 bedroom N. Dwlcbt 22500.

Large S bedroom Duncan 110, too.

Business and Income Property
Good grocery «tore and 4 room mod

ern apartment was $7500, new' 5*500 
for quick «a la

Largo downtown cafe, good buy.

Nloo I  room wtth 5110 per month In
come. flood torma

Nice I  room apartment, flood buy.

Body and paint shop doing good 
business, flood terms.

FARMS
320 Acre wheat farm modern Im

provements. 340 acre in nutlte. 1/1 
goes $125 per core,

TOUR LI8TINOS APPRECIATED

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Ntw 3 bedroom, den, large 2 
car garage, 2 bath rooms. 
Lot 80x135. Lived in 5 weeks, 
being transferred. Call 4929 
for appointment.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
One 4 room modern house.
One 4 room semi-modern house.
One 2 room semi-modern house.
All furnished. 21M month Income.
WiH Sell All Three for $7500
Will carry loan. For Information c*ll 

at 412 X. 8omervllle. Apt. 5.
t BEDROOM modern home with V.t 

acre land located directly acroea 
from rod^n (rounds. Newly deco
rated. Some term« to responsible 
party. W ill be shown Monday and 
Tuaaday.___________ ________________

LEE,R. BANKS
REAL ESTATE 

Oil Properties - kanchas 
Phone 52 - 388

Payne Heating Equipment
FLOOR FURNACES

Forced air heating equipment.

PAYNE HEAT
ALSO

Air:Conditioning
Plan for the future as well as the present

Sheet Metal • Air Conditioning • Heating

• DES MOORE TIN SHOP
320 W. Kingsmill Phone 102

fl. L and F. H. A. homes for sale. 

These are not prefabricated homes.

Chos E. Ward - E. V . Ward 
M. V. Ward. Ph. 2040

1 room ranch style house In Fraser. 
Price reduced. Carrier 52504 loan.

7 room house N. Nelson *8000.
5 room and 2 room on one lot (4200. 

Income 195.00 per month.
2 bedroom 29750 on the hill.
Nice buy on Gray Street.
5 room with gartce apartment on

Hasel. Good buy «U.5S0.
2 bedroom with garage E. Francis

R9S0.
om Garland 11500 will handle. 

Nice 5 room with garage on the hill
»10.500.

5 room on Chrlatlno.
5 room on Hamilton 112,000.
7 room brick, 8 room brick and 4 

bedroom frame. These homes all to 
trad« on smallar home«.

Booth 1398— Landrum 2039

M NEW IN

G. I. HOMES
$400 Down —  $41 Monthly

JAMES CLICK
PHONE 3232-W

THE BUY OF THE W EEK
Lovely 2 bedroom home, garage, fen

ced yard, on paving on corner lot. 2 
block« from Woodrow Wilson achool 
1434 K. Fisher. Shown by appoint
ment only. (9250.

TOP O' TEXAS REALTY
H. T. Hampton 2468J O. Elkina 1142J 

Irma McW right <7(4
Duncan Bide. Ph. 244

I. S. JAMESON
REAL ESTATE

Ph. 1443 309 N. Faulkner

I They 11 Do It Every Time t aw aw. By Jimmy Hado

H * e  -me PUMP FILLED
wrrw GAs-AHO  nobody

YdMTB A ttŸ —

F IL L  'ER U P  
WHILE IT'S HERE

< !*

h a w ! i  s e t  My
,«A S  DOWN THE

TÍIL

8 i r r  l e t  itj w i
DRY AND EVERYBODY 
AND ms COUSIN HAS 
TO HAVE rr, PRONTO-

. MIMES THAT red
‘ SKATEMOaLE-PUT,
«  TEH SALLOK-

I CAM X ■
e rr  so m e!

■ IO  » W T ]
I MV CAR?/

~£IL SET IT AT MOON? 
RLL ft UP-rTU.«TAKE /Sour 15-

X U . JUST 
LEAME rr 
H R E-X

LM4MTSA5

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
•• _ ‘ - •. . ;

But Long Time Resident Of Pampa. Your 
Patronage Appreciated.

Well, thi* first week ih the Real Estate business brought 
a number of good listings and some prospective buyers, 
but the trouble is I didn't get a deal "consumated", 
(whatever that means). 1 know that it doesnt mean gro
ceries, however after a week or two I think that I will be 
eating higher up on the hog.

S

Have talked with some of by competitors this week and 
was "surprised" to learn that they are good honorable 
people. I suspicioned that all competitors were heels but 
sure-nuff they ore not. The world is fuil of good people.

I.have listings on a number of Pampa homes and lots, 
that ore good buys, a profitable implement business, etc. 
I need listings on businesses, business property and some 
form and grass land. Come by or coll my office, let me 
know what you have to sell or what you wish to buy and 
I will find you a satisfactory deal.

W. M. LANE REALTY
715 W. Foster Ph. 276

SELECT CLEANER USED CARS
A T

BONNY • JONAS
Check this list then come in and see for 
yourself. V .

1951 Chev. 4 Dr. Del. Powerglide, R&H. 

1950 Chev. 4 Dr. Del. Overdrive, R&H. 

1950 Buick Super Dynaflow, R&H.

1949 Ford Tudor, R&H.

1949 Pontiac Tudor, R&H.

1950 Buick Special, R&H.

1941 Plymouth Coupe.

1941 Chev. Tudor. Especially good.

1941 Ford Tudor, 5000 miles on motor. 

1939 Chev. Tudor. New motor.

1423 W Wilks Phone 4936
AM ARILLO HIGHW AY AT THE "Y'

LOANS-LOANS
DO YOU NEED A LOAN TO BUY A  CAR?

SEE US
Do you need a loon to reduce your present note payment 
schedule ?

SEE US
DO YOU NEED A LOAN TO PAY DEBTS

SEE US .
Do you need a loan to buy furniture or household op- 
plionces?

SEE US
W E W A N T TO SERVE YOU IN YOUR INSURANCE 

AND LOAN NEEDS. COME SEE US.

H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 339

BY OWNER
. Vi*' tV; * • • **

5 Room Modern Home
Newly Decorated Inside and Out.

Floor furnace, Venetian Blinds, 2 bedrooms. One room 
rental in rear, goroge, oil fenced, nice lown, fruit and 
shod« trees. Paved street. **

Ph. 4438W

REAL ESTATE
103 Real Kstofe Per Sele 103

C. A. Jeter Agency.
INSURANCB *  HEAL ESTATE

SEE THESE HOMES
2 bedroom home on paved atreet. 1900 

down—7400 total.

2 bedroom home paved atroet. Only 
7500. Tarms.

1 bedroom new. 2000 down—44.00 per 
month.

bedroom will take good car aa part 
down payment. Total 8040. 1950
down.

2 bedroom home with good terms and 
42.50 par month.

2 bedroom and garage only 5950. 
Terras.

2 bedroom and enrage cloee In. Total 
5800. Terma.

2 bedroom and rental East part of 
town.

Lota. Acreage. Bualneaa end Income 
Properties.

•U  BARNARD PHONE 4198

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

E. W. Cabe Realtor la out of the city! 
Watch this apace tor notice of ra-

106 Business Property 106

For Sale —  Business Building
4 room modern apartment tn connec

tion. Suitable for appliance »tore.

Drapery and upholstery shop, paint 
td wallpaper «tore etc. For ap- 

Miitt F*h. SSU7W.
an — . 
point mum

111 Out-Of-Town Prop. I l l
HAVK modernised o room house, nine 

block« south west of court house, 
Wheeler. Texas. For sale with two 
acres of land. See Max Wiley at 
Han office. Wheeler.

FOR 8ALE~£areon County farm. Stf* 
acres, all In cultivation. *,4 mlnural 
rights gofea. Contact 3IS Whitten - 

. burg Bt. Borger, T exaa.
112 Farms - Tracts 112

MOBEETIE FARM HOME 
FOR SALE BY OWNER

5 room modern home, compl.ta bath, 
hardwood floors. 5 acres to 40 acres 
optional. Wheat or row crop land. 
Running water, well and pressure 
pumps. Good out buildings. located 
V. mile east Old Mobeetie. Half 
cash. Balance good terms.

See or Write: R. A. SIMMS, 
Mobeetie, Texas

113 Prep.-To-Be-Moved 113
30x14

new
house to be moved. 527 8. 
$360. Ph. 3*88W.

Bar-

114 Trailer Houtei 114
FOR SALE 23 foot National Trailer. 

Good condition $800. 68* fl. ailleapi*.

AUTOMOTIVE
116 Garage* 116

BALDW IN’S GARAGE 
Service Is Our Bualneaa 

1001 Ripley Phone 882
KILLIAN  BROS. PHONE 1310
Complete Motor and Brake Service

117 Body Shop* 117
MFÖRD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634
118 Radiator Shop* 119

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
"A ll Work Guaranteed"

516 W . Foster_____Phone 547
1 1 9  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n  1 1 9

LONO’S SERVICE STATION 
Wholesale • Retail Oaa

321 S. Cuyler Phone 176

120 Automobiles For Salt 120
¡918 eight cyllnderTfudVon. low mile

age. RAH. Seat covers. Motor, tires 
and finish, like new. See me to
day. Aubrey Johnston at Jonea- 
Everetta Machine Co.

40 OLDSMOBILE 2 Dr. Clean car 
throughout, $175. Call 3901._______

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC
Night Wrecker — Ph. 3330

12« N. dray Phona 3320
PANHANDLE WRECKING CO. 

We buy. sell and exchange.
On Miami Highway Ph. 4433

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
% APPROVED

Chrysler Plymouth Service
Phone 84* - *15 W. Foster

MCWILLIAMS MOTOR CO. 
Factory Hudson Dealer 

411 S. Cuyler _  Phona 3300
JOE DANIELS GARAGE 

Wa buy, sen and exchange cars 
112 E. Craven ••hone 1*71
FOR SALK by owner 1*49 DeSoto 4 

Door Sedan. Motor and upholstery 
agcellent condition. Call 4235

TOM RO$E
Truck Dept. Paint & Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR
C. C. Mead Us£d Cars!
’47 Model 2% ton Diamond “T** Truck 

tractor. Cab on engine.
313 E. Brown Phone 3227

LEW IS MOTORS
USED CARS

1200 W. Wilks______ ______ Phone 449«

Culberson Chevrolet 
OK'd USED CARS 

Inc.
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service - - - 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO  

Night Phone 1764-J
1911 DODflS Pickup in excellent 

condition. Will aell cheap or trade 
for older model car or pickip. Call 
2S28J.

YOUR old liras can be >» down pay
ment on new tires at Firestone. 
Coma by and let ua make

117 S. ~  * ~  '
___________ __ ...  _  „.»ke  you an
offer. 1ÍT S. Cuylar. Ph. 1119.

Ï23------Tiro* - Tukm I H
f t v r  i  ie g ll Goodyear Uree to r 's i l i  

■ «rill trade for shotgun or Chrome 
»Ho. Ph. 47M.
Accesso f ios

dinette suite.
1 2 4 1Í4

314 K. Purviance

, NOTICE
We hove In stock mufflers end tall 

pipe* for oil mokes of cara and 
trucks. Oaaranteed for Ufa of tko 
ear, at regular price

Wo Hovo Porti . . .
For all model rara and truche. If 
you have a Junk ear or truck for 
sale see me.

C.' C. M ATHNEY  
TIR^ AND SALVAGE SHOP

4 1 »  W. FOSTER PH. 1051

SAVE! SAVE!
SUMMER CLEARANCE  

USED CARS
’ THEY HAVE GOT TO GO 

SAME HIGH Q U ALITY  
BUT A LONG, LONG TRADE FOR YOU

SEB THEM TODAT

1*50 BUICK Roadmaoter Riviera 4 Dr. Sedan .......    12*9104

1*50 BUICK Super Riviera 4 Dr. Sedan ........   (2298.0*

1*50 BUICK Special 4 Dr. Sedan (1595.0*

1*5* BUICK Speclat * Dr. 8*dantt ......................................... (1III.M

1(41 FORD Custom V -l Clb Coupe ...................................... (1291.0*

1(4» FORD, Custom V-l Tudor Sedan ....................................  (1295.00

194» BUICK Roodmanter 2 Dr. Sodanet ...............................  (1895.*0

1947 CHEVROLET Stylemaater 4 Dr. Sedan ............................2*9( 0«

1947 CHEVROLET Fleet Master 2 Dr. Sedan .........................  (1*5.00

»47  BUICK Special 4 Dr. Sedan.

1047 OLDS "08" 2 Dr. Club Sedan-......................................... $1071.00

1(47 OLDS '* !»'.1 4 Dr. Sedan ......................................, ........... (095.00

72(7 OLDS *70' 2 Dt. Club Sedan (005.00

114« CHEVROLET Aero Sedan .................................... ........  (7(5.40

1(4« DODGE Deluxe 2 Dr. Sedan ......................................... (791.00

PLUS MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 
SEE

E. M. "PEDRO" STAFFORD —  HOMER DOGGETT 
JAMES EVANS —  CLINTON EVANS

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. GRAY PHONE 123

UP TO 11 MONTHS TO PA T

SUMMER CLEAN-UP
1947 PONTIAC 4 Door.

Two-tont. Radio & h e a te r ..................................$895.00 Z

1948 NASH 600 4 Door.
Radio, Heater4  OD.................. .................. .. $875.00

1946 NASH Ambassador 4 Door.
Radio, Heater & OD............................... ................$750.00 S-

1941 BUICK 4 Doo..
Clean. New overhaul ........................ .. $425.00

1941 DE SOTO 4 Dr. . ; .  7 ™  . $345.00

V ■Z-i
.'• '••'* (2 •
$895.00 *•» {.3» f •

**, '

$875.00
i s !> ■ ■ w, - V
to *

$750.00
---i ----

OPEN TODAY ALL DAY 
LOTS OF OTHER CLEAN CARS

Woodie & Jack's Car Lot
210 N. Hobart Phone 48

(*cA

THEY ARE GOING UP!!
Yes new cars will take a jump and very soon. We hava 

some beautfiul models in.

PLYMOUTHS & DE SOTOS i
Now is the time to make that trade— We'll give you all 

your Used Car will bring in trade on new one.

If You Are In The Market for A Good 
- • Used Car See Our Selection

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Home of DeSotos and Plymouths

113 N. Frost Phone 380

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO GAMBLE
Be sure you take your car to a reliable 
body shop man and get tjie job done right.
Fenders straightened, bumpers lined up, 
springs replaced, glass installed.
Complete paint jab makes your car like 
new.

We have day & night Wrecker Service
Coll 1802 day or 4145 night. We'll be right there.

TOMMY'S BODY SHOP
806 W. Foster ! Phone 1802
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LEVINE S BA CK  TO SCHO ALUES!
LADIES 100% NYLON

SW EA T ER S
Spft woshabl* coforfast nylon . . .  worm 
and comfortable . . .  slipover style.
•  SIZES 34 - 38
•  M AIZE £
•  BLUE ^
•  GREEN
•  PINK

600 PAIRS TO SELL : 
FAMOUS VIVIAN BRAND

200 Yards Back To School

C O TTO N  P R IN T S
Perfectly styled for back to school 
sewing . . . Every yard is guaranteed 
washable. Full 36 inches wide.

I Plaids . —
I Novelty Patterns J l  
I Geometric Designs ^  
t Florals y j

A  S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E  4 #

These Prints Regularly Sell Up To 49c A Yard
(Downstairs Store)

800 YARDS . . .  36"
Woven Ginghams

A HOST OF COLORFUL PLAIDS 
INCLUDING SOME TARTANS

Sew your own dresses, 
skirts, blouses, sportswear.

It's Washable, Too!^^ ^
(Downstairs Store) ■ y d

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
A NEW LOW PRICE . . .

GENUINE 36" WIDE

'Hope' BLEAC H ED  DOM ESTIC
First quality bleached 
that you have used 
for years . . . but at a 
lower price.

(Downstairs Store) i M  Y D

54" WIDE -  100% WOOL
Tubular JERSEY
PERFECT FOR BLOUSES, SKIRTS,

AND DRESSES . . .  NO SAG QUALITY

> g o l d  _  „
\ VIOLET £ ^ Q O
I  PURPLE ^  # 7 0
> RED _
I  KELLY ^ t a Y D
I  TANGERINE

(Downstairs Store)

ADVANCE SALE!
Outing FLANNEL

I 36" WIDE
> M AIZE 
) PINK
> W HITE
> BLUE _  r _
I 1st QUALITY »A lt®

(Downstairs Store)

LADIES' A LL NYLON

P A N T I E S
•  FIRST Q U ALITY
•  W HITE & PINK
•  BRIEF STYLE 7
•  SIZES 5, 6, 7

W O M E N ' S
G A B A R D I N E

S U I T S
Fully linea with 200 count satin! 
Interfaced with shape - retaining 
canvas! New, fully lined fall suits 
styled with interesting buttons, 
pockets, and collars!

Sizes 10 to 18
•  PLUM •  BROWN
•  GREEft •  W INE

•  RED
WORTH <1

$19.98 ^
Now

USE OUR LAY-AW AY!

N Y L O N  H O S IER Y
Specially purchased to sell at this sensa
tional low price . . .  Slight irregulars af 
hose. . .  selling up to $1.29 pair.
ASSORTED: 2 P«r $135
#  51 Gaug*, 30 D .n i.r  ‘
B  51 Gaugo, 15 Denier «

WITH DARK SEAM Mm. ff f f l.
# 5 4  Gauge, 15 Daniar ■

NEW PALL COLORS: - ■ ^  •
•  SWEET SPIpE •  TANGOLA
•  COPPER GOLD •  BEIGE BRUSH SIZE 8!4 *11

Back To School ARGYLE SOX
3pA » yREGULAR VA LU E 49c

■

Ideal patterns for the old
er boy and the young man 
. . . Zephyr weight argyle 
plaid sox that will waOr 
well . . .  wash wel l . . .

SIZES 10 TO 12

BACK TO SCHOOL 
IN PERFECT

fA LL
WOOL M E N

Original diamond weave pattern exclusively i 
shown in only higher priced men's clothing. . .  ( 

Selling fo r $6530 and u p . . .
e BROWN >
9  BLUE 9
e GREY
FREE ALTERAIONS

Compare« to $49.98 Value

Jse Our Lay-Away PAY $1 DOWN
OTHERS $29.98 TO $49.98

Senational Mill Concession! 
Ex*ro Heavy Quality

;* * * *  Chenille Bedspreads
O  Double Bed Sice 0  Twin Bed Sice

Gorgeous spreads you'll be 
proud to own . . .  amazing val
ues at this tiny price!
•  Multicolor« #  Some With Ball
§  Solid* Fringe
•  White Ground* %  Some With Rog-
0  Dip Dye ular Fringe

Grounds

STOCK UP NOW 
AT THIS NEW  

LOW PRICE!
Gorgeous 

New Colors!

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
» BROWN MOCCASIN STYLE  
O EMBOSSED TOE £ < % Q Q
0  HEAVY LOG SOLE J 7 0
#  SIZES 10 TO 12 ^

Values to $12.98

TAKE THEM  TO SCHOOL
(Downstairs Store) 5.99 SALEM SHE ETS

BUY NOW  FO R  

BACK T O  SCHOOL

$9.98 FIRST QUALITY "PLAYTEX

FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS
Once a year value at this sensa
tional low price . . .  cool, washable, 
wonderful for allergy sufferer«. 
Sanforized 80 square percale cov
ers. Have zipper closings.

First quality. . .  Made by Pequot Mills . . .  Full dou
ble bed size . . .  Cellophane packaged.

#  CANDLELIGHT
#  AZURE BLUE 
|  PINK 
I  GREEN

me p a c n a g e u .

$ ¿ 9 9
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

IN PINK 
OR WHITE

ONCE A YEAR. AT TH IS SENSATIONAL PRICE
(Downstairs Store)

JUST UNPACKED!
MEN'S GABARDINE

Special Purchase!
TYPE ISO COMBED PERCALE £  0 ^  <

SH EETS * 7
•  FULL BED SIZE SI *  10B
#  SNOWY WHITE 

WIDE SELVAGE

If Perfect Would Sell For $3.98

LARGE SIZE TERRY

Wash C LO TH S
Assorted

Colors
(Downstairs Star«)

State)
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

SPO RT
SH IRTS
•  ASSORTED COLORS

L E V  I f l E

L  "
W

L
PAMPA TEXAS |

Turkish Towels
m

Each

STORE HOURS:
... * ? * *

Week Days 9 • 5:30 
Saturday 9 - 8


